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Nationwide Gas
RationingTalked

WASHINGTON, May 14 (AP) Petroleum Coordinator
Ickes said today that any expansion of gasoline rationing
areasgenerally would depend on whether the government
decided to use this means of saving rubber and that there
was no need for broadeningrestrictedareas"from a petrel
leum point of view."

He told his pressconference that the constructionof a
1,500-mil-e pipeline from Texasto theNew York-Philadelph-ia

areawas the "only sure solution I can seeat the moment"
for the easternpetroleum shortage,andannounceda new ap-

plication for steel for such a line would be sent forthwith to

U. S. Bombers

RaidEnemy
BurmaBases

NEW DELHI, May 1 UP)
While veteran Chinese troops
fought desperately to check Japa-
nese forces pushing up the Burma
Koad Into Yunnan province,
American pilots were reported to-

day to be whittling down the In-

vaders' air power by daring raids
on their vital basesIn both Burma
and Indo-Chln- a.

Striking from secret airfields In
India, big United States Army
bombers, in their ninth attack In
the Burma theater, raided the
Japaneseairdrome at Myltkylna in
for northern Burma and set fire
to many grounded planes, Major
GeneralLewis H, Brereton's head-
quarters announced.

The RAF announced a successful
bombing and machine-gu-n attack
on a paddle steamerand barges
the Japanesewere moving up the
Chlndwln river andsaid that furth
er details on a raid on Akyab air
drome yesterdayshowed bomb hits
on runways and among dispersed
Japaneseplanes.

Simultaneously a communique
released In Chungking disclosed
that ''Flying Tigers" of the Amerl-
can Volunteer Group had reached
out a long .arm to pound the Im-

portant Japaneseair baseat Hanoi
vin Indo-Chln- a, more than 650 miles

southeastof Myltkylna,
"Fifteen Japanese planes, In-

cluding bombers, on large trans-
port, and two-seat- and single-seat-er

fighters, were burnedon the
ground," said the Chungking an-

nouncement. Issued by AVG head-'quarter-

At least 25 other Japa-
neseplanes yere reported damag-
ed and'direct hits were scored on
airdrome buildings.

InterestLags
OnBondVote.

Pre-electi- Interest In the
a 870,000 Issue, given

overwhelming approvaj here by
city voters In April, is lagging
with less than a week remaining
before Voting time.

Two absenteeballots had been
cast on the issue, which Is ident-
ical with the original except that
the $70,000 is to be split Into
specific amounts $10,000 for se-- er

extensions and $50,000 for wa-
ter , system Improvements and
expansion,'

Absented voting will end"Satur-
day and the elecUonIs set for next
Wednesday.

g the big Issue was
' necessary to meet legal require-

ments of bonding attorneys, for
the purchasers, Columbian Se-
curity. Corp.

f,

right Is BlelbaumD'a-.Lord.aiay--
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.the War ProductionBoard.
Congressional circles were spec-

ulating on the possibility of natio-

n-wide rationing of transDorta--
tfonand extension of the gasoline
rationing, now In effect in 17
eastern statesand the District of
Columbia, to the rest of the, .na-
tion by July 1.

Asked how long he thought
gasoline rationing would last,
Ickes responded, "How long do
you think the war will last?" and
added:

"The best we can do Is accept
the fact that we have rationing,
and we have to go along with it,
perhaps Indefinitely."

Meanwhile, an authoritative
source said formal rationing by
cards would become effective In
the Pacific northwest, probably
June 1, when the 50 per cent cur-
tailment order for deliveries be-
comes effective in Oregon and
Washington.

Told that Texas had delayed ac-
ceptance of recommendations on
crude oil production curtailments,
Ickes told newsmen that If that
state failed to comply, "we could
ask WPB to Issue an order, which
would provide penalties."

He expressed the opinion that
such an order would be enforclble
against the Texas railroad com-
mission and oil producers.

Carroll JonesGets
Call Into Navy

Carroll Jontn, manager of the
Oil Well Supply Co. here, has re
ceived notice of his appointmentas
assistant paymaster, Lieutenant
Junior grade,with the U. S. Naval
Reserve.

His assignmentorders, however,
have not yet come through. In the
U. 8. Navy from 1926 to 1030, Jones
was an electrician's mate.

AirplaneCrashesOn
Hill In Oklahoma

POTEAU. Okla, May 14, UP)

Sheriff TalV. Morrjs said a, plane
Deuevea to, be a twin-motor- army
craft crashed Into Potato, Hill,
eight miles northwestof here today
ana that there-- were unconfirmed
reports three men were killed.

WASHINGTON, .May 14 UP) A
warning from Secretary Wlckard
that farmers may h"ave, difficulty
In filling wartime demands for
food and fiber faced .senatorsto--'
day as they set outto debate the
annual farmfunds bill.

machinery, fertilizer and transpor
tation caused thecabinetsAgricu-
ltural leaderto testify that he view-
ed the future "with considerable
alarm."

"The departmentof agriculture
Is on a war basis,' Wlckard told
he senateappropriationscommit-

tee. His testimony was made pub-
lic as the committee approved a

Entire 1,200-Mil- e

FrontSetAflame
By The Associated Frees

Russiadeclared today that her armies "were stormingat
the gatesof Kharkov, the "Pittsburgh" of the Ukraine, and
other soviet offensives were reported rolling against the
Germans in the vital sectors of Leningrad, Novgorod,
StarayaRussa and Moscow.

In the Crimea, the Russiansacknowledgedyielding some
ground in the six-day-o-ld battle of Kerch peninsula but dis
puted the Hitler high com-

mand's claim of decisive vic-
tory.

Latest Soviet dispatchessaid the
Russianswere now holding a new
line In good order, Inflicting heavy
casualtieson the Germans.

The Soviet radio, reported that
Marshal Semon Tlmoshenko's Uk-

raine armies had smashedthe Ger-

man first-lin- e defenses before
Kharkov an! wereadvanblng-- on
the clt"ltselfrtmmraently'threats
enlng the key rfail stronghold.

All winter, Kharkov has been a
major obstacle in the path of Sov-

iet counter-drive- s.

The Russianssaid masses of red
army reserves had gone Into action
for the first time against Kharkov,
and declared:

"Everything Is. being abandoned
by the Germans in great quantities
on the field of action."

Simultaneously, a Vichy (French)
broadcast said the Russians had
launched "massive attacks" paced
by violent aerial bombing against
the German armies at Staraya
Russa and Novgorod, about 120
miles south of Leningrad.

Heavy fighting was also reported
raging on the Leningrad front,
where the Germans were said to
have thrownnew six-Inc- h anti-tan-k

guns Into acUon In a vain attempt
to stop the monster Soviet "Voro- -
shlloy" tanks.

On the basis of all these re-
ports, It appeared that the whole
1,200-inU- a batUellne from Lenin-
grad to the Black seawasaflame
In a series of glgantio battles
which may decide the war In
Europe.
"The days of fierce new batUes

are beginning," said the Soriet
army newspaper, Red Star.

Red Star said the Germans had
massed a considerable number of
tanks and planes and might win
temporary successes In some sec-
tors, but declared that "the most
critical days are far behind."

Adolf Hitler's field headquarters
asserted thatGerman troops in
the Crimea had won a smashing
victory on the Kerch peninsulaand
were now relentlessly pursuingthe
"defeated" Russianarmy.

The nail command said German
bombers were pounding the Port
of Kerch and blasting Soviet ships
in the adjacentwaters.

(This Indicated that the Russians
still held Kerch.)

The Swiss radio quoted the Ru-

manian high command as saying
that German and Rumanian troops
had capturedKerch city and Takll,
thus reaching the gateway Cau-
casusoil fields.

Kerch lies across a narrow strait
from the Caucasus.

The Vichy (French) news agency
also reported that axis troops had
thrust to the end of the eastern
Crimea, seizing the two key sowns
Crimea, seizing the two key towns
coasUlne facing the Caucasus.

Bus RescuedFrom
Fire Quick' Way

Buses, like any new automotive
equipment,are hard to get these
days

Which may account for. a big
garagedoor being removed abrupt-
ly around midnight Wednesday.

When fire broke; out In the gal-

vanized Iron barn at 2300 Runnels
where city bus equipment Is
stored, anxious help didn't bother
to unlock the door. The door
zoomed ahead of the threatened
bus out Into the street. Firemen
arriving on the scene found the
fire about under control and the
bus only lightly damaged.

bill carrying some .680,000,000 cash
and 1189,000,000 loans for a far
flung farm program during the
fiscal year beginning July 1.

Although the nation's farmers
Have met all demands to date with
the exceptlpn of sugar and a few
other commodities that arc largely
Imported, Wlckard said the future
was less rosy. He explained that
a lack of shipping had reduced
possible supplies for England and
other United Nations. ,

Lack of tires for trucks, automo-
biles and even farm machinery
may also cause difficulty Wlckard
said, adding "I am positive that
w are going to seawithin another

RuralEighth
GradersGet

Diplomas
Kortyelghth- grade elemtntary

graduatesfrom 11 Howard counly
rural schools received graduation
diplomas In joint exercises at the
municipal auditorium Wednesday
night.

The Rev. P. D. O'Brien, First
Baptist church pastor, presented
an Inspirational address behind
his famed barrage of speech-openin- g

humor. He ouUlned the four
rungs on the ladder of success as
vision, enthusiasm, courage and
optimism.

Each principal presenteddlplo--
mas to the graduatesof his school,
and Anne Martin, county school
superintendent, recognized high
graduates. Highest-rankin- g girl
graduate was Evelyn Sue Norrts
of Richland, while Ksslg Arnold
of Midway Is high boy. Since
Midway did not participate in the
program, Esslg was not present,
but both he and Miss Norrls re
ceived fountain pens as gifts.
These sinkings were based on
county-wid-e achievementtests.

The six highest ranking girls In
the county were Miss Norrls, Ita-mo- na

Weaver of Moore, Ruthle
Lorene Pachall of Center Point,
Shlrlene Montgomery, sWanda
Ford and Melba Branon. "

Highest ranking boys were Es-
slg Arnold, Donald Clark Simpson
of Vealmoor, Donald Wayne Crit-
tendenof Center Point, George B.
Smith of Center Point, Johnnie
Schuesslerof Chalk and' George
B. Crittendenof Center Point

Graduatesares '
Morris Melba Branon.
Gay Hill Lewis Reed, Kemble

Murray and Hugh Willis Caughey.
Center Point Ruthle Lorene

Pachall, Donald Wayne' Critten-
den, George B. Smith, George B.
Crittenden, James C. Crittenden,
JamesL. Barber and Charles Ray,
Jr.

Elbow John Bronaugh, Seles-tln- la

Luzon, Juana Luzon.
Cauble Wanda Ford.
Moore Ramona Weaver, How-

ard Engle, Laverne Fuller, L L.
Redell, Bastllsla Gonzales, Gladene
Fields and Billy Hayworth.

Hartwells Audna Joan Neely,
Mary Frances Copeland,

Lomax Leona Phillips, W, J.
Coates and Irene Turner.

Chalk Johnnie Schuessler,
Richard Jones.

Richland Evelyn Bus Norrls,
Shlrlene Montgomery, Charles
Hood, J, C. Burchett, Grover
Shanks and Willis Burchett

Vealmoor Donald Simpson,
Ethellynn Gill, Roy Odel Grlsham,
T. B. Hodnett Wllmlt Wllkerson.
Herbert Kouna,

Midway graduates,who will hold
their exercises at Midway next
Tuesday night, are Esslg Arnold,
Pearl Tonn, Katherlne Patterson,
Jane Rice, Bob Whlttlngton, Edd
Wilson, C. A. Tonn, George King,
Gene Whltaker and Paul Ponder.

IT DOESNT PAY
GARDEN CITY, Kas., May 14

UP) Mrs. J, W. Noble spent the
afternoon accumulating S3 four-le- af

clovers, In the process she
lost her new gold wrst watch.

year some very tight sltauUons as
to labor and If we have to get
along without rubbertires our agri-
cultural effort Is going to suffer
seriously."

SenatorRussell (D-Ga-), who ha
served as floor managjrfor the
farm appropriation bill for seven
consecutive years,pointed out that
(t was less than budget estimate
and nearly 1450,000,000 below the
total voted last year.

Most of this reduction was In a
1212,000,000 item for "parity pay
ments" included last year but
eliminated this time because most
farm products are selling; nea? a
parity level,

Due To Labor, Machinery Shortag-e-

Wickard Fears,Food Shortage

French ships
AT MARTINIQUE

immupiListw
WASHINGTON, May 14 UP- )-f

French warships at Martinique
are being1 immobilized. It was
authoritatively disclosed today.

The Immobilization is being
carried out In cooperation be-

tween French and American
naval and other officials on the
spot

Othor important details of a
comprehensive solution of the
problem of French possessions
In the Caribbean are still being
discussed, It was said.

Responsible sources empha-
sized that these negotiationsare
being carried on dlrecUy with
Admiral Georges Robert French
high commissioner on Mar-
tinique, and - that the United'

In'
Ing with or looking to the
Vichy government in this mat
ter.

Warships affected by the Im-
mobilization agreement Include,
it Is understood, the aircraft car-
rier Beam, and the cruisers
Emlle Bertln, and Jeanne
d'Arc.
It was not Immediately disclosed

whether any French merchantmen
are Involved In the discussions now
proceeding.

The German-controlle- d Parispress recently published that the
United Stateshad sought to requi-
sition merchantmenlying at Mar-
tinique andthat Admiral JeanDar--
lan, commander-in-chi-ef of armed
forces under Vichy control, had In-

structed the commandersof these
vessels to scuttle rather than allow
them to fall Into American hands.

Secretaryof State Hull conferred
with President Roosevelt today
and it .was understood they dis-
cussed the Martinique situation.
Shortly before ha went to theWhite
House, Hull talked with high rank
ing army andnavy"officers' and
with Ray Atherton, acting chief of
ih state department'sdivision of
Europeanaffairs,

McCombHeads
RedCross

Instructors
S. A. McComb, in chargeof state

highway maintenance,here, was
elected presidentof taa Red Cross
Instructors associationof Howard
and Glasscock counties at a meet
ing here Wednesday evening.

He will replace Otto J. Peters,
Sr., who resignedbecause of press
of other duties. Successor to H. C
Hamilton, who resigned as vice-presid-

because he expects to be
called to army duty soon, was not
named.

Plans were made for a basket
picnic for the associationat Scenic
Mountain on June 10 following a
business parley.

Attending the meeting were C.
L. Henry, Mrs. Anna L. Lee, H. C.
Hamilton, A. C Held, Lee Harris,
S. A. McComb, OUs Griffith, C, C.
Wilson, MargueriteWood and Otto
Peters, first aid instructors; Mrs.
A. Cooper and Jewel Barton, home
nursing Instructors; Fonttlla John
son, nutrition Instructor; Mrs. C.
L. Henry, Benny Freeman,W, D.
Berry and J, D. Falkner, applicant
first aid Instructors.

Membership eligible, based on
the lnstructorship in any Red
Cross activity, were listed by the
association (other than those at
tending) as: First aid Neal Bar--
naby, R. D. Hatch, Jr., CurUs J.
Lamb, J, T. Morgan, S. H. Parsons,
Mrs. J, T, Ratllff, Gene Salazar, J.
D, Stltchler, a C. Wilson and Effle
M, Hammond; home nursing-M-rs,

Jack Hendrlx, Mrs. J. E. Ho-ga- n,

Mrs. C. E. Thomas,Jr., Nell
Phillips; nutrition Lillian Jordan
and Mrs. Glen Peteflih; water
safety council W. S. Morrison,
Stanley Mate, George Thomas,
Champs Philips; applicant first aldT

Instructors,Velva Glass; honorary
Mrs. Lee Porter, Mrs. Cecil Cei-

lings and Mr. O. G. Sawtells.

Army, Navy Sign
Up One Man Each' .

On enlistmenteach was report-
ed Thursdayby the U. . Navy and
the U. S. Army.

Ralph D. Etchlson,Lamesa, wsnt
Into iht navy a V-- 8, firemen, said
8. L. Cooke, In charge of the lo-

cal recruiting office. Cook also
reminded young men and their
parents that Ms office would be
happy to furnish complete Infonria-tto- n

on the navy's urgent need for
young men from 18-2-7, high school
graduates,as aviation cadets.

Bgt. Troy Gibson, army recruit-
ing offlcsr, said Eddie W. Wilkin-
son, Stanton, had gone to Camp
Claiborne, Ls--i with the eginers.

MorgentKauAsks Minimum
TW fin TT!

WASHINGTON. May 14. UP)

Secretaryof the TreasuryMorgen-tha-u

today advocated a minimum
tax of "several dollars" on every
one who filed an Income tax return.

Under existing laws, millions of
people whose personal exemptions
and other deductions exceed their
Income, pay no tax at all, even
though they have to file returns.

Morgenthau said his experts
were studying the constitutionality
of the proposal, and If they found
a legal method of having such a
minimum, he would ask congress
to enact It

Later,RandolphJPauL top treas
ury tAXpertient-WOr- d to Ih? ;
press that there was "no ques-
tion but what such a proposal
woull be constitutional." Paul

J5l!i"Qu?sU0i!5. ' . legality, could'
be avowed by calling uie special
minimum tax an. "excise" Instead
of an "Income" tax.
The secretary pointed out that

similar tax has bm proposed by
SenatorGeorge (D-Ga- chairman
of the senate finance committee,
who calls It an "examination fee,"
because It would reimburse the
treasury for the .expense of exam-
ining . otherwise non-taxab- re-

turns.
At one point In the press confer

ence In which he revealed the pro
posal, Morgenthau suggested (3 as
a suitable minimum, and estimated
that ths treasurycould collect $100,-000,0-00

a year through this method.
"That's a tidy sum and we can

use It" he commented.
On capltol hill strong behind-the-scen-

administrationpressurewas
reported against a general sales
tax, and ways'and'means commit
teemen who previously had lndl
cated sentiment for such a levy
were reported changing over,

Morgenthau said the committee'
action yesterday In voUng to re-da-ce

personal-Inco-me tax exemp-
tions on a scale differing from his
own suggestion were acceptable
to him.

He explained that his sedden
reversal of position to favor re-
ducing the exemptionscame af-
ter he saw secret labor depart-
ment studies indicating that per-
sons in low income groups had
a much larger proportion of the
purchasingpower of the nation
than he formerly suspected.
This, be explained, made It seem

necessaryto remove through extra
taxessomeof the money that could
be used to bid up jrloes of com-
modities.

Although decliningto discuss fur-
ther PresidentRoosevelt's proposal
to limit Individual Incomes to 23,-0- 00

a year, after paymentof taxes,
the secretary revealed mat me
treasury Is aboutto use some exist-
ing powers to prevent corporations
from giving excessive salary raises
to their officials.

The secretary also mentioned
that he believed It was unfair not
to require a farmer to pay Income
tax on the value of his produce
that he consumes on his own farm,
just the same as the prpcuce he
sells at the market. He added,how
ever, that he planned no steps to
changethis situation.

NoUng that the house ways
and means committee rejected
his request for modification of
the Income tax law on depletion
of oil wells and other wells and
mines, the secretary said he
would renew his request!the
senate.

An- - Informal poll of the way and
meanscommittee on the sales tax

Six SchoolsEnd
TermsTomorrow

Half a doten Howard county
schools will conclude their current
terms Friday. '

They are Forsan, Elbow, Hart--
wells, Lomax, Chalk and Falrvlew,
Closed last Friday was Morris.

Nearly all remalnlngschoolswill
close nextFriday, May 22, only Gay
Hill and Center Point planning to
conclude their terms May 29 and
Richland running on Into June.

WASHINGTON, r May 14 UP)
Secretary of War Stlmson an-
nounced today tho. army badorder-
ed formation of four more infan-
try division and tbestaging this
summer of large scale, realistic
field maneuver which will place
"emphasison the offensive."

The divisions, latest of 82 to be
addedthis year to the expanding
land forces, will be organized In
September. Six 'othersalreadyare
In process of formation.

The new unit and their posts
are: 49th Division, Fort Custer,
Mlchi ?6tb, Camp Brecktnrldxe,

Pan
question showed that a al

majority for some form
of such a levy had disappeared
and the present line-u-p was IS to
12 against such a tax.

WASHINGTON, May 14. UP)
House Speaker Rayburn (D-Te-

declared today the plan for com-
pulsory savings, which was pro-
posed by Rep. Gore .),

"ought to lie around for a while"
In order to allow time to find out
whether the treasury's plan for
voluntary savings will work.

"And," he told his press confer-
ence, "I might say I think that's

TtA

Indictment Names
Chemical Firms

WASHINGTON, May 14 (AP) Thd justice department
announcedtoday thata federalgrandjury at Trenton, N. J.,
had indicted eight corporations and 20 of their officials on a
chargeof world-wid- e conspiracy to monopolisethe manufac-
ture and sale of dyestuffs.

The actualdefendants,-- topped by the Giant E. I Dupont
Do Nemours & Company,are Americans, but the indictment
named as the leading chemical companies is
Germany, France, Great Britain, Switzerland and Japan,
along wltn some satellite.
corporations in South Amer-
ica and Canada.

Thurman Arnold, justice depart-
ment anti-tru-st chief, said that a
world-wid- e cartel had "not only
resulted In high prices to the
American consumerbut also has
restricted the full development of
tho chemical Industry which Is s--
senUal to our war effort,'

"One of tho principal meansof
the conspiracy," Arnold said In a
statement, "has been restricting
production of chemical Intermedi-
ates from which dyestuffs are
made andfrom which Important
munitions, particularly explosive
and plastics, could be made."

Other officials said that the
case, an outgrowth of the exhaus-
tive Inquiry Into patent and
chemicals, was the most far-flu-

anti-tru- st action thus far and
rivaled In Importance the Stan-
dard Oil Company (New Jersey)
case whlchgvwa settled recently
by a consent decreefreeing thou-
sands of patents for general'use
during the war.

Traffic Tickets
Show Increase

Effect of an-- Increased cam
paign on trafflo Irregularities
showed up on the April report of
the police department,

.No less than 191 trafflo tickets
were Issued, 100 paid, 81 excused
by the judge, 10 Issued to out-of-to-

car and those of undeter-
mined ownership, leaving 44 acUv
ones. Of six speedingtlcktts, live
were paid and one left acUve.

In the arrest field, fines wsr
assessed In 24 drunkennesscases,
three for driving on the wrong
side of the road (driving drunk),

L three for vagrancy, two for petty
theft andas many for affray, five
varied cases were transferred to
the county. Police had 160 inves
tigations, locked 24 doors for busi
nessmen; the radio handled 1,168
local and 240 otner caus ana ino
patrol cars travelled 6,193 miles.

Reports from the health depart-
ment showed 223 health certifi-
cates collected and delivered, 28
sanitary calls made, In addition to
aiding In an extensive rat poison-
ing campaign. '

The city fire marshal showed
seven blazes during April which
resulted In a $329 Insured loss to
buildings and contents. Three
were minor grass fires, two from
unknown causes, one from an elec-tr- lo

refrigerator motor and one
from children pi ay In, g with
matches.

Morganfleld, Kentucky; 102nd,
Camp Maxey, Paris, Tex; and
104th, Camp Adair, CorvaUls, Ore-
gon. '

AU are reserv division, here-
tofore existing only on paper.The
nucleus for eachwill be organised
about July IS and asslgrled to par-
ent divisions for training until
about August 1 when they will b
available for their own dlvlslsa.

Stlmson said the irsay UH
maneuver would provM "Uw
mestWga tralaln ye 4kv4
o;ed i- - lunerieon troops,1 ts,
Ing kCfrott4 PKTsMws,

what will happen."His observation
came in responseto a question aa
to his position on the Gore zaeaaV
ure.

The Gore bill Involves a comBlna- -
tlon of withdrawal from employes'

''" ". ma jemorcea savings
program, the collections to be In-

vested In war bonds and an Inter-
est rate that could not exceed one
per cent

Secretary of Treasury Morgen-
thau said today that the sale ol
war bonds was running ahead ofT
this month'squota and he reiterat-
ed opposition to any scheme of
compulsory purchases.

Glider School
Construction
To StartSoon

LAMESA. May 14,' Difficult
In the way of organizationof the
Lamesa glider school are being
Ironed out to the extent that first
constructionwork may be started
by Tuesday of next week.

The school, located seven mil
northeastof the city, will be con-
structedat a costof $200,000 and la
planned to accommodate a person-
nel of 120, In addition to iBstrue-tlon-al

and operating'staff.
Engineer, surveyor and In

structors ara due to be here by
next Tuesday.

HersheySays
Draft To Take
GreaterToll

WASHINGTON, May 14 UP)

Major Gen. Lewis B, Hershey,se-

lective service director, told the
house military committee today It
son might be necessaryto Induct
Into the army more single menwho
have been deferred and married
men with working wives.

But, he Indicated, selective serv-
ice has no Intention of disrupting
"established" families It this ean
be avoided, although It may ba
necessary to shift heads of fami-
lies Into necessaryIndustrial war
work.

Hershey joined army and navy
officials In endorsing, with reserv.
tlons, the general provisions of
bill to provide for compulsory al-

lotment of part of service men'
pay toward the upkeep of their de-
pendents, with the government
supplementingthe allotment.

None of the three service repre-ent- ed

endorseda section o( the
blU that would allow the federal
securityadministrator to makeu
limited payments In "hardship
cases, although all emphasised
they did not oppose It,

fighting, jungle fighting, opera-
tions by small task force, a4
night maneuver.

Beginning the last week in May

and extendipg through the first
wek of November, the InteaMva
training schedule was arrange: o
that the useof army air force aA
the armored forco would, not 01-fi- ct

Four maneuverareaswilt be
wedthe southwestdesert train-
ing aenUrf Louisiana bummmwsr, tbe North andSouth CarahW
airs, uead last fall,, and Camp Im
rest. Tens.., s vletelty.

Hug Maneuvers Planned

FourNlore Army Divisions Formed
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PlanningCommitteeBecomes

County's'Victory Council7
Tor the duration of the war,

the Howard county land uie plan-
ning committee has changed Its
name to "Howard County Victory
Council."

Under direction of County
Agent O. P. Griffin and Fontllla
Johnson,the commltteo thli week
la completing a dotatled organiza-
tion of farm peoplf to meet any
wartime needs.

A man and a woman are being

jftsLaiHLm: ai f iB
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BONNE T-F-
llm ActreisJoan

Fontaine wears a. hat accented
with green, and purple grapes

and large pink roses.

Cowper Clinic
And Hospital

Mr. and. Mrs. O. T. Merrick, are
par.en.ts. gf a daughter born Thurfe
day morning.

W. P. Malone, & medical patient.
waa discharged today.

Gilbert Pachall, Gall route, was
dischargedtoddy following surgery
eiut. uujb uu.

Preaching:SetSunday
At CenterPoint

Regular third Sundaypreaching
Cervicesat the CenterPoint church
will be postponed until the fifth
Sunday, MaySl, It has been an-

nounced. An engagementof the
Rev. C. T. Jackson to hold the
baccalaureateservice at the Flow-
er Groye school occasioned the
change.

How To Hold
FALSE TEETH

More Firmly In Place
Do your false teeth annoy and

embarrassby slipping, dropping or
wabbling when you eat, laugh or
talk? Just sprinkle a lttUe FAS-TEET- H

on your plates. This
alkaline (non-aci- powder holds
false teeth-- more firmly and mora
comfortably. No gummy, gooey,
pasty taste or feeling. Does not
eour. Checks "plate odor" (denture
breath)i Get FASTEETH .today
at any rag store. adv.

Leon's Flowers
Choice Pot Plants

rh.,1877 810 ItunneU

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical Contractors
110 E. 2nd rhono 408

PRINTING
T. E.,JORDAN & CO.

'JUST PHONE tso

c

named tn ech community to serve
as community leader. Each com-
munity Is then broken down Into
neighborhoods of 10 to 13 families
with each neighborhood naming a
leader. Neighborhood leaders form
the cpmmunlty council, and the
two community leaders from each
community form the county coun
cil, along with representativesor
government agencies,

"This is an emergency war-iim-e

organisation," ArpIrd Griffin,
"and it Is being eatd Into en-

thusiastically by all rft-a-f people."
Ha reported that individuals who
formerly had been Uninterested in
'community enterprisesnow beg for
work to do, asking assignments
Immediately. -

One of the functions of the coun
cil will be to keep check on farm
labor needs. A survey of needs, or
of labor locally available, can be
made within few hour time
since each neighborhood leader Is
responsible for getting the facta
from a groupof only 10 to IS

The council will work to promote
food production, cooperativetrans-
portation, and other war-neces-si

tated changesIn farm practices.
The.'following list of community

leaders hasbeen named:
Coahoma, Norman H. Bead and

Mrs. O. D. O'Danlel; Midway, Wal-
ter Robinson and Mrs. T. E,
Btringfellow; R-B- R. E. Martin
and Mrs. V. C. Rogers; Center
Point, J, V. Brlgance and Mrs. H.
S. Hanson;Vincent. Willis Winters
and Mrs. Ed J. Carpenter; Gay
Hill, C ,B. Lawrenceand Mrs. Tom
Spencer;Morgan, Julius B. Mans-
field and Mrs. Ida Mas Oldham;
Hartwells, I N. Powell v and Mrs.
W. I. Broaddus. ,

GarnerrAVr A.-- Burchell andMrs.
Shirley Fryar; Vealmoor, J. F.
Wlnans and Mrs. J. A. Iden; Rich-
land, J. G. Hammack,Jr. and Mr.
C. W. Lahgley; Moore, Dais W.
HrtandTrjatwH6'n WXanttJ&t
max, H. O. Phillips' and Mrs. A. J.
Stalltngs;Elbow, O. R. Dunlapand
Mrs. Bob Asbury; Cauble, Cecil
Leatherwood and Mrs. R. X.

Draft Board
Accelerates

Questioning
Rate of mailing questionnaires

to the third registration group
may be expected to accelerate
sharply until the entire list of
1,500 has been run within a few
weeks. It was Indicated Thursday.

This action, said a selective serv-
ice spokesman, has been prompted
by the anticipation of "more fre-
quent and larger calls upon the
county for men." ,

Along with this, it Was Indi-
cated, there maybe some

of those In the first and
second registration groups.

At the same time, It was noted
that a trend back to volunteering
for selective service training was
in the making. Several who had
put In for volunteerofficer candi
date training were withdrawing,
signing waivers and enlisting as
privates In order to avoid long de-
lays in getting into the service.

Under the volunteertf leer can-
didate plan, the entire 8th corps
area had a quota of about 60 per
month, said Bruce Frailer, board
clerk. It would have been Sep-
tember before the first man from
Howard county could have gone
In. This man called from Dallas
Wednesday to say he was volun-
teering to enter the service as a
private and would take his
chances on officers training over
that route. Another took a simi-
lar course here Thursday and still
others were In prospect.

Cycllsta Wheel Babies, Dogs
ROCKLAND, Mass. When the

Hartsuff Cycle Club Jaunt over
New England trails, members pack
pet dogs and babies in carrier bas
kets.
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Auxiliary Fire
FightersLearn
Furniture Salvage

How to salvage furniture and
save It from water destruction la
a science, so members of the
Auxiliary Firemen and Air Raid
Wardens discovered Wednesday
night at the city hall. This session
marked the,end of the five week
course taught by the city firemen.

Covering articles with 'tarpaulin
Is not as easy as It looks but re-
markably simple once you get the
"hang of 11."

A. D. Meador assisted by Alex
Stewart showed the class members
the four different ways of picking
up tarpaulin so that whether It is
dark or daylight, you and your
partner can cover furniture In a
matter of seconds that Is when
you've learned how.

There Is the cotton sackpick up,
the scale .around, the up and over
and tho cross arm pickup. But
what It amounts to realty Is keep-
ing the folded tarpaulin draped
across your shoulder so that the
other helper can get hold of the
right corners.
.Since the tarpaulin weighs about

40 pounds, It takesa hefty fling to
get It up and over any object.
There Is a one man roll but few
could master that In the space of
a few tries. There Is also a balloon
throw, which Is Just what 11

sounds like, throwing the tarpaulin
so that air balloons It out and over
the object to be covered.

Firemenpointed out that at most
fires, water damageIs In excess of
fire damage and that newer and
more scientific ways to prevent
water damagehave supplantedthe
old method of putting out the fire
regardlessof how much water It
took.

Members of the auxiliary fire-
men and air raid wardens will
meet again on June 3rd at 8
o'clock when E. C. Gaylor will icon-du-ct

a class on war gases. Gaylor
Is to recelvevsoeclal training In the
"suTTJecrai'KM the"Iasr oflMr:
month.

Hera 'n There
Come warm,weather again J. P.

Anderson Is going to thin out the
population in his fish pond. He
has seinesall ready for raking In
the excess of bullhead cat in the
tank that covers about two sur
face acres. Anyone desiring these
fish may secure them after the
seining. A year after he first
stocked the tank, Anderson ran a
trot line and came up with a fish
almost on every hook. Now little
ones are so numerous that they
won't let the big ones get up t6
the bait

Officers Thursday were holding
a suspectIn connection with loss
of a change sack, containing
around $30 In silver and a (10
check from the Collins Bros. E.
2nd store.

Even In the downtown district
tires aren't safe, Mrs. Robert
Wegener, Forsan, will testify.
From a parking lot in the heart of
the city she missed a tire and
wheel from her car.

Firemen, aald Assistant Chief
E C. Gaylor today, are "thankful
to all who participated In the ur

course for air raid wardens
and auxiliary firemen. We ap-
preciatethe Interest that has been
shown." Which makes the feel-
ing about mutual as far as class
members are concerned. Inci-
dentally, Gaylor Is to attend a
state meetingon June 3 to get
latest Instructions about war
gases and will bring back the in-
formation for a final session of
the wardens.

Officers Thursday were ques-
tioning a negro whq seemed to
have made a habit of peddling
shop-lifte-d goods among the na-
tives of his section.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Leander
of Wichita Falls are the

parents of a son born Thursday
morning at 11:30 o'clock. The pa-
ternal grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. O. H. McAUster of Big
Spring. Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Mc-
AUster are both visiting their son
In Wichita this week.

Public Records
Building Permit

Kelg InsuranceCo. to erectsmall
office building at 208 Runnels
street, cost 3800.

Weather Forecast
V, S. Departmentof Commerce

Weather Bureau

WEST TEXAS: Strong winds
this afternoon over the Pan-
handle, South plains and east of
the Pecos valley; colder this after-
noon and tonight and frost over
the Panhandle.

EAST TEXAS: Thundershowers
this afternoon in central and
north portions except extreme
northwest portion, local thundor-showe- rs

In east portion tonight;
cooler in west and north portions
tonight.

Temperatures Max. Min.
Abilene , , 88 57
Amarillo 75 41
BIG- - SPRINO .'89 65
Chicago . ,. .,83 61
Denver 69 86
El Paso ; 80 CI
Fort Worth 03 67
Galveston' ..,,84 76
New York 84 61
St. Louis .....84 61
Sun sets today at 8:35 p. m.,

risesFrldayat 6:48 a. m.

Aviation Qrowa In California
LOS ANGELES, Calif. Orowth

of southern California's aviation
Industry has rerxhed a develop-
ment where oAe-four- of the
people of Los Angeles county are
now dependenton It and allied In-
dustrie .
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Crest,a Great Dane enteredin a Los Angeles doc show.
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SeniorsTo Go

To Christoval
Senior students were reminded

to meet at the high school at 6
o'clock Friday morning to attend
senior day activities in Chrlstoval
in a senior .class. .sessionThursday
morning at the school.

Mrs. W. O. Low, class sponsor,
explained the tickets purchasedby
studentswill cover price of trans-
portation and food. Trucks will
furnish-- transportation,to 'Chrlito-vaI76Vl-"outing.

Hayes Stripling, class president,
announcedthe senior class play,
"That Crary Smith Family" had
netted 3178.65. X finance commit-
tee composed of Jack Rlggs, chair
man, Cornelia Frazler, Robbie
Plner, C. A. Smith and Julia Coch-ro- n

will meet to discuss ways of
spendingthe fund and will report
to the classat a later data.

War Tough On Hoboes
PHONDC, Ariz. The war period

promises to be a hard one on ho
boes. Arizona railroads. In an ef--
ion to prevent saDotage by fifth
columnists, have btn ordered to
cease all transportation of hoboes
and other "unauthorized persons."

Blacksmith Shoes His Truck
EDGARTOWN, Mass. An

blacksmith has found one
solution of the tire shortage. Orln
Norton welded iron treads four
Inches wide and of
an Inch thick over the two rear

Iwheels of his truck.
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PlgglyWIggly ,
Hodges
Uncles Food

Drug
Robinson & Sons
B. O. JonesGro.

Bugg &
Mkt

Allen Grocery
Tracy's Food Mkt.

Travis SeedGro.

Cole's
Joe'sFood Store
Tate's .

Allies Plaster
JapaneseBases

A til I ED HEADQUARTERS,
Australia, May 14. UP Lashing
out at the western flank or me
Japanese Invasion bases north of
Australia, Allied bombers last night
sank a 3,000-to- n Japaneseship at
the former Dutch bland of Am-bol- na

and damaged two others,
General
announcedtoday.

At the same time other Allied
air raiders attacked Rabaul, New
Britain, on the enemy's opposite
flank, plastering shipping in the
harbor and raining explosives on
IS Japanesebombers surprised on
Koe airdrome runway, a com-

munique said.
The new Allied 'blows emphasised

warnings by Australian leaders
that the battle of the Coral sea
has not ended the peril facing this
continent and that only continued
assaultsupon the whole vast net
work of Japanese bases to the
northeast can avert Invasion.

The attack on Ambolna, former
Dutch naval base, represented a
round-tri- p flight of more than 00

miles for Allied raiders attack-
ing from northwestern Australia.

No Allied losses were
tn 'either raid.
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KUKM AG ma throngh my desk the
otherday,--I cameacrosssomesnap-shot- s

of friends of mine madeback

in 1933.

If you don't think time flies . . .

If you don't think this world Mer
lchanjrcijiyou,ou?hUcJookat,
the women's hats andresicsnff"
those picturestaken 9 yearsagol

Wowl
m

It gaveme quite astart . . . and

then it setme to thinking ... and
rememberlnM Lots of things sura
happened in 1933. A hew

in Washington ... the
turning point of the depression
... and tho coming of Repeal.

I rememberthe of

beer.It camebefore Kepeal. when
Congress amended the old Vo-

lstead Act to allow legal sale of

"IT beer.

What talk and arguments they

hadin those dsyst One I
well . . . was that beer

would do a lot to help bring hack
prosperity. I wonderedat the time
whether that argument could be
proved.

S4W7EfoSPm'
FLOWER VALUES up to HPmSK

CLEANING

PACKETS OF5FLOWER SEEDS27
and opening f I y A (tabfromlarge If I N IIwwwBOOKUCT ON

GARDEN .CARE INCLUDED IN EACH ORDER
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Grocery
Stores

Collins

GravesGrocery
Bollinger's

McKlaney
Packing House

Vhirmlre's

O'Brien Grocery
Grocery

Grocery
Murphy's Grocery
Lakeview Grocery

WacArthur's,headquarters

reported

adminis-

tration
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Livestock
FORT W6RTH, May 14. OT)

Cattle salable1,800, calves400; gen
erally steady, common and me
dium beef steersandyearlings 6.00--
1125, good grade 11.50-12.2- 3, two
loads choice heifers 12.23, load
yearling steers 12.60; beef cows
7.25-02- bulls 725-06- good and
choice fat calves mostly 11.7S-13.0-

common and medium grades 8.75-116-0;

eight loads yearling stocker
stetrs 12 00, few good and choice
steer calves 12.00-1- 3 60.

Hogs salable 1,400; top 14.00 paid
by packers; good and choice 180-2-

lb. mostly 13.95-14.0- few early
13 83.

Sheep salable and 6,000; shorn
lambs and wethers around 25 cents
higher; soring lambs steady; me-

dium to choice spring lambs 11.50--
14 00; common sorts down to 0.60;
good and choice shorn lambs 12.00-6- 0,

common and medium shorn
lambs 10.76-116- 0; shorn aged'weth-
ers 7.50.

BROKEN OUT SKIN
imemsllycaimdj

CHECK ITCHMfi-BUfif- HWI

the antiseptic stimulating
nay with famous Black
ana wmte Uintment. Pro-
motes healing. Use only

BlaclcandWhlteSklnSoap.gfjg

Froniwlierelsit..,

Jftf JoeMarsb

argument
remember

I thought about that again, the
otherday. I .decided to check npL
and find out.

Well, I found out plenty.' I
found out that legal beerhaspaid
more than 3 oiKtbn dollars in taxes
tnrn 1933. It hsa mademora than

HiTTiilllnn new loba-- - .n ..
Arenrritntr to oneof the reports

I've seen,beer hasput more thaa
1 r hiitfnn. Hnllars Into eeneralbusi
ness circulation. Goodnessmej
that's a lot of money.

BeerIs sold today In every atate
In the Union. Every statebenefit
from beer'sJobs and taxes.And I
guess there'sno denying thatbeerj
did do Its share In bringing back)

better times.

I'm glad It did, too, becausebeerI

Is such a pleasant,appetizing bev--l

erage.And it standsfor moderation
and moderate people . . . it'a not
likely to getjou In trouble.

WITH THESE FAMOUS AIDS

BEAUTIFUL

vzxm
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Sndfor all theseoffers
havea beautiful, cheerygar-

denall summerlong.
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HtW 1QA2 etf n'b'aB 5Cent
Iuno croteaTO

LIFEBUOY

SPRY
HAVOk

lather from headto
toe it stopsB.O. Use
dally.

Perfect forgrand tast-
ing cakes, piei, fried
foodil Inilit on purer,
all'Tcgetsble Spry;

FadI RY DalntlliLiccated. Mild
and refreihlng. A fa- -

? II I3 vorite with all theJWHr family. Uso It regn.

3 Cwict farfdff IuIr' -



Buy Defense Stampsand Bonds

Women Offered
Special Training

AUSTIN, May 14. W Training
for office administrative work va
cated by men going to tho army.
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Save on
First Quality
Color Varnlih

1.07q

One coat stainsand varnishesI
Gives a brilliant finish 1

Gallon can now only ......,3.48

rsp

r r
- .
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11 Gloss WHITE 'a

will fan offered to women by the
University ot Texas.

A new curriculum as-
signed to assist young women In
taking over some or mens worK
duo to war needs" was
by Dean J. Anderson ot

Tough, clear varnish for floors,
or

In gallons NOW only

VL.f&

3E3

Trunin

JJLJw

"especially

announced
Fitzgerald

&

Hi

Marproor
Varnhb
Reduced

qr

furnfturo woodwork!

..l.w.3.93
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MASTER.PA1H

'tti'i'i't-WiSiSitftJ- '

1.15
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the school of business administra-
tion.

Beginning June 4, the program
will Include work ' In: expounding,
office t procedureand office

i rtt Quality
Coating'

Gil-Pric-

- O I C oal.!n5'i
Cut expensive repair bills .tops small leaks in felt composition or metal roofs,'

MASTER PAINTERS HOUSE PAINT

QQ Guaranteedequal to anynational --

OO house paintI Gives a
gal: In tough, long-lastin- g film thatresists

5 ordinary wear for yearsI Save!

COVERALL INTERIOR PAINT

Wmk

rf.stiti CCjMHHll

Reduce-d-
Man Colon
Availabl

Root

EH

nsi-nir- j

bf$fa&
bb

Gallon Reduced to .,,... t . . . , .1.98

GLOSS PAINT ... for kitchen andbathroom
walls and ceilings. Washable, fast-dryin- g I

'
SEMLGLOSS PAINT . . . gives a rich finish
free from glare. Washeswell; easy to apply I

FLOOR PAINT. . . . i dependablefloor finish
made to give' extra service at this low price I

COVERALL VARNISK REDUCED!
A tough, finish for floors, m
furniture or- wood-wor- k I Won't turn T ' "
white, chip or crackI Oallon Size Re-- M I .

duced to ........,' ,...$259

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas, Thursday,Ji&y 14, 1042

CoahomaBand Sets
Concert Tonight

COAHOMA, May 14. (Spl.) Fi-

nal concert ot the school year will

RetinUh now
with Wards
Kalsomlno

31c 5lbi

Mix with warm or cold watet
and --apply I One cdat hides an;
light surface,driesin 2 hoursI

"0 fJS&tr

fmmM

bo presentedThursday at 3:15 p.
m. by the Coahoma band.

The programwill be In the high
school auditorium under: direction
ot Director J. R. Reynolds and the
band will present a varied program

Dry fat
Enamel
Reduced

Drlei to a mirror-lik- e gloss
.. . ideal for toys or furniture 1

Quart size reduced to l.l

ExtensionLaddersReducedto 43c a foot

MARPR00F VARNISH

ReducedI
qt.

Wards finest varnish. . .
provedbetter than
everyotherfamousbrand
we tettedl IJrice cut!
Gallon Size
ONLY S.03

FLArWALL PAINT

liTirfrTiisl

Saw now I

71c

A

1.15

M

71c
V- -

Equal to others' belt I

Eay to apply . . . with-

stands frequent, wath-ing-tt

Resistsfading!

Gallon Size
Now ,., 12.43

A H. P. PAINT SPRAYER

Without
Motor

19-9-
5

Efficient, ptitontype
prayer. . . docs work S

to 7 times futeri Uie It
anywhere , . light-

weight, portableI

pi

i

of military marches, overtures,and
some popular music.

f)nly admission requirement s Jto
be able to exhibit either K "defense
bond or stamp which the Individ-
ual has purchased.

wu rrt I

Price Cut on
Wallpaper
Cleaner

8c
Freshen-u-p your wallpaper
NOW I One can cleans an

HEAR
JAS. ALLRED

FRIDAY, 5-- OP.M,

(Over Texas Fort San AnlonlflJ
rtc)

EB
Wallpaper
Partenow
Reduced

Pftge Threv

V.
BIAY

Quality Network Worth,
Houston,

WH?j$&Kk Screen Psrin

Price ReWJ
In thii Serb

21b, BsJB OICk
e0r,omiaVu.tWl,hniV'r" hJrd' 8,0, wml "

Quart cansalso reduced ....

A GALLON
IN 5 GAL. LOTS

Here it is . . . the paint sale you've beenwaiting for! Think of it . , . with
every 5 gallons of Wards SuperHousePaintyou buy, you get (at rlo extra
cost) Yi gal. of Wards finest linseedoil and J gal. of Wardsfinest turpen-

tine I AndJhepncoTUiejpa in actual
testsagainstevery other housepaint we could think of (yes, even the top-grad-es

of thenationally-advertise- d brands)WardsSuperHousePaintproved
it hidesbetter, goesfarther, and resistswearandweatherlongerI One gallon

covers 500squarefeetwith 2 coats.Here'syour opportunity to getSuperata
specialsaleprice INCLUDING 4 gal. of linseed oiland 4 gal. of turpen-

tine atno extra costI Takeadvantageof thi3 opportunity today1 (Don't for-

get to bring your own containersfor the linseed oil and turpentine I)

MASTER PAINTER QUALITY

SiasiisPBfilsy

v

f(mtt&
Recficec
Mony Coort
Available 93

Your Choice, Gallon Slzo ONLY, . .3.10

GLOSS ENAMEL . . . fof brilliant walls andceil-

ings I Resistsfading,chippingandwashing!SaveI

SEMNGLOSS ENAMEL . . . durable,for wallsand
ceilings t Easy to apply, hides well I WashableI

FLOOR ENAMEL . . . for indoor useI Tough,

PORCH AND DECK PAINT . . . resistswinter

snows and summer sunl Tough, fade-resistin-

O

! M4 I

o V r.
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Red Cross

Tuesdavand Thursday.7:10 o'clock to 0:30 o'clock at the East 4th
IK. Baptist church. Otis Griffith, lmtmctor.

Monday and Friday, 8 o'clock to 10 qlclock. at the city auditorium
fee eer raid warden, 8. A. MeCotnb, Lee Harris and Stoney(Hnry,
' k . . tart M l.f & t ..a1k..1. If.alMMAM Mt AAl t Mil AMonday ana xnursaay,o o ciouk. io
JHmle Freeman,instructor.vrrrmarun rrr.Aea

Mondav and Thursday.4 o'clock
room. Mrs. A. Cooper, Instructor. .

Tuesdayand Friday, 1:30 o'clock to SsSO o dock at Crawford hotel
Sfife. Jack Wendrix. Instructor.
KtmUTION CLASS

Tuesdayand Friday, 7t80 o'clock to 9:30 o'clock at Bed Cross Head-
quarters, yontllla Johnson instructor.

Lions Club Auxiliary
Plans Picnic For
Saturday Night .

RosesGiven As

Plate Favors
At ClassMeet

Roseswere given, as plate favors
and were used throughout the
rooms when the First Christian
Homemaker'e class met in' the
home of Mrs. E. I K. Rice Wed-

nesday.Mrs. J. Q. Coldlron was

Mrs. H. W. Halsllp gave the
opening prayer. Announcement of
the church Loyalty campaign was
made with lessons taught each
Wednesday night by the Rev.
Halsllp on the .history of the res
toration movement.

Others presentwere Mrs. O. W.
Dabney,-- Mrs. W. W Grant, Mrs.
T. E. Baker, Mrs. C. A. "Murdock,
Mrr. w.ogaear'Mrs; n.-J- V

Michael, Mrs. George'W." Mall, Mrs.
Glass Glenn; Mrs. A. M. Banyan,
Mrs. W. M. Taylor, Mrs. Shelby
Hall. Mrs. J. H. SUff, Mrs. Harry
Lees.

Blue BonnetTroop
TransfersGirls
'At Session

The Blue Bonnet Girl Scout
troop met at the Presbyterian
church on Wednesday, for a plc-nl-o

supper, where they learned,
amongother things, a new singing
same.

Because there were too many
girls for one troop with only the
two leaders, Mrs. Virginia Wear
and Mrs. Florence McNew, the
following transferred to other
troops: Mary Jo Bradley, Rose
Mary Taylor. Dorothy Taylor,
Barbara Olson, Norma Cherry,
Helen Lomax, Helen Montgomery,
Betty Jo Bishop, Kathleen Little,
Doris Taylor, Clema Helen1 Potts
and Delma Loralne Moser.

Other scouts present at the
meeting and supper were: Joyce
and Jo Ann Been, Dorothy Ann
Bishop, Elizabeth Bond, Rosa
lynde Beale, Helen Carmack, Dot
Cauble, Wanda Jean Cooper, Bes-
sie Pearl Holbrook, Nellie McEl-hanno- n,

Gall Oden, Clarice Petty,
Donnle Roberts, Lynn Porter,
Reba Jean Roberts, Ima Jean
Slaughter,Betty Jo Stutevllle, Pat-
sy Ann Tompkins, Betty Jean
Underwood, DorothyMarie Wasson,
Nancy Whitney, Gertie Bell Wllk-erso-n.

CragmDaodoront

StopsPerspiration

It. Does net rot dressesotmen's
shim. Doesnot Irriate tklo.

IS. No wtitisg to dry. Can be
medright afterihiilog.

IS. Initially stops penpustloB
for 1 to I iip. Removes odoe
from perspiration.

4. A pars, .white, greutWst,
itunlesl vtnUhtogacta.

5. Arrid bis beesawarded the
Approval SealoftheAnuria
Ioiurate of Laundering 'foe
being hirmlctt to fabric.

JM4 is theLABGZST KLUKO,
BMPOSAMT. Try ft Jar todayl

ARRID
M H Umi mBIus Was so

WANTED
1,000,000

.Used Phonograph
, BEG OBDB

at 4c each
For All Old and Used Records.
Kscivt those with PaperFillers.
Wa Will Trade Them la at 4c
XaeJi On New Ones Selected
Kart, or Wo Will Fay You 5c
Baefc la Cash. Act Todayl

TE RECORD SHOP
1M Mate St.

eyBjsspvvBHeiwassseMBneasaeasMeyaesinssBejsNSii

KFor .

,

eg Photo
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is
to 6 o'clock, at housekeeping aid

Women To Honor
Husbands With
Informal Affair I

Picnlo honoring Lions club
members Saturday night at S

o'clock at the Scenlo Mountain
pavilion was plannedby the Lions
auxiliary Wednesdayat the Set-

tles hotel at a luncheon meeting.
In case of Inclement weather,

the picnic is to be held at the
Settlesballroom. Mrs. Neal Stan
ley is chairman in charge of ar
rangements.

Hostesses for the luncheon were
Mrs. J. O. Vineyard, Mrs. Jack
Smith, Mrs. D. M. Penn, Mrs.
Randall Pickle, 'Mrs. Joe Pickle.

"I Am an American Day" pro-

gram was announcedfor S o'clock
Sundayafternoonat the city audi-
torium which the group will at
tend la.abody. ....--.
'Two 'guMte present were Mrs.

Olie Cordlll and Mrs. L C. Snead
of 'Longvlew.

Hostesses named for the June
session were Mrs. Schley Riley,
chairman, .Mrs. C L. Rowe, Mrs.
Larson Lloyd, Mrs. Bob McEwen,
Mrs. Cecil Colllngs.

Others included Mrs. Dan Con-le- y,

Mrs. C L. Henry, Mrs. Boyd
McDanleU Mrs. Riley, Mrs. Escol
Compton, Mrs. C. W. Deats, Mrs.
Hack Wright, Mrs. King Sides,
Mrs. Paul Parxow.

Mrs. L. M. Harris, Mrs. P. W.
Malone, Mrs. Stanley Mate, Mrs.
Franklin Nugent, Mrs. J. H. Klrk-
patrlck.

Mr. and Mrs. Wlllard Sullivan
have as a guesther sister,Mrs. H.
J. Irion of Hobbs, N. M who will
be here until the end of the week.

PatroticThemeIs
UsedBy DeLuxe
Bridge Club

Patriotic thema was used when
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Vilvln were
hosts to the Da Luxe Bridge club
for dinner and games at the Set-
tles hotel Wednesday.

Mrs. T. A. Pharr and Iks Mc-Ga-

won high scores and Mrs.
W. N. Thurston and M. E. Allen
blngoed. -

Spring flowers were decorations
and others playing were Mr. and
Mrs. Pharr, Mr. and Mrs. Thurs-
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Allen, Mr. and
Mrs. McGann, Mr. and Mrs. Otis
Grafa John Griffin, Mrs. C. J.
Staples, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Whlt
ney.

Mr. and Mrs. Whitney are to be
next hosts.

Airport WidowsHave
PicnicAt City Park

Members of the Airport Widows
met at the city park at 13 o'clock
Wednesday noon for a picnlo lunch
and outing.

Mrs. Paul Atkinson was hostess.
Games were played and picnic
lunch served.

Attending waa a new member,
Mre, W. B. Filler and son, Buddy,
and Mrs. Woodrow Campbell, Mrs.
W. K. Edwards.Jr., Mrs. L T. Hes-le- y,

Mrs. W. K. Harrison, Mrs. Ray-
mond Flunkett, Mrs. Wlllard Cof-
fey and Barbara,Mrs. Vernon Wln-thels- er

and Arthur, Mrs. W. H.
Scott and Lynn, Mrs. Atkinson and
Paul, Jr., and Beverly, Mrs. Henry
Holllnger and Amos.

Mrs. Campbell is to be ntxt host-
ess.

SurpriseHouseicarming
Given For Mrs. Johnson
By Group Of Friends

Surprisehousewarmlngwas held
for Mrs, Otis JohnsonIn her home
Wednesday afternoon by members
of her forty-tw- o club and Sunday
school class. Hours were from 2
o'clock to 4 o'clock.

Hostesses were Mrs. C. E. Man
ning, Mrs. R. L. Morris and Mrs.
J. C. PJttard.

Attending were Mrs, R. V. Fore-syt- h,

Mrs. Paul Bradley, Mrs. C.
R, Hall, Mrs. C. M. Alvli. Mrs. A.
D. Meador, Mrs. F. R. Owens,Mrs,
Hugh Potter.

Sending gifts were Mrs. Jesse
Bhelton, Mrs. E. T. Sain, Mrs. Buck
White, employee of Iva's, Mrs.
Clyde Angel, Mrs.,I. H. Sumner,

Jolly StitchersClub
Holds Election Of
Officers At Session

The Jolly Stitchers club met In
the home of Mrs. JoeHamby Tues-
day for election of officers.

Mrs. JoeBailey King waa named
president, Mrs. R. H. Harter, sec-
retary and Mrs, Ted Brown, treas-
urer, Mrs, Jpe Hamby Is reporter,

Osmes were played f nd refresh
metai served. Otherspresentwere
Mrtv M. Mr Denten, Mrs. N. H.

need, Mrf. L. B, Worthtm, Mrs.
Q. R. Mmmone,

Mrs, ffumeM w to be next hoiN

Wss Laneous
Notes

By MART WHALKT

Among one of the better Indoor
sports that isn't listedIn the books

scramblingfor your place at a
dinner party where cunningly
hidden place-car- ds

defy you
to get the right
seat

As the pro-
cession marcheswisto the table,
folks go ber--a

e r k looking
for the card
that' entitles
them to hold
onto the back
of a chair and claim, squatter's
rights.

Usually the card Is hidden some-
place between the butter plate and
the glass of water where If you
happen to be near-sighte- d you
never can make out the name.

The adventuresome type leaps
to the front of the crowd and
circles around the table in the
lead, usually beating the other
guests to their seats by some five
minutes. The timid type follows
in their wake hoping to find their
card on the second timearound
the table anyway.

The old band at the dinner ta-
ble usually lags behind and waits
until everybody else is stationed
and then takes the empty spot
that's left. This Is also good ad-
vice for those who forgot to bring
their spectacles!

But tho downright canny soul is
the one who gets to the party ear-
ly, takesa preview glimpse of the
table, locates her place card and
then watches with tolerance while
the others go on the search.

It works out all right though,
finally. Some hostesses call it
"breaking the Ice" that sometimes
forms at parties. It makes - for
lou-tj- f conversatlan;t6e,"that"'lBif
you have any luck in getting' a
good dinner companion, an un-
heard of piece of good luck.

VISITS AND :
--VISITORS

Mr. andMrs. B. E. Freemanand
Jerry have returned from Bonham
where they visited with relatives
for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Oble Brlstow have
as a guest her sister, Mrs. W. E.
N. Phillies of Prairleernva. Ark..

Pwho will be here several days.
air. ana Airs. u. G. Keaton have

as guests'her sister and husband,
Mr. and Mrs. Winston Manuel of
Enid, Okla., who will be here un-
til the end of the week.

Wanda McQualn left Thursday
for A&M Colleger College Station,
where she will attend the annual
senior ring banquet and dance to-
night and graduation exercises
Friday.

Friends here received word to-

day of the marriage of 'Helen Pet-
ers, formerly credit manager at
Montgomery Ward, andDonald Ar-
thur Brown at Pueblo, Colo., on
April 25th. The couple Is at home
at the Jordan Apartments in Pue-
blo.

Former ResidentIs
Married In Alpine

Miss Jackie Sprouse, student In
Sul Ross State Teachers college,
Alpine, and Corporal Thomas Ray
Carglle of Fort Bliss, El Paso.
were united in marriageat Alpine
Sunday afternoon, May 8, at 4
o'clock with Justice of Peace Ray
mond Garnett officiating.

The bride wore a soldier blue
military suit with brown and tan
accessories. She wore a beauti-
ful gold pin borrowed from Mrs.
Ina Montelth, Big Spring. Treasa
Williams of Rotan was brides-
maid. Sgt. Walter J. Ambo, Fort
Bliss, was best man.

Mrs. Carglle was graduated
from Batrd high school In 3939.
She has since been a student in
Sul Ross. Mrs. Cargllo resided
for a short time n Big Spring.
She is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. S. P. Sprouseof Balrd.

Corporal Carglle graduatedfrom
Paris high school in 1039 und woj
formerly employed by the Oray-eo-n,

hotel, Sherman,until leaving
for the cavalry at Fort Win. Car-
glle is the son of Mr, and Mrs. Ira
Carglle of Paris.

Mrs. Carglle will leave for El
Paso where she and Mr. Cifrglle
will make their home at the close
of the spring school semester.

Big Spring
Hospital Notes
Arthur Floyd Msrtlri, son of Mrs.

Ruby Martin, underwent mastoid-
ectomy Friday.

Sam Henson li receiving medical
treatment.

Jesus Puia, Route Two, ie re
ceiving medical care.

Mrs. E. O, Mciver is improving
following surgery,

Mrs. Gordon Buchanan's condi-
tion Is .good following medical
treatment, .

Mrs. A. B, Franklin, Odessa, Js
improving after eurglcal treatment

O. L. Griffin, RouteTwo, has re-
turned home after surgery.

Mrs. W. D. Bllsserd. Stanton. Is
at borne following surgical trsaU
ment.

Mrs, J, C. Webb, Stanton, return-
ed home Friday nfter treatment.

Mrs. J. P, Johnson Is at home
following surgical treatment.

Malone And Hogan
Clinic-Hospit- al

Mrs, H. O. Russell, 'Route 2, was
admitted for surgery Wednesday,

Tommle Miller, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Kerry Miller, Forsan, Is a
medical patient,

H. R. Newth, 709 W. ITth, under
went surgery Wednesday evening.

Mrs. J, B, Wood, 1400 Main, is a
Medical patient,

-

oocleiu
The Big Spring Daily Herald
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Table Of Guests
Included By
Blue- - Bonnets

A table of guests was Included
at the Blue Bonnet club when Mrs.
Holt Eastland entertained in her
home Wednesday. Mrs. Hudson
Henley won guestscore; other win
ners were ' Mrs. Bernard Lamun,
who blngoed, Mrs. George Tlllln- -
ghast and Mrs. T. A. Thlgpen.

Mrs. W. D. McDonald won club
high score. Spring flowers decorat-
ed the rooms and the hostess serv
ed a salad course.

Others playing were Mrs. Arthur
Woodall, Mrs. J. L. Terry, Mrs. J.
B. Hodges. Mrs. R. C. Hltt, Mrs.
E. C. Boatler. Mrs. aE. Shlve. Mrs.
Hershal Petty, Mrs. E. D. MerrlU.
Mrs. Merrill will be next hostess
at the party that will close club
activities for the year.

Mrs. EubanksGiven
SurprisePartyOri
HerBirthday

Mrs. L. A. Eubanks waa sur
prised with a party on her birthday
anniYersarxjyeaneaaay.-- eveningtwnen a.group or xrienas met at
her home following, choir practice.

Gifts were presented and the
group brought "war time" refresh-
ments'included muffinsmade with-6- ut

sugar and buttermilk.
Novel cards congratulating the

honoree on her anniversary were
also presented.

Attending were Mrs. F. M. Pur-
ser, Mrs. J. H. Klrkpatrlck, Mrs.
Pyrle Perry, Mrs. Wlllard Sulli
van, Mrs. H. J. Irion of Hobbs, N.
M Mrs. B. Housewrlght, Mrs.
Lloyd Brooks.

Child Study Club
HasProgramOn
Child's Speech

Mrs. H. W. Wright gave the
study on "Your Child's Speech"
for the Child Study club members
meeting in the home of Mrs. Wil-
liam Tate Wednesday. ,

The program dealt with teach-
ing children to develop good
speech habits.

Mrs. Lorln --McDowell gave a
preview of the book, "You Are
What You Eat."

Mrs. Iva Huneycutt waa named
as next hostess. Others attending
were Mrs. Harold Bottomley, Mrs.
John Collins, Mrs. R, W. Currle,
Mrs. J. B. Mull, Mrs. H. E. Clay,
Mrs. Jim Brlgham and Mrs.
Honeycutt.

First Baptist Choir
Holds Election Of
Officers Wednesday

New organization and election
of officers was held by the First
Baptist church choir Wednesday
night after choir practice, Irby
Cox was elected.as president.

Mrs. C. w. Norman is to be
first vice president and Mrs. Cox,
second vice president. Mrs. P, D,
O'Brien is third vice president.
Wayne Matthews is secretary-treasure- r

and Elva Attaway, re
porter.

Group captains named were
Mrs. Homer Ward, soprano, Mrs.
R. D. Ulrey, alto, Alton Under-
wood, tenor, and Red Bryant;
bass.

Stitch A Bit Club Has
Luncheon In Home Of
Mrs. T. Totcnsend

Mrs. Truman Townsend enter-
tained the Stitch A Bit olub In
her home Wednesday with a
luncheon. Sewing was diversion
for the afternoon followed, by a
theatreparty.

Attending were Mrs. H. J. Agee,
who Is to be next hostess, Mrs.
Johnny Knox. Mrs. Roy Smith,
Mrs. O. G. Morehead.

Calendar Of
Weeks Events

THURSDAY
VFW POST AND AUXILIARY

will meet at 8 o'clock at the
Blrdwell home, 9th and Goliad,

' FRIDAY
TRAINMEN LADIES will meet at

3:8CCo'0lock at the W.O.W, Hall.y SATURDAY
COUNTRY CLUB Open House, for

members will be held Saturday
evening at the clubhouse.

K Hoover No. S In Politics
COLUMBUS, O, Herbert Hoov.

er of Akron, who claims distant
relationship to the former presi-
dent, has filed nominating peti-
tions for the republican guberna-
torial nomination in the August
primary. Hoover will oppose Gov.
John W. Brlcker, sseklng a, third
term,

SUP COVER SHOP
Drapes- VoudiorWork ,

Slip Covers
Complete Line of Samples

To Order From
. MAURINE WADE
1M0 Scurry fbono 14SW

Thursday,May 14, 1042

Bnde-EIe-ct .
Is ,

Complimented
With Shower

STANTON. May 14 (Spl) Mrs.
Jim Tom, Mrs. 'V.- - Y. Sadler and
Mrs. Elisabeth Oravea were

for a shower honoring
Mss Merle Houston. Wednesday
afternoonfrom J to 6, at.the home
of Mrs. Tom.

Miss Houston, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Claud Houston, pioneer
ranchers of Martin county, la to
be married May 17th at San An-
tonio to Lieut. I. E. Burnstedt, of
De Moines, lowat flight instruc-
tor at Randolph Field. She was
graduatedfrom Texas Tech, Lub-
bock, and was a beauty winner
for two consecutive years while a
student there. She recently re-
signed as atewardessof Branlff
air lines, Dallas, and came- - home
for a short stay before her mar-
riage.

Spring flowers were used
throughout the reception rooms
with a large bowl of sweetheart
rosea centering the refreshment
table which was laid with a Chi-
nese linen cloth. Mrs. A. L. Hous-
ton of Big Spring-- presided at the
table.

The guestswere greeted by Mrs.
A. R, Houston and the receiving:
IIhewere"MrirW.-Cr3touilO- Hrl

Miss Merle Houston, Mrs. W. Y.
Houston, Mrs. Morgan Hall, Mrs.
Sadler, Mrs. Gravee and Mrs. Tom.

Those calling and sending gifts
were Mrs. PeguesHouston of

Mrs. Grady Cross, Mrs.
Bess Henderson,Mrs. Bland Cross,
Mrs. Filmbre Epley, Mrs. John Ep-le-y,

Mrs. H. A. Houston, Mrs. J.
L. Hall, Mrs. JessWoody, Mrs. P.
C Tom, Mrs. Evelyn Woodard,
Mrs. Poe Woodard, Mrs. R. M.
Deavenport, Mrs. Morris Zimmer-
man, Mrs. Clayton Burnam, Mrs.
B, F. Smith, Mrs. Arlo Forrest of
Colorado City, Mrs. Floyd Smith,
Mrs. J, E.' Moffett, Mrs. Mamie
Tom, Mrs. Guy Elland, Mrs, A. W.
Kelsllng, Mrs. Edmond Tom.

Mrs. J. S. Lamar, Mrs. O. B.
Bryan of Big Spring, Mrs. John
F. Priddy, Mrs. Clark Hamilton,
Mrs. P. A. Berry, Mrs. W. A. Kad-erl- l,

Mrs. E. Price,Mrs. John Bas-sst-t,

Mrs. J. C Sale, Mrs. J. le,

Mrs. Geo. Blocker, Mrs.
Flora Morris, Mrs. J. D. Poe, Mrs.
J. E. Kelly, Mrs. B, A. Purser,
Mrs. B. P. Eldeon, Mrs. B. T. Hill,
Mrs. Earl Huston, Mrs. Glen Cox,
Mrs. Horace'Blocker, Mrs. D. Rog-
ers, Mrs. Harry Halsllp, Mrs.
Nobye Hamilton, Mrs. Flora Rog-
ers, Mrs. J. J. Mills, Mrs. Cal
Houston, Mrs. BUI Etherldge.

Mrs. Annie Btone, Mrs. Andy
Wldner. Mrs. J. K. Barfleld, Mrs.
Gordon Stone, Mrs. Earl Burns,
Mrs. John Holder and daughters,
Missis Fay and NinaHolder, Mrs.
Jamis Jones, Mrs. BUI Clements,
Miss Mamie McDermon, Gilbert
Sadler Graves, Miss Mayde .Alex-
ander, Miss Martha Ogle of Ama-rlll- o,

Miss Mary George Morris,
Miss Dorothy Lee Bassett, Miss
Dorothy Hamilton of Midland,
Miss Tommys Kelsllng.

Mrs. J. D. Poe presided at the
register.

One GuestIncluded
At Forty-Tw-o Party

One guest, Mrs. Harold Bethel,
was Included at the All Around
Forty-tw-o club when Mrs. W. C
Jones entertained In her home
Wednesday.

Prizes were won br Mrs. D. S.
Orr and Mrs. Frank Gray. Re-
freshments were served. Others
playing were Mrs. Grady Jones,
who Is to bo next hostess, Mrs.
Max Welch, Mrs. Guy Mitchell,
Mrs. Marvin Wood, Mrs. Bob
Phillips, Mrs. Jim Harper,

Two Tie For Prize
In Golf Club Contest '

'Mrs. Claude Wllklns and Mrs.
Arch Brlmberry 'tied for the prize
as the Golf club members met at
the city park Wednesday. Con-
test was on three blind holes and
defense stamps were given as
prizes.

Mrs. Wllklns was hostess and
others playing golf were Mrs. Har-
old Akey, Mrs. U, W. Hagemann.
Mrs. M. M. HInes.

1c
Sale

4

Pay Regular
PricePlus
!lc And Get
Two New

SpringFrocks
4.95to 22.50

Plus lc

MARCO'S
301 E. Third PhoneW

V,For Victory
Them UsedAt

. Y. Z. Party
" V for Victory theme was used
in the decorationswhen Mrs. H.
P. Wooten and Mrs. Hudson Hen-
ley entertained the X. Y. 2. club
with a dinner and party attthe
Settlea hotel Wednesday night.

The table was centered with
roses placed In and an
arrangement of flags. The flags
were also at each end of the table.
Individual of roses and
larkspur were given as favors.

Three new members attending'
were Mrs. John Collins, Mrs.
Doyle Vaughn and Mrs. W. L.
Thompson.

A nominating "committee was
appointed, and Included JJrs.Hugh
Duncan, chairman, Mrs. Coy Nal-le- y,

Mr. BUI Younger.
Mrs. Roy Reeder won high

score at bridge and Mrs. Charles
Glrdner at forty-tw-o. Mrs. Dur-wa-rd

Carnett blngoed and floating
prise went to Mrs. Younger.

Mrs. "Roy. Reeder and Mrs.
Younger are to be next hostesses.

Others present Were Mrs. Leon
Lederman, Mrs. Duncan, Mrs. En-mo- n

Loveladj', Mrs. Prentls Bass,
Mrs. Vernon Whittlngton, Mrs.
Douglas Orme, Mrs. J, D. Jones,
Mrs. T. J. Dunlap.

High Heel Club Has
DiscussionOn Trip
To RuidosoIn June

Discussing-- the trln to Ruldonn
to be held in June, the High Heel
ailpper club met Wednesday Jn
mo noma oi uortaa.Brooks. Bet-
ty Bob Dlltz was named chairman
In charge of transportation.

Verna Jo Stevens talked on
"Daintiness" and John Anna Terry gave a questionnaire,on the

-- f wfcjr uuu uui ioia or ine
small town girl add Mrs. Clyde
Thomas of the city girl.

Cella Westerman and Jon Mn.
J-a-

rln are to be next nroBrram
chairmen for the meeting in the
home of Mary Ann Cox.

Refreshmentswere served pic-
nlo style. Others present were
Barbara Laswell, Barbara Sea-we- ll,

Emily Prager, Mary Ann
Cox,-- Marjorle Laswell, Billle
FrancesShaffer,Myra King. Cella
Westerman, Bertie Mary, Smith,
Doris Nell Tompkins, Betty Jo
Poor, Mary Kay Lumpklns, Betty
Newton, Joan Swltzer.

JustamereClub Meets
In Cal Boykin Home

High score went to Mrs. J. Y.
Robb when the Justamere club
was entertained In the home of

rs. uai Boykin Wednesday.
Refreshmentswere arvri an
Ir. John Clarke was named as

next hostess.Others playing were
Mrs. A. V. Karcher,Mrs. Roy Car-
ter, Mrs. H. W. Leepef, Mrs.
Clarke, Mrs. M. H. Bennett. Mrs.
E. O. Ellington, Mrs. R. C. Strain,
Mrs. V. Van Gleson, Mrs. J. B.
Young, Mrs. Carl Blomshield.
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MILK

Milk
BAKING POWDER

OXYDOL .i, (

Music Study Club HasF
Installation Of New I

Officers At Meeting

! -- iaaaaaaaK

MISS ELSIE. WILLIS
. new president

(Photo by Perry)

Mrs. Driggers
Honored With
Shower Here

and blue shower was held
Wednesday fotf Mrs. W. D. Drig-
gers In the home of Mrs. J. M.
Lytle. Mrs. Lytle and Mrs. Dee
Carter were

Mri. H. B. Culley played "Lul-
laby" as piano selection and
.MUjartetgaye shrouding. Games
were .played and gifts presented
In a pink and white buggy. Ma-br-

Sue Lytle gave a readingae
the gifts were presented.

Pink and blue larkspur, dande
lions ana pink roses were room
decoration. Marshmallow buggies
were given as favors.

Refreshmentswere served. Pre
siding at the register was Mrs.
George Montgomery and others
attending were Mrs. Louis Cher
ry, Mrs. R. L. Hblley, Mrs. Olie
Cordlll, Mrs. R. C. White. Mrs. J.
D. Jenkins, Mrs. Oscar Jenkins,
Mrs. Lee Jenkins, Mrs. A. D.
Meador.

Sending gifts were Mrs. Scotty
Gross, Mrs. L. D. Mundt, Mrs. J.
V. Davis, Mrs. Farrls, Mrs. Hu-
bert Clawson, Mrs. Roy Styce.

W. C. T. U. Will
Meet Here Friday

The W.C.T.U. will meet at 2:80
o'clock Friday at the West Side
Baptist church. .

The volume of spendingduring
recent months has been held in
check by consumer resistanceto
rising prices, the Department of
commerce reports.

j.

SJ0?
Carnation 6
or Pet 3

Large
OATS .

Everllte
FT OTTO

Stamps

OUT Darling r 8 No. 8 Cans
CORN . ...,.,.,.,., 25c
Pork and s Tall Cans
BEANS .- -,..,.. 20c
Chaso and Sanborn lb.
COFFEE ...., 33c

"
Salad Qt.
DRESSING .... .. 24c

CRACKERS
Maid

H-

201

Pink

a

29 oz. Can
17c
Med.
24crtt '. Betllff

Calumt-t- lb. Can

BAKING POWDER 16c
Woodbury 4 Bare

SOAP ..: 24c

MATCHES
RIB STEW , lb. 19c
Fancy Slice

BACON lb. 28c

BEEF .., ,.,.,. lb. 24c,

STEAK, lb. 30c
Dressed

FRYERS lb. 39c

Runnel

Swan

Box

White

"

Young .
Given

By Junior Club
Observing annual young musi-

cians day and holding Installation,
membersof the Muslo Btudy club,
met in the home of Mrs. R, V, Mid-dlet-

Wednesday.
Miss Elsie Willis was installedas

'

president and Roberta Gay, first
vice president. Mrs. L. S, McDow-
ell is secondvice president,Mrs. J.
fc Parrott, secretary and Mrs.
Stormy Thompson, .treasurer.Mrs.
S. H. Gibson Is correspondingsec-
retary, Mrs. C. W. Norman, parlia-
mentarian and Mrs. Anne Gibson
Houser, reporterand historian.

Mrs. Omar Pitman, retiring
president,was In charge of the In-

stallation that waa held with a
candlell&hting service.

Mrs. Stormy Thompson was lead--
erof the program and told of the
work done during the year by the
Junior club. She is sponsorwith
Mrs. J. H. Parrott for the club.
Mrs. Thompson also spoke of work,
done by the Allegro club sponsored
by Mrs. J. H. Klrkpatrlck and Rfr
berta Gay.

The program Included plana
numbersby the Junior club. Betty
Lou McGlnnls played "Somer-
saults" and Betty Jean Underwood
played "The Dragonfly" by

Cella Westerman's select
tlon waa Two Part Invention, No.
8, by Bach.--

Sonata In C. Major by Mozart
wis played by Betty Farmer and
Elze Burton Boyd gave "Mala-guan-a"

by Lecuana. "Fantasia
Impromptu J7Cornelia Frailer, closed the pro- - "
gram. 'e?

The next meeting le to be the an- -

ntlftl tirmiln'Ant'fl lunYinn hAnnni)
the retiring president

Others presont were Mrs. Harry --

Hurt, Mrs. J. P. Kenney, Mrs. J. "

H. Klrkpatrlck, Mrs. Bernard '
Lamun, Mrs. King Sides, Mrs. 0.--
H. Wood.

o ReHevB MONTHlY- -v

FEMALE PAIN 3U

Women who suSerpain of irregular
periodswith cranky nervousness-d-ue

to monthly functional distur-
bancesshould try liTdla S. Pink- -
ham's Vegetable Compoundto re
lieve suchdistress. MadeetpceiaUv
tor women. Follow label directions.
WORTH TBTINai
LYDIALFINKHAM'SSSSg

att

BIQ SPRING STEAM

LAUNDRY
44 Years in Laundry Service

L. C Holdsclaw, Prop.
Call 17 '

FIRST CLASS WORK
Buy Defense StampsA Beads

.., ,,.,.,..... 23c
U lb,

inor.i.r.i' ..co......",,. , 99c

SillliiiBBSSBSBSS

Buy War
andBonds

....,.,.,.,

Small or
Large JL sWf C

6

Sivansdown j,n Box
CAKE FLOUR (I ,.,. .,25c
Kuners Sour or Sill
PICKLES

Brown's
Krispy

.... PUREX

ROAST

TAMALES

SOAP

Carton

ONIONS

Musicians
Program

byqhopln,.,play!4

21 os.
19c

Box
lb. 17c

Qt.
,., , ;. 14c

Lge Can

.t,iti,i,i,ii,,(,(, , . .18c

Lge. Bar
'.... --

. He

21c
..ii.i, Ufif lj ; , lb, 4c

ItlOl Doz. 19c

it". m.i, D IDS. JLuC

LEMONS . .

New

POTATOES
Nice Belached
CELERY r 8c
Sell Size Call!.

ORANGES , . Doz. 27c

B. O. JONES
GROCERY & MARKET

eVflrwffW Mr

e

V
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Washington Develops Interest
In lexasSenatorialCampaign

WASHINGTON, Alay 14 .)
Official Washington has Its eyes
on the 'political contest getting
Underway in Texas, wondering
who will come hcre to represent
the Lone Star stato"In the senate
In the six-ye- term beginning
next January.

vThere'sJots of speculation as to
how things will go In a three-corner- ed

fight Involving Senator
W. Lee O'Danlel, seeking c-

Won; Dan Moody and Federal
Judge James V. Allred.

Friends of Lyndon Johnsonyes-
terday at Austin spiked specula-
tion that he would get In tho race.
Alvin J. Wlrtz, former under-sec-reta-

of tho interior and close

War
News

Most Families Need
IVIore Meat In Diet
By rONTUJA JOHNSON

Meat,is a very important food In
the diet of every well fed American.
The dally requirementof meat per
personIs one serving of beef, pork,
lamb, poultry, fish, or other meat.
Approximately 175 pounds of meats
Including fats for cooking, are
needed In the diet of the moderate-lyactlv- e

person per year. On the
farm or ranch most of this meat
cap ba'prpduced If thhjmajjoodl
supply is properiy piannea lor,

The averago farm family should
include more good leanmeatin the
diet In order to get Its supply of
rich food values. Meats are the
best sources of the B Vitamins in-
cluding thiamin, riboflavin, and
nicotinic acid. They also furnish
large quantitiesof iron phosphorus,
and are the bestsource of complete
protein. A personwho does not eat
enoughmeat is very likely to have

, .that "tlred-out- " feeling which
' 'comesas a result of lack of protein

rich foods.
One out of every thtee dollars

pent by American families for
food Is spent for meats. The less
tender, cheaper cuts of meat, if
properly cooked are just as nutri
tious as the most expensive cuts;
therefore, the meat dollar can be
stretchedby selecting the less ten
der cuts. '

Meats should always be cooked
at-- a low temperature.There are
only five methods for cooking
Znjits. The dryheat methods for
tender cuts, are roasting, broiling,
a d The moist heat
methodsfor the less tender cuts
Include braising and cooking In
witter. When meat is cooked In
vlter, it should not be allowed to
Bo'll; It should just simmer.

JJurlng this time when every
American should keep himself
atfong and healthy, it Is very im-

portant that plenty of well pre-
pared meat including liver be serv-
ed,' on every family table,

Hints For Planting
Victory Gardens
By AUUARINE NUNNAIXY

Most of you have already come
to the conclusion that If you grow
ydur own vegetablesyou will have
them, otherwise you may not. You
havealreadyselected and purchas-
ed the amounts and varieties of
seed that you wish to plant in your
Victory 'garden.

Tit a advisable to plant a field
carden. a fence garden and a
frame carden if possible. If you do
not have water facilities for ir-

rigation, do'not think that a frame
gardenis Impossible, because there
will be sufficient wastewater from
the laundry or bath to water this
small area. A frame garden is also
asafeguardto prevent sand and
wnd from killing small plants aft-e- e

they come through the top of
the ground.

ilVhen planting frame gardensIt
ls well to plant vegetables about
flye inches'apartand the rows 8 to
18 inches apart, alternatingwith a
rdpt crop and then a taller crop
produced above the ground. Run
these rows north and south in or-

der to get the advantage of the
sitnshlne, but be sure they go
aoiross the frame garden the short
way so that cultivation will be
easier. Plant the quick maturing
vegetables together and the slow
irjaturlng Varieties togetherso that
rcpianiing win oe easier.

In the fence garden If birds get

associate of the, representative
who Is now on active duty with
the navy, notified county chair-
men In his district that Johnson
would be s candidate for

to his seat In the lower house.
Johnsonwas second man In the

election to till the late Senator
Morris Sheppard'aunexpired term,
and the Issue between him and
O'Danlel was In doubt until the
last votes trickled In.

There was also considerable In-

terest In what action the White
House would take on Alfred's res-
ignation as federal judge, askedto
be made effective as of April IB.

A rejection of the resignation
could be taken as an Indication of

Board
A weekly column con-
tributed by members
of the Howard county
USDA War Board.

the small seeds, such as carrots,
beets, etc., before they come up,
cover tftem with a damp newspa-
per and keep the damp newspaper
over them until the tiny plants
come through the surface. Then
the paper can be removed. It is
also important that you plant your
garden so that larger quantities
for canning may be grown during
the season that it makes Its best
production.

Here are soma suggestions which
may helpyou-In-plannin- g yeUF-Vlc- -1

tory garden. ,
Bush beans and limabeansshould

be covered to a depth of 2 Inches,
planted 4 to 12 Inches apart, the
rows 1 1-- 2 to 2 feet apart. Pole
beans 2 inches deep, 12 Inches
apart and rows 2 1--2 feet apart.
Blackeyed peas, 2 Inches deep, 4
inches'apartand rows 18 to 24 inch-
es apart.

Beets 3--4 inch deep, sow, and
rows 12 to 15 inches apart. Early
cabbage 15 to 18 inches apart and
twos 30 inches apart. Late cab
bage 22 to 24 inches apart and rows
30 Inches apart. Cantaloupe 1
inch deep, 24 Inches apart, and
rows 6 feet apart.

Carrots 1--4 inch deep, Baw, and
rows 12 to 15 Inches apart. Celery
6 Inches apartand rows 4 to 6 feet
apart. Chard 3--4 inch deep, sow,
and rows 15 to 18 Inches apart.
Sweet corn, 2 inches deep, 10 to 15
Inches apart, and rows 3 feet apart.
Cucumbers 1 inch deep, 24 Inches
apart, and rows 5 feet apart. Egg
plant, 2 2 inches apart, rows 3
feet apart. Leaf lettuce, sow, and
rows 1 foot apart.

Head lettuce, 1--4 Inch deep, 12
Inches apart, rows 15 Inches apart.
Mustard 1--4 inch deep, sow, and
rows 12 Inches apart. Okra, 1--2 Inch
deep, 18 inches apart, and rows 5
to 6 feet apqrt. Both early and
late onions 2 Inoh deep, 4 Inches
apart, and rows 15 inches apart.
Parsnip, 1--2 inch deep, 4 Inches
apart, 'and rows 12 to 15 inches
apart. Peas 2 Inches deep 1 to 2
Inches apart and rows 18 to 24
Inches apart.

Bell peppersand chill pepper1--2

Inches deep 24 inches apart and
rows 8 1--2 to 4 feet apart. (Do not
plant hot pepper next to sweet
pepperbecausethe quality of both
will be less desirable).Pumpkin 1
inch deep, 4 feet apart and rows 8
to 10 feet apart. Radishes, 1--4 inch
deep, 2 inch apart and rows 6
Inches apart. Rhubarb, 3 feet
apart, rows 4 feet apart.

Spinach, 1--2 Inch deep, sow,and
Lrows 15 to 18 inches apart. Sum
mer spinach1--2 inch deep, 18 inch-
es apart, and rows three feet
apart Winter squash, 1 Inch deep,
4 feet apart, and rows 8 to 10 feet
apart. Sweet potatoes 15 Inches
apart and rows 4 feet apart. To-
matoes, 3 feet apartand rows 6 to
7 feet apart. Turnips, 1--4 inah
deep, sow, and rows 12 inches
apart.

After these plants come up, if
they should be thicker than would
do well, and you feel that they are
large enough to be safe from birds
and cut worms, then you may thin
them the desireddistance.

These instructions are for' use in
a field or fence garden,using hand
cultivation. For horse cultivation,
a good system of planting small
crops, such aa onions and other
crops, is to plant 2 rows 12 Inches
apart, preferably slightly back of
the water mark on each side of a
low ridge and then skip 80 inches
and plant 2 more rows and con
tinue in the same way.

administration leaning toward
Moody, observersbelieved, but this
was pure speculation. Had John-
son shown Interest In the race,
such-- action could reasonablyhave
been construed as an Indication
the administration wanted John-
son's name to coma before the
electorate again.

Most observers did not expect
the resignation to be rejected.

Confronted with the announce-
ments of both Dan Moody and
Judge Allred as candidatesIn the
primary elections against him,
SenatorO'Danlel gave no outward
Indication of his reaction and said
only that he had no comment to
make.

Concerning the challenge of
Moody to debate the senatoron
the grounds that the tatter's rec-
ord was one of isolationism and
of hue, O'Dan-
lel gave the same "no comment"
response.

When will O'Danlel return to
Texas to carry on his campaign?
Will he tune his hillbilly band
backwith him when he goesT Will
he meet Moody, Allred or any oth-
er candidatesIn open debate?

These are questions he passes
off with a shrug which gives the
impression that he hasn't decided
what kind of campaign he will
conduct.

The one-tim- e flour salesman,
who enteredpolitics to the strains
of hillbilly music, plays a lone
hand here and so far as is known
has no Intimate associatesin con-
gressional circles. Seldom does he
confer with other Texas congress-me- n,

save for an occasional con-
ference "on Iron ore projecinor
East Texas.

On the senatefloor he plays an
Independent role and on more

Lt)ianJoneuoccoslon has taken a
stand In opposition to that of the
administration.

Midland Youngsters
Coming: Here For
Annual Outing

Midland's city-wi- organization
for juveniles the Mustang club--Is

to come here on an annual outi-
ng- Saturday.

The boys, traveling in a big
cattle truck, will arrive here at
about 0 a. m.'ln charge of Truett
Fulcher, Mldland-WP- A recrea-
tional supervisor who Is taking
care of the Mustangs while their
originator, H. H. Kendrlck, is In
California.

Aiding in entertaining the
youngsters, who have singled out
Big Spring before as the place for
their annual trip, H. F. Malone.
local recreational supervisor,was
seeking to arrange tome Softball
and other games.

During the morning most of the
visiting youths will swim In the
muny pool and at noon they will
eat from their own kitchen. The
afternoon will be given over to
games.

noney Title To California
SACRAMENTO, Calif. Califor-

nia produced more honeythan any
other state in the union last year.
Its output was 21,697,000 pounds,
with Iowa and Minnesota,,next at
15,671,000 and 15,411,000 pounds,

RADIO LOG
Thursday Evening

5:00 Prayer.
5:01 B. S. BercovlcL
5:15 Words and Music.
5:30 Dollars for Listeners.
5:45 Treasury Dept Program.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 JohnsonFamily.
6:30 Confidentially Yours.
6:45 Bandwagon.
7:00 Where to Go .Tonight.
7:15 Slnfonyetta. .
7:30 Blg'Snring,Boosters'.
7:45 Artie Bhaw,
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Talk by Jack Starr Hunt
8:30 To Be Announced.
0.00 RaymondOram Swing.
0:15 Off.

Friday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:30 Star Reporter.
7:45 Shoppers Oulde,
8:00 Morning Pevotlonal.
8:15 Musical Impressions,
8:30 Morning Concert.
8:45 Rhythm Ramble.
0:00 Morning Swing Session.
0:15 Radio Bible Class.

10:00 Cheer Up Gang.
10:15 Merrett Ruddock.
10:30 Australian News .
10:45 Colonial Network Orch,
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11:10 KBST Previews.
11:15 Woody Herman's Orchestra,
11:30 High School Broadcast.
11:45 Meet The Newcomer.

Friday Afternoon
12:00 Checkerboard Time.
12:15 What's The Name of That

Band.
12i30 News Of The Air.
12:45 filngln Sam.
1:00 Cedrlc Foster,v,
1:15 DanceTime,
1:30 To Be Announced. t8:15 Three For Tea,
3:30 John Sturgess.
3:45 Rhythmettes.
4:00 Skull John.
4:15 In The Future.
4:30 Afternoon Swing Session.
4:45 Piano Styles.

Friday,Evenln
6:00 Prayer.
6:01 B. S. Bercovlcl.
6:80 Dollars For Listeners,
6:45 10-2- Ranch.
6:00 Fulton Lewis Jr,
6:15 JohnsonFamily.
6:30 Red Ryder.
7:00 Where To Go Tonight
7:15 Hank Keen Jn Town.
7:30 Big .Spring Boosters.
7:45 Muslo By Bob Crosby,
8:00 Gabriel Heater.
8;15 Frank Chuel.
8:80 Treasure Hour Of Song.
8:00 John' B. Hughes.
8:14 Sign Off.
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f - Men's. V
(1 ARMY CLOTH

L panto--4
v.. Hero's tho work clojhes

f of all times. Strong, "
I sturdy army cloth I
I carded yarn, sun-ta- n; m

I yat-dye- dl Jf

Vt Shirt To Match y
81.88 ff

' Men's

f WORK Si

I SHOES )
I Strong, dependable I
I work shoe at tow cost! A

Compare the quality, I
comparethe prlcel I

V $2.98 7
llll II lil

jf Men's X

SUCK
i SUITS
I Rayon Foplln la slies I
I M to (2, Bine, tan, I
V cocoa, long sleerea, I
IN draped slacks! J

$4.77

iiir i
Women's

Cool, Washable

SLACK

SUITS

$2.98

Boys'

SUCKS

6 to 17 .T... $l9o
Popular . . . New

Mexicans Play

SHOES

$1.98

NAIL HEAD

PLAY

SHOES

$1.98

nlversary

listedHereAre But A Few
the Many ItemsFeaturedDur-

ing Our Anniversary.Sale. For
Additional Listings, Check the

12-pa-
ge Circular We Have De-

livered to Your Door . . .

Women's Printed

Batiste Dresses
Printed florals, stripesand ddts, lacy trims, full
skirts. Sizes12 to 20, 88 to 44. Would be bar-
gains at $1,691

Slack Suits
Juvenilesizes. . . 2 loltf. "Waist band pants
and shirt to match . . . SanforizedI An an--

special at only

Of.

Sheeting
81-In-ch brown SHEETING . . . World Wide,
Anthony's famousquality! . . Special . . .
per yard only

PrintedBembergs
. . '. and FRENCH CREPESI A bargain,
fashion scoop. Certified Bemberg Prints,
FrenchjDrepe Prints. Washable. Sizes 12-4- 2.

Boys' Slacks
Pleatedsports modelslzes,G to 10. Cadet
blue or tan shantungweave . . . dressy . r .
washable.

Men's Trousers
... washable . . . cotton gabardines,woven
suitings. Striped poplins, basket weaves.
Pleated. . . sanforized.

Women'sBlouses
Washable French crepes . . . long full
sleeves . . . colorful exotic Hawaiian prints
. . . "made for Anthony's."

Men's Channlng

SHIRTS
m

Finished collars! Pearl jsj
Buttons! Roomy Arm- - M
holes! Full cut! And for I UO
only one dollar.

i

1 1 -- L

P" Nylon k

HOSE
Pull Fahloncdt Per-- ,

I feet quality! They're aa I 1

I aheer as a fairy tale j I
m . new uiniiipr Biuiuca r
l are Dlush Blond, Siux
V ny Tea, Town 311st. 1

V 1 --TV. J
1.39 V-'-- V

m 9 --f C Bos1111" 1-2-
0 .

i ' - - " ,. r rn, Ntrfwrlr- - n 7" JJTnwrir.rr. T TT aC"YMBaa' "u " ,w " --

. -. .- - f

1 siBBBBap jf Only once a year are 1

MWf AW mm 1 wo able to offer our I

iC AW mW. V rcKular Sl.tO "Elaine
AW H 1 SUPo" tha feature V

M AW Wm I price . Choice of tea-- 1
fAWB' Hj HsF rose or white. m

- VK sk At A

$2a88 M
'

yA" Tho Victory

t I BEMBERG

$1. ( Chiffons
I ' ' " . . . .Clear peffect J M
I Full fashioned , .

A aask plcot effect, lace top, 1 H

U t I V sheer,hlfh twist bora--$t oov J
OOpr.

$1.98 111

FabricSensation
Woven Seersuckers, Sanlor--
tied Denims,Swiss Chalon, Son. fjfl
forlzed Ginghams, Striped 9 4,Chambrays, Velveray Voiles, A yds S
Debutante Dimities, and many Mmore. 40o to S0o qualities.
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Coits Down

touring the past two years, relief
costs to Howard county have re-

mained on about an even keel of
approximately$1,000 per month.

During 1840, charitable,
totalled $12,334.04, whereas

the net coit of papuercare to the
county In 1941 was $11,909.

During the first months of this
year, costs have been about the
same, or slightly lower.

Members of the commissioners'
court believe that relief costs are
somewhere 'hear the minimum,
regardlessof the return of pros-
perity. Charity Is going now most-
ly' to persons who are physically
or mentally unable to care for
themselves, or to people'on the
borderline of pauperismwho find
themselves in they
cannot meet,

iiore than one-thi- rd of the
for charity hav been

made to hospitals and drug stores
for care of the sick. In 1941, doc-
tor and hospital fees amounted to
$3,438.32, while medicine cost
(559.63.

In 1940, doctor and hospital fees
amounted to only $1,055.45, but a
salary of $2,400 was paid to a
county health officer an Item
that has since been discontinued.
And the medicine bill was

Elckness continued to be a ma-
jor cause of expense this year. In
Jtpril, the county spent only
$819.11 for charity, but of this
$425.97 went to doctors and hos-
pitals and $35.38 was for medi-
cine.

"We've had some bad luck on
ourhoipltal cases," commented
ono ."During ifhe
past few-nppt- .there have been,

TO CHECK
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Courifcy Spends$1,000i'A Month For Relief

tf 666

several cases that stayed fn the
hospital aa unusual isngux ox

time."
- All three local hospitals rendsr
service to county patients at re-

duced rates,and none of the doc-

tors ordlnarly chargesfees for his
.-- .,! Tn nf bebv deliv
eries, the physicianshave request
ed that all such cases ds nanaiea
In a hospital, There the total cost
n h rountv is $23 for ft first

child, $20 for a mother's second
or later child.

Dunham Sunday

As 'I Am AmericaDay'
Mayor Grover C Dunham has

proclaimed Sunday as "1 Am An
Am.rlr.n Dv" In Blir Serine-- and
has urged the community to Join
in ceremonies particularly honor
ing first voters.

Under the sponsorship of the
TJons club, such a program Is to
be held at S p. m. In the municipal
auditorium. King J. Sides, chair-
man of the Lions committee in
charge, said that letters had been
.nt tn nil neraoni known to be

castingtheir initial votes this year.
However, he said. It, was unpossiDis
to get all names, ana urgea mat
hn. who flld tn ncelva letters

to consider themselves Invited to
participate as honor guest Bun--
day.

Ths mayor's proclamation
" "-- " "" -

Whereas, ths .President oT the
UnlteS States, at the request of
the Congress, has set aside and

ri the third Sunday In
May as "I Am An American Day"
In recognition or those wno mis
year become "first voters;" and

Whereas, the rlsht to vote stands
as the very summary of our de-

mocracy, the very thing which
stands challenged for Its life In

mmmmmmtmmmmamimmmmimmmKiaaaiKmimmm

SQUASH Lb. 5c
Number One Bed

New Potatoes lb. 6c
Green Beans lb. 8c
Sunklst 438 Slxe

Doz. 19c
Onions-Radish-es bch 3c

Grapefruit
Dog Food
HONEY

KxjH

12
SHOULDEB

PORK
ROAST
ROLLED

BEEF
ROAST

6

ths eott of
slcknsss Is

not all money "down a
The county's

has ft
of refunds from

charity when they are
able to pay. In caseof

or she seeks
to collect a. dollar or so per month
toward of the bill. This
meant that the county
$547.70 in refunds during 1911

ft second one--

Prockims

LEMONS

From
Uvalde

CRACKERS

CHOCOLATE
Royal

GELATIN
Calumet

Baking Powder
Swift's SUverleaf

26

27

BometlmH charily,
particularly expenses.

sink-hole- ."

caseworker, Con-

stance Cushlnr. adopted
praetloe getting

recipients
Especially

childbirth sickness;

payment
received

Approximately

An
the tumultUous events of today,
and

Whereas, thosewho now take on
the right of franchisefor the first
time In their lives are embarking
on a new and heavy adventure
fraught with grave responsibilities,
and

Whereas, how well and wisely
they vote in the years ahead may
mean as much to ths nation as
those who Join in battle now to de-

stroy the enemies of human dig-
nity, of freedom of speech, wor-
ship, pressand all cherishedliber-
ties bought times over by blood of
our ancestors,-- -

I, Orover C Dunham, mayor of
Bis-- Boring;, by virtue of authority
vestedMn-rae,--de-here- by proclaim
Sunday. May 17, as "I Am An
American" bay," and do call "upon
the good people of the city to
pause in solemn reflection of their
own responsibilities as American
citizens and to join in the observ-
ance of the day locally.

Witness my hand and seal,
GROVER C. DUNHAM
Mayor
City of Big Spring.

AdmlratioH

COFFEE
Lb 32c

19cJuice
47 oz.
Can

1 pound Can fC

PURE LARD

Pound

Pound

Pall
lb. 79c

I 19c

3?...15c
A

13c

c 19c

:.o.65c
KexHloed

BACON

FRANKFURTERS

STEAK
Kraft

CHEESE

third of the county's charity costs
goes to provide the three bailo
necessities of llfel food, clothing
and shelter.

During last year, $1,68181 was
spent for food, $1,303.87 for cloth-
ing, and $3,111.97 for rent and
utilities. Not all of the rent and
utilities were for paupers, how-
ever, part of it was for housingof
federal and state government
agencies here.

The 'final third of the budget
goes for a variety of things. Pau

Farm BoysAnd
Girls Offered
ContestPrizes

Two hundred ten farm boys and
girls have an opportunity to win
valuable prises in a big farm safety
and fire prevention contest now
being conductedby Wm. Cameron
At Co. in cooperation with a new
farm magaxlns, "The -- Business of
Farming."

There is no entry fee. The con
test is for the best 150 word essay,
A choice of two subjects is given:
"How To PreventFarm and Home
Accidents"; or "How To Prevent
Fire On the Farm." Contestants
may write on either subject or on
both.

First prize winners who write on
me xirst subject wm receive a
yearling-be-ef hUer--r Second prisa
Is a six month beef heifer; third
prlzer an early-sprin- g 'gilt; fourth
prize, a late spring gilt; and fifth
prize, 20 U. 8. approved pullets. In
addition, there will be 100 honora
ble mention prizes of a dollar's
worth of defense stamps.

Prizes for those who write on
"How To Prevent Fire on the
Farm" tare: First, yearling dairy

'heifer; third, yearling ewe; fourth,

Bring Us
Your

Palmolive
CrystalWhite
SuperSuds

. Coupons

SERVED SATURDAY
Borden's

HEM0
lLb. 59cCan . " T"a

Borden's
MALTED

MILK
Can
lLb. 25c

Borden's
Sliver Cow

MILK
6 Small or 25c3 Large Cans .

Borden's
Dime Brand
Sweetened
Condensed

MILK
14 oz. I
Can .......... lit

fOt
Or

GULF SPRAY

Qt. 35c

Yon Still Get
Best Quality

IMPERIAL
SUGAR

When You Bay Your
2 Weeks Quota at
Robinson $s Sons

i 29c

lb. 21c

ik ,, 27c

,iw. 57c

per burials at the rats of $S0-od-d

dollars each cost $738 last year.
Ths case worker's salary was
$870. (She also gets pay from ths
stata and city). Salaries In ths
food stamp otflcs ran $916.64. Oth-
er miscellanyamountedto $b3L62.

With a, little Improvement in
health on the part of some of the
reliefers, the county has hopes of
whittling the pauper bill a bit
more. But beyond that, they don't
hops to out-d- o the Good Book,
which said, 'The poor ye sh,all
have with ye always."

vtiJieL--saWiTasC5B- B
'ssslZ-SB-r

Iffl

lb 5

anrlntr Iambi and fifth. 50 tt r
approved pullets. There will also
be 100 honorable mantlnn nrlr. nf
U-0- In defense stamps.

unoice or representative breeds
will be given the winners.
will be selected br Tha Buln
of Farming." Eetry blanks may be
uuuuniu irom ins local wm. uanv
eron Co. store. Tha contestcloses
on June IS, 1M2.

Elected Chief for tiatfa Tim.
MARSHAL! Minn. The office

of fire chief appearsto be a life-
time Job for Albert Volk, who at
the age of 73, has been reelected
chief for the 48th consecutive
year. He was a member of the
city's first fire department organ-
ized In 1890.

ygrgggy!aN
BMgMMyjejgf TvjixjmSHr

ml Mi:s:Mnii

tsT?HMVsV,5TTHiAr 1FnSrim FIAT

I VS. No. 1 Fancy

I
I lb 1 5
IsSBBSBBBBBBBBlBBBBBBBlBBBBBBBBll

APRICOTS

CfMVT A IILUUVIAIL

HONEY

Airway

COFFEE

Z Pkgs. ..41c

Pinto

BEANS

lb. Cello OO,3 Bag.... sCsjC

TJLB. Cot

Souror Dill

PICKLES

Quart iyc
L

PET MILK

CHERUB MILK

ForsanMan
GetsFirst
SergeantJob

Mrs. J. S. .KubecVa had ths
grandest Mother's Day shs ever
h I and her son, Sgt, Luther W.
Moor, got some of the best news
of his army career when he was
abls to spend a week visiting here.

H. left Tuesdayevsnlng to re-
turn to his post.

While he was spendingthe week
with relatives,word came from his
station at DEML Headquarters,
Charleston,S. C, port of embarka-
tion; that he had been promoted
to the rank of first sergeant

A graduateof Forsan high school
In 1937, Sgt. Moor, is comparative-
ly young at 33 to hav. risen to the
rank of top kick. Too, he has bssn
In the service only since August
1940. Hs likes his work fins and
thinks ths men he is associated
with at Charlestonare great fel-
lows.

Associatesfirst wired him of his
promotion and than forwarded a
copy of the memorandumposted
on ths company board.

Olive Oil la Precious Freight
BTTU.THMORE, Calif. The

most valuable car of freight ever
shippedfrom this city was recent-
ly consigned to New York City. It
consistedof 69,000 poundsof olive
oil valued at $36,000.

White or Yellow

SQUASH

IMJWsasssr

TOMATOES

No. 2SSK. Can

Sundown O No. 1
Fruit Cans

Sioux Bee 16 or.
Extract Jar I

PeanutButter Beverly

LunchBox . gffi

Miracle Spread irwr

ORANGES

Quart
Jar

RpflTifl BrUTrgaU
mum Cut Ore if

jtseang ..,,. .cut w

Spinach .,.,. .'ST--

IU1C0 ,i,m, Tomato O

SunnyPawnJUICe . Tomato

Jell-We-ll .um.. Flavors

Spaghetti.,..... -

Margarine ... .BuBBrb4ak

Corn Flakes..,,
Snowdrift .,...,..... . . 3

Shortening . . .u 4
Flour . .,... Blossom 48

..,. . powder

Oranulatsd
'Soap

NatureHelpsFoodProgram--

BumperCrops
CraCAOO, May 14

crop reports Indicated today
Dams Nature had Joined forces
with the American farmer In the
alt out program of food for vic-

tory.
Bumper harvests all along the

line were forscast with soil and
wsather conditions Just about
Ideal.

On the enemy slds of the plo-tur- e,

the outlook In
parts of the world took on a

definitely unfavorable tinge.
The department of agriculture

crop reporting board said ths gen-
eral outlook here Was "decidedly
good In fact If tha weather were
any hetter, the yield of foodstuffs
would be augmentedeven more."
The May 1 governmentcrop re-

port Indicated a winter wheat
crop of 64687S,000 bushels and a
rye harvest of 63,379,000 bushels.

The area sown to winter wheat
was the smallest except for one
yea since 1934, ths Teport said,
but with the smallest acreage
abandonment and highest yield
per acre in ten years,the 1943 crop
was expected to produce 33,000,000
bushels more than was Indicated
a month ago and only 34,000,000
bushelsless than the huge crop of
last year.

Broomhatl, ths British grain
authority, reported on the other
hand that over much of the Eur-
opean continent winter and spring

Boy War

FRESH CORN

POTATOES
Sunklst

Tenderswssv

. . .

a a

boiis

....

J

California
Rose

New

GreenBeans
Cucumbers

VarrOtS

Strawberries

MEAL

RICE

TAU TAPO
Jt,im Jmuij

ST 42c

45c
Dixie Maid

ShankloM Mild

Cured

4 to lib. Average

Can llC
No. 1 11.can 14

Can 15C

Cans ioC
iSu, IOj
Can 1&C

Lamb
Pkg. 5

Lamb
Can 10c

Lamb
ia. 17c

SfAalr
5c awsmtx

Roast
cw.. 67c

PerchFish
Carton 67

Whiting
1.57

.Liver
P.TiaAHA ,

Pkg. 23C
pkg!" '21c Sliced

(Scott Towels .,..,. . 2 19c
Lmx Flakes.,..&&, 23c
OXydOl .

Sst-Pu-rb

Tall
Cans

Cans ZlC

Potatoes

Sugar

Cooked

In Prospect j

crops wer. backVard due to a
recent cold, dry spell.

The department of agriculture
said ths European dairy situation
continued to deteriorate because
of the shortage of concentrated
feeds, reduced numbers of cattle,
shortageof farm labor and large

by the armies of In-

vasion.
But American butter production

for the week ended May 3 In-

creased 7 per cent over the previ-
ous week and per cent over the
same week a year ago. Milk pro-
duction rose more than seasonal-
ly, or about 4 per cent above that
at the same time a year ago.

The production of meat animals
In 1941 was estimated at 36,333,-000,0-

pounds, a new high, or 4 1--3

per cent more than In the previous
year. Production of hogs and
sheep last year establishednew
high marks andcattle production
was near the record.

Mexico has established govern-
ment control of production, as-

sembly and distribution of motor
vehicles, according to the Depart-
ment of Commerce.

M0R0LIHE MINOR
"OR

BURNS I
PETROLEUM-

- JELLY trww. CUTS

Saving Stampsat
Fresh A 1J
Tender TfEara IDC

l1bbbb

m IT

Judges

U.S. No. 1 P
White 3

A

c

c

C

7.8

Fresh
Tender

Lb.

. Texas U Bunches )C
Arkansas
Quarts . .

Acorn Lb.5Cream Bag

River
Brand

Standard No. 2
Pack Can

PICNICS

HRriKlsBBSBBBBBBBBBBBBSBBSBBSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBkhH

UIsbbbsssbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbWsssbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbsL

Chops ... .&Sor . jj,. 29c

Riblets . . 5'.. Lb. 14c

Roast . . . $"?'.. Lb. 22c
Quality Beef nn.tt..u.t. -- Loin or Bound Ub. O f U

,....SS.. i. 27c

. . . . ........ 29c

Fish Headless.....15C

Salami . ,. L1. 29c

Cheess S25'?.x.29c
Brookflsld 07ro.. .... . jjonghorn IA. LIZ
Armour's OP.
Star Lb. OOC

Decker's Q7
Zowana ... Lb. OOC

Bacon .

Sliced Bacon .25c
Lard .

requisitions

Safeway

....rm..(. , 4 jb. Carton .... 59C
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DefenseStamp anaBona

StevensonTo
AddressH-S-U

GradsJune1

o

Buy

ABILENE, May 14 The golden
Jubilee commencement of Hardln-Blmmo-

University will be held
on Monday, June J, lth 129 can-
didatesfor degrees and Gov. Coko
It. Stevenson, the state's chief
executive, to deliver the gradua-
tion address, Dr. W. R. White,
university president, haa an-
nounced.

The addresswill be the first of
two the governor will triage to

i KNOW
IMPERIAL IS PURE
CANE SUGAR OF
HIGHEST QUALITy

w

li SScVi
Vslw&

V

VW-- -
.:u wt

Sugarrationing
it more

important than
to demand

Imperial Pure
CaneSugar.,
and get what
you ask for. Im- -

leriat sugar is extra fine granu-ate-d,

quick dissolving. It swee-
tens beverages through and
through without settling to the
bottom of the cup or to be
wasted.Imperial ts theonly sugar
refined in Texas. It reaches you
fresh and lump free. Whether
you buy in the factory sack
or cartonor in an unbrandedpa-

per sack, be sureto get Imperial
Pure Cane Sugar.

J Ekgfl. sCDC

lb.
Cello Pkg.

25 oz.

makes

ever

glass

sealed

.,23c

Peyton'sShort Rib

graduating classes that day. He
will speak to the seniors of 1642
at Texas Tech, In Lubbock, that
night.

The Rev. B. Locke Davis,
alumnus now pastor

of the First BapUst church,
Springfield, Ma, will deliver the
baccalaureatesermon, at the First
Baptist church, Abilene, on Sun-
day morning, May 31, and the an-

nual missionary sermon at the
University Baptist church, that
night.

Founded in 1891, the current
graduation Is the fiftieth in

history. First classes
we're held In a newly completed
main building of the then Sim-
mons college In September, 1893,
with tha first commencement the
following June.

This year's graduating class, to
Include six candidatesfor master
of arts degrees, and 118 for bach-
elor degrees In arts, science and
muilc, will Include several seniors
to receive diplomas In absentiaas
members of the class have en-

teredthe armed forces since Pearl
Harbor Day, on Deo. 7. p

Max Nunn of Davidson, Okla.,
Is president of the class of 1043,
with Qlp Oldham, Abilene, vice
president: Lulleln Haverland, Ro--
wena, secretary,and Dell 'Johnson,
Loralne, treasurer.

Those who will receive BA de
grees include ReV. Henry G.
Wetns, now pastor of the Baptist
church at Forsan,who majored In
Bible, and Betty Sue Pitts of Coa-
homa who majored In speech.
Erma Nee Wooten of FalrvleW
will receive a B.S. degree, as will
H. C. Burrus, former Big Spring
student now of Lubbock. Listed
as a summer graduate la John F.
Owens of Big Spring.

Shows No Respectfoe Law
PHILADELPHIA Mrs. Jane

Lynch, a police matron, had her
purse-- snatohod-wlthln-!-si- ght at
the police station where she

k 'serves. --p- -

H Fry 'en erisp HI
P mi goldei brown! 9
111 Bird-bri- ihortW W

k lsUilHrBLjp

PP

No. 1 1405 Scurry "Buy DefenseBonds Ss Stamps

24
lbs.

24
lbs.

PILLSBURY

1.19

or

Ib.

lb.

lbs. 15
ENID'S BEST

1.09 .1.89

Decker'sKorn

Z.

Trademark TJ. S. rates Otdo
MAIDENS

in to demanda for
and the her his ioh"

Submits Recipes

On Sugar

OnThatJsingGrocniToo.
wJth.

an eye on mounting food prices is
a delicate problem these days and

of the nutrition class,
taught by Miss Fonttlla Johnson,
are attempUng to solve the situa-
tion.

of recipes, using
honey or molasses for sugar, and
yet providing proper nourishment
has Plansnow are to con-

tinue the exchange of tried and
true recipes.

Printed below are some recipes
submitted by the class.
ALL BRAN BOLLS (refrigerated)

1 cup shortening
1 cup boiling water
3--4 enp sugar
1 cup Kelloggs all bran
3 teaspoonssalt
3 cakescompressedyeast
1 cup lukewarmwater
3 beateneggs'
6 3 cups flour

shortening, water, su-
gar, bran and salt; stir until short

WHY PAY MORE
Linck'sFoodStores
PostToasties

COCONUT

FLOUR

Tomatoes No. 2
Can

ening is melted. Cool to luke
warm, add yeast dissolved In

water, and eggs; mix
thoroughly.. Add 3 cups of flour
and beatuntil light. Add remain
ing flour and mix thoroughly,
Cover bowl and place in refrig-
erator overnight or until ready
to use. Shape as desired and let

Tall Can

6
Boxes

"She raise
gave

members

Combine

lukewarm

No. E. 2nd

No.1

""nrv f

.,..

.'r

Red Heart or Pard lb. Can s,,

FOOD ...Jc Del

COFFEE
25c

2 lb. CanVal Pack D anCalif. Vita, Syrup
No. 24 Can MM

19c 3lC QIC

MILK

Can

CALUMET

Carnation
Pet

BAKING POWDER

15c

ROAST 16c

BACON 29c

Nutrition

Exchange

6 Smallor
3 Large

Breastof Chicken

TUNA
Fancy CrystalWax

ONIONS...
CrystalWklte or P&Q

.......

Yellow LoBghoTB

MODEST

ez&itfrr
came hus-

band, boss

Class

That Are Easy And Easy

Cooking, wjthout.jiuear.and

2119

SALMON

21c

MATCHES

25c

IOC
DOG Monte

Lgellkg".

OXYDOL

PEACHES

OAP

25C
No. Caa

Chicken of QC
the Sea OuC

lb.

.4c
6 Bar

ZDC

SAUSAGE Ground ib. 20c
Gold

begun.

CHEESE..
Ib.

24c

SHeed or Pleee lb.

BOLOGNA --14c
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Registered

wit. w.,t r.n.m

her

.Hs lnj jyatro jilacjs until dou
ble In bulk. Bake In a moderately
hot oven (400 degrees) 20 minutes.
(Makes 3 2 dozen small rolls.)
This recipe was submittedby Mrs.
Pascal Buckner.

BEAN LOAF
1 1--2 o. dried beanssoaked In a

warm place overnight and boiled
until tender, or 3 o leftover beana
already cooked any variety.
When beans ar. tender, chop
coarsely or mash, leaving pieces
large.

Add 1 o. bread crumbs (Stale
bread either muffins, cornbread,
or yeast bread or combination).

Salt, pepper, 1 onion.
2 t fat (lard or salt pork cubed

and fried may ba added, crack
lings ana iatj.

1 a. milk (more or less depend-
ing on juiciness of beans and
amount of liquid on them).

This recipe was, submitted by
Miss Fontllla Johnson.

'BEEF BIB STEW
8 to 4 pounds beet ribs cut in

two inch squares.
1 medium head cabbage cut in

six pieces.
1 bunch carrots cut In 1 3 Inch

pieces.
6 to 8 new potatoeswhole.
4 fresh onions and green tops

chopped fine.
3 whole cloves, salt and pepper.
About i quart boiling water.

Enough flour to thicken when
done.

Sear ribs in frying pan until
light brown. Then place In pot
with quart boiling water. Add
chdpped onion, whole cloves, salt
and pepper. Reduce heat and
simmer for 3 3 hours. Then add
carrots, potatoes and cabbage. Aa
soon as the stew is boiling again
reduce the heat and simmer until
vegetables are done (about 3--4

hour). Remove vegetables and
arrange them around thameat In
a covered dish. Thicken the broth
and pour It over all.

Big Tires, Tubes
In Great.Demand

Truck, tractor and bus tires and
tubesagainwere the heavy Item In
certificates Issued by the Howard
County Rationing-- board in Its ses-
sion this week.

There were Issued sennits for 18
tires of this classification and 10
tubes. This compared with three
certificates for passengertires and
two for passengertubes. Permits
also were given for two obsolete
tire sixes,while applications of two
persons for new oar purchases
wera rejected.

No certificates were Issued for
retreading of passengeror truck
tires becausenecessaryforms were
not available. As soon as these
arrive from Austin, they will be
Issued, said board members.

Currently there are on file ap
plications for 880 truck, tractor
and bus tires and tubes at this
Urns, and the remaining portion of
the month'squota is W, or In other
words, 10 applications for every
available tire la sight.

Exptrf-REPAI- SERVICE
ANT MAKI 01 MSDEl

CarnttfV
114 Bast Srd PsoasMl

COFFE
and

COFFEE
Attorneyg-At-La-w

GeMral Fnctfee Ib AH
Cowrt

UMTKB VHHOCK MDO.
SCTTE T

PHONE Ml

CountyBooks
Draw Praise
FromAuditor

A detailed scrutiny of Howard
county's books for the past year
reveals only a few minor flaws,

E. K. Sedgwick and
Hunter Cherry, of the Ban Angelo
firm of Sedgwick and Cherry,
which has Just completed the an-
nual audit.

Tn general, th auditors compli-
mented the records as complete
and' accurate. In a few office,
discrepancies wera found, but
none amounted to more than a
few dollars, and these were quick-
ly accounted for.

Tha auditors criticized half a
dozen purchasesmade by the com-
missioners court without adver-
tising for competitive bids, these
ranging In size up to a $1,337 con-
tract with Hunter Strain for as
phalting of roads.

County Judge Walton Morrison
said that in each case, bids had
been taken from severalfirms, but
that bids had not been advertised
for In advance. The court-i- s dis-
continuing the practice of buying
without advance advertising.

The auditors complimented tha
commissioners for big-l- buying
of oils and greasesfor equipment,
which has resulted In considerable
savings.

The University of Texas has ob-
tained copies of the audit for use
In Its classes on publto account-
ing, considering the audit as Ideal
in its scope and typical of" Texas
county financial set-up- s.

A Nugget for the Itod Cross
SANTA CRUZ, Calif. A gold

nugget,.droppvd .Into. thend Cross
relief fund .here, had to be sent,jb
"tK6- - San Francisco mini for eon-versi-

into coin. The anonymous
donation added $50.73 to the fund.

Girls Beit Exterminators
GENEVA, N. Y. Ann Tarr and

Margaret Arnold accounted for
more rats and mice than any of
their masculine competitors In a
city school contest to reduce Gene-
va's rat population.
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Jdice
Kuner's Fancy Sour or Dill

21-o-z

TexsunGrapefruit 47-o- Can
JUICE

H Fry'cacriti SI
Hi r,rlei torn! gl

lot li IwhL

3Lb.Cta 59c

Drip or Perk

Lb. 32c

PLENTY FREEPARKING SPACE

JOE'SFOOD STORE

Largo Tex.

Carrots

Bttts
Fresh

Fancy

Co-O-p Building 902 N.E. 2nd

BuncheJ

5c
S Bunches

10c

Tomatoes 10c

PICKLES,

qt. Box

S'b.rri.s
Doz.

33c
HS'a Box.

Apples 35c
Folger'sCoffee lb 33c
Rose or Carnation xiox

Milk.inU' 25c Whtaties
UncJoAVm. 8 Cani Natl, 10-o-x. Pkg.

Hominy 25c Oats
Soott Rolls Field No, 8 Can

Tissue 15c I Corn

Gladiola Flour
OaL Empson's 16-o-s. Can

Prunes 35c Ketchup
For Sandwiches Salad

Treet 35c Wafers

Vinegar qt. jar 13c
Vcgotqle

. . .

I

I i 1 u. jeanssw f m "

issP3Sk!5I jEjCZ&i

FOR

i SAVINOS

H

, W

Tex.

No. 2

Brand
No. 2

Hand a.

23c

19c

6 3-- 4 oz.

lb.

California

Wlnesap

48-l- b. Sack
24-I- b. Sack

lb.

SHOP! SAVE! EVERY DAY
AT JOE'SFOOD STORE

BUY WAR AND BONDS OFTEN

VICTORYf&j$ dlJW&$t0
NBHw cvYmP'

Blackberries
Spinach
Tomato

IIoh

Shortening

Cultivated

Crystal

Packed

'Kuner's

2
6

Ioeberg

lied & White Laundry, Olant Bars
SOAP, 4

WAFERS,

- IvEHt

--lZ-1

15c
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10c
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Salt Bacon

BACON Armour'sDexter
Siloed lb.

BOLOGNA

BOILED HAM

Oranges

$1.95

nnrarrv.:i

lb.

Lb.
Siloed
Pound

r"44b; Cta-.-

72c

LETTUCE
Sweets

Sunklsi

Idaho Tlusipt, No. 2

29c

2r25

Salad

lb

& White

FLOUR

tTTTTy

Calif.

19c
Bta-Fre-sh

19c

ssB
12-Ib- s.

24-1- 1.

54c

89c

5c

19c
32c

17c
55c
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Prltclmt Grocery yfcw.M! . r
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eese
Slik

Lb. 39c

Weiners
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Lb. lie
Steak
Baby Beef, Roaad

Lb. 38c

Ribs
Lb. 18c

St
Lb.

T-Bo-ne

eak
35c

Shefford's'2-Ib-. Box

Cheese
59c

Moajum
Size . . .

ORANGES....K.. 30c

LEMONS Sr... 19c

POTATOES,10 lbs....

25
25

Short

Our Value

PEAS
Sifted No. 2

2 For25c

?a
ftlTe

Vl

Qt.29,

OATS
With

Largo
Size i.:.

Red

4
C$

Motker'i

FrearitMM

29c

5c
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RabeWouldLike ToKeepHis
UrownsPurchase

abe Dahlgren;
ueal Planned?

,jr JTJDSONBAILEY
' isoclntcd Presj Sport .Writer
i The St. Louis Browns, who have
leolutely no money to spend pro-- i
fling homes for transient ball

, jiyers, have Just purchased for
h a well-know- n and d

combination first and third
fjSseman named Ellsworth T.
kibe) Dahlgren.
!fhe Browns already have a

i tented first baseman In little
tbrgo McQuInn and an equally

jjinpetent thlrd-sack- er In Harlond
jut and no mirrors are needed
gsee, that the Brownies have In

j bid Some sort of a deal.
j This might assume any one of
I Jjnumber of shapes, because at

!"

fis time or almost TvcryWDlMagglo, who hit his sixth and
!b In the American league has
jown an Interest In both CHft
vd McQulnn. But the most like-i- t'

tie-u- now would be with,
ifesnlngton, Detroit or Chicago.
jRthree of these clubs could use
Eft to advantage. The market

McQulnn nas cooiea on, dui

nilsaMoves
a

i5
p lii Texas

seaguePlay
f the Associated Press
Ja lusty challenge to the Bettu--nt

Exporters' leadership In the
Scan leatrue arose last night In
ft form and person of the Tulsa
Hers.
Tulsa shut out Houston, 3 to 0,

i advancedto within half a
ma of the pinnacle when the
Importers lost to Fort Worth, 4

(it was hitting In bunchesthat
iatra tha Oilers their victory. Hen--

,'jJWyse, the Tulsa twlrler, was
Itched for nine blows, but they

! gre neatly spaced.
Jfhe Tulsans got seven hits off

, Brazle and scored in the sec-'fe-d,

fourth and eighth Innings,
jjjfort Worth's win over Beau-ilB-

was largely due to the four
" It chore of Ed Greer, whose
,'iEtes cut loose In the seventh ln-- 1

Eg to score all their runs off
ide Clarence Gann.

ijJTho San Antonio Missions,
Meanwhile aggravated the loom-;'-w

baseballshortageby smashing
'$ apple for 14 knocks as they

U galloped Oklahoma City, 11 to 3.
Westerday's scheduled Shreve-frjt-at-Dal-

game was post--
; m.

I
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some National league clubs, nota

another

Station

bly the Boston Braves, could
him and waivers no longer eeem
an obstaclo to- - Inter-leagu- e- trad-
ing.

The chances the Browns
will hold a private auction while
the pennantcontendersget steam
ed to a prosperouspitch. Right
now the racesIn both leagues are
becoming feverish.

The Cleveland Indians halted.
tha New York Yankees' seven-gam-e

winning streak yesterday.
7--2, and moved within a half game
of the American league leaders.
Lefty Lovlll (Chubby) Dean pitch-
ed six-h- it ball and handcuffed
the world champions except Joe

seventhhomo runs,
The Detroit Tigers continued a

bloodthirsty third. Justa game and
a half from the lead, by whipping
Washington, on the three-h- it

hurling of Hal Newhouser.
The National league squabbling

was about equally furious.
Curt Davis, the old righthander

the Brooklyn Uodgers, pitched
a two-h- it spectacle to turn back
the Cincinnati Beds,

But the Pittsburgh Pirates, who
open Brook
lyn today, remained 2 games
In the rear by downing the New
York Giants,

The day's most sensational In-

dividual performance con-

tributed by big Jim Tobln of the
Boston Braves, who not only
pitched five-h- it ball to beat the
Chicago Cubs, 6--3, but hit three
home runs to set a major league
record for pitchers. His team-
mates made four errors behind
him, but Ernie Lombard! and Ed-

die Miller also hit home runs.
The Louis Cardinals, .who

had been held to two runs In three
games, unleashed a 15-h- tt assault
to beat the Phils, 0--1, with old
Lon Warneke pitching five-h- it

ball.
The Philadelphia Athletics cap-

tured their fifth straight victory
by a 10-- 9 count from the Browns
and ousted Washington from fifth
place In the American league.

The Chicago White Sox down
the Boston Red Sox, 3-- In ten in-

nings their third victory In
four games. Broadway Charley
Wagner and Johnny Humphries
waged a scdreless pitching duel
till the ninth, when each team
scored once. Then Myril Hoag
singled across the winning tally in
the extra frame.

Sports
Roundup

Wide World Sports Columnist
NEW YORK, May 14 Note of

unlimited optimism: Boxing Com-

missionerBUI Brown figures that
the gas shortagemay bo of
those blessings In disguise for the
folks affectedby It because It will
teach them to their legs again.
..."WhenI first opened my health
farm," Brown explains, "I used to
start them with a five-mil- e walk
and after a week or so send
them 13 miles around the lake...
Now I start them at three miles
and they come in with their feet
blistered.".... The way Bill rea-
sons, too many people have be-

come too soft by too much riding.

Short sport story
The Yanks' Buddy Hassett, a

working plumber during the
season, recently attended a pipe-bende-

beefsteak In the Bronx.
...During the festivities he en-

countered an old friend who re--

I
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(Local Control
Of Franchise
Is Proposed

The matter of becoming the
permanent -- hpme for the West
Texas-Ne-w Mexico league baseball
team now operating as the Wich-
ita, Falls Spudders was before Big
Spring today and It was a mat-
ter of dollars and cents that must
be Ironed out soon.

Ncal Rabe, holder of the fran-
chise who brought his club here
for a six-da- y attendance "test,"
conferredwith a small group Wed-
nesdaynight, and said he wanted
a local organization to take over
operation. He was willing to yield
control, but must have financial
help Immediately to the tune of
about $800.

Rabe, who has given up on' the
proposition of staying at Wichita
Falls, said he was confident that
the Spudders would carry them-
selves through the season as a Big
Spring outfit If the present emer-
gency Is met.

Although his team Is at the bot-
tom of the ladder, Rabe Is confi-
dent of adding some more players
within the next few yeeks to
strengthen his lineup. He sped-fical-ly

Is after three more infield-er- s
and an outfielder, and said

with these he could put a more
effective club on the field. He has
some lines out for players, and
thinks that with the approaching
close of colleges he can get the
material he needs.

There was no definite answer
orujvhat.local.peoplflwllUdQ.abQUt
raising --money to swing the deal-Ir-

Thurman, Lou Baker and
some others were working on the
matter today. Rabe probably
would like an answer by Friday,
since hehasa payroll to meetand
since his club Is leaving after the
Friday evening game on a road
trip. If negotlatlpnsare effected,
the Spudders would return from
this Jaunt to call Big Spring
home.

Rabe said attendanceat games
here this week, despitean unfavor-- t
able starting hour, convinced him
this city would support a club. If
the Spudder berth were made per
manent, efforts would be made to
hook up lights and play a night
schedule.

Baker had the lead In selling
season box seats and fence signs
when another franchise' loomed
here at the start of the season.He
said he believed he could follow
up on most of those sales and
complete them under a new setup.
The mqney from box seats and
the signs would go Into the treas-
ury as working capital, but the
$800 in subscriptions, share pur-
chases or some other arrange-
ment must come first to get the
club out of debt.

Rabe said he would like to re-

main here, and promised full co-

operation with whatever program
local fans might work out.

marked: "Buddy, I haven't seen
you since we worked at Rome, N.
Y., last winter. Where are you
working now?"....With becoming
modesty, Hassett replied: "The
Yankee stadium."

To"days guest star--Art
Edson, Oklahoma City

Times: "From Norman Comes the
panting word that Earl (Sand
Burr) Rlggs, Bethany third base-
man, has made news by playing
barefoot In the state baseball
meet. And It wasn't too long ago
that It wasn't worth an Item un-
less some kid with city slicker
leaningsshowed up shod."

No ceilings
In the first two games of the

Denver high school baseball
league this spring, there, were 65
runs, 72 hits and 28 errors. One
game lasted three hours and 34
minutes....Still the boys could
hardly catch Up to some Pennsyl-
vania gal sluggers. In one seven-Innin- g

tilt Sunbury trimmed
Northumberland 56-3- 5 for a 'total
of 01 runs and 71 hits.
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The Big Spring
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Hospital
Big Spring State Hospital soft'

bailers continued their winning
ways Wednesday night, ndslngout
the American Business club con-
tingent 10--8.

However, the hospital lads had
already sacked up the tilt on a
forfeit due to Inability of ABC to
muster enough players to start. It
was a patched up service club
unit that ralliedback In a practice
tilt

In the second game of the eve-
ning, the ABC and Lions com-
bined forces to defeat Vaughn's,
11--7. This marked the comblna--

BASEBALL

STANDINGS
RESULTS YESTERDAY
Woet Xexasrrew-McxleoLeaf- '

CISvTs"8, Amarllfo 4.

Albuquerque, 13, Pampa3.
Borger 8, Lubbock 6.
Lamesa6, Wichita Falls 3.

TexasLeague
Fort Worth 4, Beaumont0.
Tulsa 3, Houston 0.
San Antonio 11, Oklahoma City 3.
Shreveportat Dallas, postponed.

American League
Detroit 6, Washington2.
Cleveland 7, New York 2,
Chicago 2, Boston 1.
Philadelphia10, St Louis 9.

National League
Brooklyn 4, Cincinnati 0.
Boston 6, Chicago S.

St Louis 9, Philadelphia1
Pittsburgh 3, New York 1.

STANDINGS
West Texas-Ne- w Mexico League

Team w L Pet,
Clovls . .., li 4 .733
Albi&uerque . ...10 6 .625
Borger , 9 8 .600

7 .533
7 .533
8 .467

10 .333
13 .188

L Pet
10 .667
10 .655
14 .563
15 .500
15 .444
18 .419
19 .387
17 .346

L Pet
8 .680
9 .654

12 .600
11 .560
16 .448
15 .423
18 .379
19 369

L Pet
8 .692

12 .586
13 .552
13 .500
13 .500
15 .444
15 .444
20 .286

Amarlllo ,..8
Lamesa . ., 8
Pampa . 7
Lubbock , , 5
Wichita Falls 3

Texas League
Team W

Beaumont 20
Tulsa 19
Houston , 18
San Antonio'. 15
Fort Worth . .,... 12
Shreveport 13
Oklahoma City 12
Dallas 9

American League
Team W

New York t 17
Cleveland , 17
Detroit . 18
Boston 14
Philadelphia ...13
Washington . ..........11
St Louis 11
Chicago , 7

National League
Team W

Brooklyn ,... ,18
Pittsburgh 17
Boston ........10
Cincinnati 18
St Louis 13
Chicago 12
New York 12
Philadelphia 8

GAMES TODAY
West Texas-Ne-w Mexico League

Amarlllo at Albuquerque.
CIovls at Borger.
Pampavs. Wichita Falls at Big

Spring.
Lubbock at Lamesa.

TexasLeague
Houston at Oklahoma City,
Beaumontat Dallas.
Shreveportat Fort Worth.
San Antonio at Tulsa,

American League
New Ydrk at Detroit Bonham

(4-0-) vs. Benton (1-3-).

Washington at Cleveland Hud
son (1-- vs. Harder (2--2) or Smith
(2-2-).

Philadelphiaat Chicago L? Har-
ris (2-- vs. Dietrich (2-3-).

Boston at St. Louis Newsome
(4-- vs. Nlggellng (1-3-).

National League
Cincinnati at' New York Riddle

(1-- vs. Schumacher(1-- or Car-
penter (2-1-).

Pittsburgh at Brooklyn Wllkle
(2--1) vs, Hlgbee (1-3-).

St Louis at Boston Gumbert (3--1)

vs. Javery (2-2-),

Chicago at Philadelphia Lee (4- -
1) vs. Hughes (1-4-).

Wyoming CoedsWin
Billiards Grown

CHICAGO, May 14 UP) Univer-
sity of Wyoming coedswon the na-

tional lntercblleglate pocket bil-

liard team championships, the Bil-

liard Association of America said
today after tabulation of scores in
the telegraphiccompetitionMay 7,

Wyoming scored 753 points' in
winning the team title. Then came
South Dakota with 679, Chicago
629, Buffalo 624, Texas 623, Kan-
sas 606, Wisconsin 396, Mlnne&ota

t4M and Purdue 836,

buJMdtta&eaM. ttwfMkfk AJlMdMl

TeamHere;CashIsRequired

oris

TeamWins Again

Daily Herald

Thursday,May 14, 1942

Softball
tlon of the two teams, possibly for
the season, and set the stage for
a wholesale revision of the sched-
ule.

In the Hospltal-AB- O game, both
teamstook nine hits with the hos-
pital fielding making the big dif-

ference. Eight bobbles by ABC
fielders added fuel to the fire and
only wlldness by hospital pitchers
kept the ABCers in the tilt None
got more than one hit for the hos-
pital team but Stewart Carnett
and WhrKlngton each got two
blows for the ABC.

Vaughn's stiffened toward the
end of Its game, but it was too
late. The Service Clubbers ak
readynad nine tallies In hand be-
fore the Bakery Boys got started.
Jacobs and South got two hits
.each, for, .Vaughn's and Jack
Smith,
Ward and D. J. Sheppardeach got
a brace for the Servicemen.

In the only game this evening
the Boy Scouts tangle with Rad-
ford's Grocery at 7:15 p. m.

After the schedule Is revised,
said H. F. Malone, city recreation-
al supervisor, there likely will be
three Instead Of four nights a
week of play.

Bristow Heads
InvadersFor
TrophyPlay

Oble Bristow, veteran shot
maker of the West Texas fairways,
captaineda bunch of "foreigners"
competing against a home-tow-n

team In Odessa Thursday, in the
Cannon-Ne-al trophy play which Is
a forerunnerof Odessa'sInvitation-
al golf tourney.

Doubles were on schedule for the
morning, with singles play running
this afternoon.

Bristow headed up a team that
Includes theseplayers: Chick Trout
Lubbock; Warren Cantrlll, Stam
ford; Hezzie Carson, San Angelo;
Billy Walker, Hobbs; Jack Malloy
ana Billy Landreth, Midland; Bob-
by Davidson, Sweetwater;Shirley
Robblns, Big Spring, and Sergeant
Ebey of the Midland Army Flying
School.

The Odessa team Includes Mac
Boring, Bob Farmer, Choc Borum,
Morgan Nelll, Elton Dozler, Ray-
mond Stoker, T. R. Williams, T. R.
Brlmberry, Francis Autry andHen-
ry Russell.

Qualifying In the Odessa Invita-
tional is set for Friday, with match
play Saturdayand Sunday. Bristow
had not decided definitely whether
he would enter the event

IT'S

Extra-Bas-e Blows CountAs
LamesaDownsSpudders5--3

The Wichita Falls Spudders out-h-it

Lamesa here Wednesday eve
ning, but dropped a tough one to
the Dodgers just the same, 5--3.

All 10 of the Spudderblows were
singles, five of the Lamesa hits
Were for extra bases, including
four doubles and a homejy-a-nd

that's the big difference.
Johnson,who went most of the

route for the Bpuds, pltjhed good
oau, allowing only three hits In
one Inning and scattering others
well. However, he made the mis
take of getting one In to Palmer
in the second with Bonnell aboard,

SpurredOn By FriendLombard.,
Jim Tobin ThreateningTo Set
New HomeRun Mark ForPitchers

BOSTON, May 14 UP) Now
that Jim Tobln, the Boston
Braves' knuckleball artist, has
.broken Into the record book as the
first major league pitcher In his-
tory to hit three consecutive home
runs In one game, he threatens to
set another new hurlers slugging'
mark to Insure domestic tranquil-
ity.
- "You know Ernie Lombardl not
only Is our Oakland,Calif., neigh-
bor In the but he also
Is boardingwith us Just now. And
I have to get Just as many homers
as he does to have any peace at
hamai',.tlie.g9QknaturedTobln ex-

plained after Tie had binged' duF
his fourth circuit drive In his last
five trips to the plate and his
fifth of the season.

"I'm even with you as far as
homers are concerned and I don't
want to hear any more talk about
your hitting until you get some

CashIs Being,
PassedOut To
ABC Winners

COLUMBUS, O., May 14 UP)

American Bowling Congress offi-

cials today began writing checks
for 9,459 money winners In the
1942 kegling classic, but the tough-
est Job was still to come getting
contestantsto cash the vouchers.

A complete list of awards, total-
ing 3253,895 and ranging from $5
to $1,500, will be announced In a
week and checks will go into the
mai9 shortly afterward. But most
of themwon't return for some time
because proud winners usually
give every friend an opportunity
to view the voucher.

Officials said that every year one
per cent of the checks are not
cashed, despite a plan for return-
ing them to contestantsafter they
have been cancelled.

The 72-d- 42nd annual tourna-
ment biggest In ABC history, end-
ed yesterday.

The Chicago Budwelsers took $1,-5-

top money with a score of 3,131
in the five-ma- n team events. Ed
ward Nowickl and George Baler
of Milwaukee copped doubles laur-
els with 1,377 for $600; John Stan
ley of Cleveland had 756 for high In
the single; and $300, and Tod Mos- -

koi oi saginaw, Mien , won ?3uu
first place money In the ts

'with 1,973.

and Palmer parked It Unnerved,'- .. i. ....jonnson men passed xacuraw ana
Koenlg and Spataforehit to drive
In McQraw.

Jordan took batting honors for
the day. The Spudders thtrd Back-

er, while suffering reverses In the
field, hit safely each of the four
times he went to bat However, he
had to yield some honor to Palmer,
stocky Dodger centerflelder, who
slammed cut a hornet and two
doubles. In his last time at bat
Palmer was robbed of a single
when umpires ruled time had been
called Just before he hit Return--

ntbre," Jim warned the grinning
Lombard!, who also collected his
fifth while the stylish righthand-
er was turning In his fifth pitch-
ing" win In eight starts.

"You'll be playing every day and
I'll be out only every fourth game
or so, but I'm going to get Justas
many homers as you do," he
threatenedhis catcher-boarde-r.

If Tobln can make good on that
boast .he will have little, difficul-
ty erasingall major league season
records for hurlers. Wes Ferrcll
set theAmerican league mark by
getting nine In 48 games for
Cleveland in 1931 and Hal Schu
macherBlxlnV-garltes-fOP'thB- -

Giants has been the National
league's record since 1934. Lom-
bardl has hit as many as 20 hom-
ers in one season and has aver-
aged 11 a year since he broke in
with the Dodgers back in 1931.

It is likely that Lombardi's bat-
ting tips have had much to do
with Tobin's surpriseoutburst He
broke In with Pittsburgh in 1937
but until this season,heh ad mode
only two major league homers.

"Ernie has been telling me that
you can't get a homer with your
bat on your shoulder," Tobln con-

tinued. "He has been urging me
to go up there and takea good
swing and that's what I've been
doing. He knows what hitting is
all about"

AnotherBout Sought
For Pastor

NEW YORK, May 14 CD Pro-
moter Mike Jacobs is seeking ap-
proval of army officials In Wash-
ington for a third meetingbetween
Heavyweight Champion Joe Louis
and Bob Pastor.

TexasA&I StarTo
Play With Philly

KmGSVIXl,E, May 14 UP)
Gilbert Stlenke, high scoring Tex-
as A.&I. halfback, signed a con-

tract yesterday to play with the
Philadelphia Eagles for three
games.

Stienke Is enrolled In the Navyi
V--7 program, and will be able to
participate In only three of the
Eagle's contests before reporting
for active duty.

Idaho Potato for Blaine
POCATELLO, Ida. Joe How-

ard grew a potato in the form of
a .perfect victory "V." He sent It
to the governor of Maine with the
message: "Tell the state of Maine
that our potatoes keep up with
the times."

jjMfcMMiai. i

NOT JUST LUCK!

lng to the plate, be promptly hit
a double Instead. '

Earl Wllshlre, Dodger wrong--
hander, held the Spudders well In
check, but some fast fielding by
his mate, plus some
Spud baserunning pulled him out
of severalholes. The Spuds got to
him first In the second on Jordan's
single, Peterson'swalk. Brown hit
into a double play but Jordan went
to third and came home on Slerk's
single to right In the sixth, little
Pepper Martin, batting In hard
luck for the last two days, drove
one to center, stole second and
came home on Jordan's'blngle to
center. Brown scored In the sev-

enth after singling and going
around on hits by Slerk and
Wheatley, vo were out stretching
and stealing.

Final series of thestand hereby
the Spudders opens at 7 p. m. to-

day Instead of 6:30 p. m, said
Owner Neal Rabe. This, he said,
will give more fans opportunity
to turn out for the games.

George MUstcad, manager, will
pitch against Pampa, which ope-
rates on the franchise heldhere in
advance of the season's opening.
Old Gawge used his left fin and
his baseball-wis-e head well Sunday
to nurso his Spudders through to
a 2--1 win over the Borger Gassers.

Spudders ab n uroA
Ashcraft, cf ........ 4 0
Timmons, ss ...... i 0
Martin, 2b 4 I
Jordan, 3b 4 1
PcfeVsofa- - fPJhTfT'M) T
Brown, c 4 1
Slerk, lb 4 0 2 10
Wheatjey, m 4 0 13
Johnson, p 2 0 d 0
Evans, p 10 0 0

Totals 34 3 10 27 15
Lamesa AB R II PO A

Kpenig, ss 3 0 1 4 3
Spa'afore, 3b 5 0 2 0 1
Stephens, lb 5 0 0 10 1
Haynie, m 5 0 0 4 1
Drake, rf 5 12 0 0
Bonnell, 2b 4 2 0 5 3
Palmer, If 4 13 10
McGraw, o ......... 3 10 8 0
Wllshlre, p ... 3 0 0 0 5

Totals 37 0 8 27 14
Score by innings:

Lamesa 031000 100 5
Spudders 010 001 JOO 3

Summary: Errors, Martin, Jor-
dan 3, Brown, Sierk, Spatafore;
two-bas- e hits, Spatafore, Drake,
Palmer 2; home run, Palmer:
runs batted in, Jordan, Sierk,
Wheatley, Spatafore, Palmer 4;
sacrifice, Koenlg; double play,
Bonnell to Koenlg to Stephens;
stolen base, Martin, Bonnell;
passed ball, Brown; hits, off John-
son eight in seven innings, off
Evans, none In two; struck out by
Johnson 3, by Evans 1, by Wll-
shlre 2; bases on balls, off John-
son J, off Evans 1, off Wllshlre 1
left on bases, Spudders 5, Lamesa
9; umpires, McClaln, Levlne and
Pettigrew. Time, 1:42.
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Get A Goodyear mattery
TROY GIFFORD

214 W. 3rd Phono 563
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Springs in their heels! A prizepicture,this not just aroma --not just WtmWtKBi--and obviously no amateurachievementGet-- the glorious, iull-bodl- flavor-b- ut a perfect I
ting photos like this onecalls for a supercom-- combination of all these things that gives I . I
blnatlonof skill, timing, experience.And that's Hiram Walker's 'DeLuxe its "prize" bourbon 1 Hiram

Just what it takes to make Hiram Walker's taste.Try Hiram Walker's DeLuxe today I I H'sDL1 1v
DeLuxe a prize bourbon. StraightBourbon WhUkej. so proof. Thi whtikey U 1 S
' It's not just the four long yearsof aging 4 yean old. Hiram Walker & Son Jne., Peoria, 11L HMttHMMiKLktBjl

iili'.iln'',.-,- , iJjfdSmSti

Louis,

"Jfeli'vA,T'tii,ai1- - TTil f'Tnt'r- li ,n -- MlHftv
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ExtensionOf
GasRationing
A Possibility

TUL8A, OMa., May 14. W) Aa
the nation's heaviest consuming
area, tha easternseaboard,goes on
gasoline rationing, motorists in olt
producing states are. wondering: If
they might be next.

IIow the mldwesterners,many of
whom literally live next door to oil
field and refineries,would receive
such rationing Is a question.

It all comes back to transporta-
tion, the crux ot the eastern sit-

uation. Loss of tankers choked
down the usual flow of crude oil

.and petroleumproducts to the east
coast.

To meat that situation, tank cars
and trucks, barges and pipelines
wera pressedInto service. Tank
carswhich usually were usedmain-
ly for short haul distribution are
now being used for long hauls from
southwestern oil fields to eastern
refining centers.

PI pa lines are being reversedIn
some cases, and plana call tor re-
laying of others.Additional use of
barges and trucking facilities Is
being culled for.

All this his disrupted the normal
operations ol marketing In areas
which were independentof tanker
supplies. But the steppedup use
of tank cars, trucks, barges and
pipe lines concentratingon supply-
ing the east coast may drain these
transportation facilities away from
tha oil producing states.

Some eastern marketingmen be-

lieve "that If part ot the nation Is
rationed on Us gasoline, all of It
should be. That position Is not
shared by many mldwestern mar-
keters.
vTlra rationing already ha cur--

talied-fasoll- Ae sales' in. tha-- njtdt
west. But recently; one marketer'
helleves, some motorists have
changedminds concerningtire and
car conservation.

This marketer,operating In Kan-
sas, aatd that for the first quarter
ales were down 23 per cent, but

that In April they were off only 11

per cent. He said that recent
that the governmentrequisi-

tion tires and cars had, given rise
to the feeling on the part of some
people that they "might as well
drive the car now that we have It
for the government may take It
soon."

As a whole, however, most "ma-
rketers have reported Increased
sales over last year limited to
areasaround defense plants and to
rural districts, active thti summer
in the government's

t'.rlve.
While the east coast rationing,

r t mi citing under way. P-
eer! Co- - dlnot Ickes revived

i - 'cecal .. i co ruct a pipe line
l l Tc .rs to ths New York-Phll- -r

;"p'iia a ca Priorities On the
j c'al neetfed for the'tllnes have
L I'v'ce b:Jcre refused.

i o OPC also 3 revamping Its
trrnspoitatlon plans In an effort
to get that ultimate capacity out
of available means of transporta-
tion to the Far East."

AMBTOANCE SERVICE
tay or Night

CaU '173
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SWEET H EAR TOF.THE "
M A"R I N ES Marian

'
Halltdaughterof LtTCol; Qeorre ThomasHallof "VM. "SWarlneVspent"
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PersonalItems
From Coahoma

COAHOMA, May 14 Mrs. Thad
Hale, Mrs. Dewltt Bhlve, Mrs. R.
V. Guthrie and Percy Shlve visit-
ed several days In Ft. Worth with
Mrs. Leon Moffett, who is 111' In a
hospital there. Mrs. Shlve remain-
ed for a week's visit, while the oth-

ers returned Sundayand reported
Mrs. Moffctt's condition was im-

proved.
Mr and Mrs C. C. Currle and

Mr and Mrs H H Currle and son,
Hcfble Lynn, of Monahans spent
the weekend in Westbrook in the
homo of C. O Nix. Mr. and Mrs.
H. H Currle returned home Sun-de-y

nlpht and Herble Lynn will
visit his grandparents for a few
days

Mr and Mrs, Burr Brown visited
Sundayin Lot nine In the home of
her mother, Mrs J. E. Spikes.

Visitors in the horns of Mrs.
Ophelia Sullivan over the weekend
were Mrs Paul Ray of Monnhansi
Mann Sullivan of Midland and Mr.
and Mrs. Johnnie Ballard of Big
Spring.

Miss Freddio Tlner of Waco
spent the weekend here visiting
net mother, Mrs. F. P. Woodson
and otherrelatives.

Mrs. John Flache of Lamesa Is
visiting in the home of ,Mr. and
Mrs. Smith Cochran.

Mr. andMrs. Jim Shelbourne and
Jodell and Mrs. Virginia Kldd and
Betty spent the weekend. In Lor-al- na

visiting their parentsand oth-
er relatives.

Al Smith, Who has been visiting
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. Smith
Cochran for the past severalweeks,
letf this week for a visit with his
sister, Mr. and Mrs. J, M. Coehran
of Anson,

Lucille Thompson spent Sunday
In Big Spring visiting In the home
of her aunt, Mrs. Ida Collins, and
family.

Pottle O'Daniel and Lillian Swat-ma-n,

studentsat Hardln-81mmon-

spent 'the weekend hers with the
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
dene O'Daniel.

Mr, and Mrs, W. J, Jacksonare.
visiting their children In Rotan.

Ray Coffman of Grahamvisited
last week in the home of his uncle
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs, Austin
Coffman.

Rubllee Smith and Dorothy
Harrington of Kobbs, New Mexico,
and Opal Smith of Big Spring
pent the weekend In the home of

Mr. and Mrs. OscarSmith.
Jo Nell Fpsterof Sudan Is spend-

ing the next few weeks In the home
of her grandparents,Mr. and Mrs-Joh- n

C. Adams,
Mrs. Jack Robertaand son, E. J.,

left Friday for Los Angeles where
she will Join her husbandwho Is
working In an airplane factory.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Watts are In
Hamilton visiting In tha home of
his parents,Mr. and Mrs, W. L.
Watts, and other relatives.

Tommy Arthur of Odessa spent
tha weekend here with her mother,
Mrs. Laura Arthur
. Mr. and Mrs, Jack Darden and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Eb Phil
lips and family of Royalty visited
In the home of their parents,Mr.
and Mrs, Austin Coffman, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Adams and
children of Knott spent Sunday
here In. the home pf his parent,
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Adams.

Mr, and Mrs. A. W, Thompson
vUlted Sunday In Colorado City In
tha home of his brother, Mr- - nd
Mrs, Sam Thompson.

Mr, andMrs, Nobis DeVaney and
family of Kermlt were weekend
visitors hr In the horn of his
mother, Mrs. Rosa DeVaney, and
other relatives.

Ray, C, A. Long filled the pulpit
at tha Methodist church hereSun
day night and quarterly conference
wea conducted following the serv

Ice. He was accompanied by Mrs.
Long. .

Mrs. Palmer Evans of Midland
spent several days here lastweek
visiting In the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Graham. .

Mrs. Austin Coffman spent sev-

eral days last week visiting --her
daughter, Mrs. Bruce Ltndsey, of
Abilene.

CanadaIs now furnishing about
70 per cent of the newsprint con-

sumed In the United States,
the Departmentof Com-

merce.

HELP BIG' SPRING
SOLVE THE HOUSING

PROBLEM

There arc no restrictions on
repairs and maintenance. . .
New construction and altera-
tions are limited to 500 00 . . .

SEE UflTOn FINANCING
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

CARL STROM
Insurance Credit Financing
Phone123 213 West Srd St.

SCHEDULES
TRAINS EASTBOUND

Arrive Depart
8:80 a. m, 7:00 a. m.

11:00 p. m. .... 11:25 p. m.

TRAINSWESTBOUND
Arrive Depart

7:40 a. m. 8:10 a. m.
9:20 p.m. 9:45 p.m.

BUSES EASTBOUND
(Greyhound)

Arrive Depart
2:52 a.m. 8:02 a, ja
5:39 a. m. 0:07 a. m.
8:37 a. m. 8:47 a. m.
1;47 p-- ...... 1:57 p. m,
1,08 p. m. 8:11 p. m.

10:13 p. m. 10:17 p. m.

, 9:05 a. m.

.....i... 1:05 p. m.

BUSES WESTBOUND
(Greynound)

Arrive Depart
12:13 a. m. 12:18 a. m.
3;DS a. m. 4:03 a.m.
9:48 a. m. 0.59 a. m.
1:18 p. ro. ...i , 1:23 p. m.
8:13 p, ro. iimiii.,.1. 8:18 p. m.
6:84 p. m- - . 6:59 p. m.

8:59 a. m.
4:S0 p. m.

BUSES NORTHBOUND
Arrive Depart

v;4i a. n. , vm a-- m.
3:10 p. ro. ,, s :JO p. m.
8:53 p. m. 10:45 p. m,

BUSES-SOUTHBO-UND

Arrive, Depart
9:30 a. m. ............ 10:15 a. ro.
4:35 p. m. MiiMiMii. 8.23 p, m.

10:33 p, ro. ,.......,.,. 11:00 p. m.

MAIL CLOSINGS
Eastbound

Train Xto, a ...,....., 6:S0 a. ro.
Truck ..........10:40 a. m.
Plane .,..,...,. 6:00 p. m.
Train No,'6 ,,,,,.,,,. 1Q;55 p. m.

Westbound
Train No. ..... 7U0 e, ro.
Plane .....,... i,eu p. in,
Train No. 11 ,,.,, BUS p. ro.

Northbound
Truck ,..,,.,,...,..,,. 7:20 a.m.
3,95 a. m. ............ 7)16 a. ro.

PLANEEASTBOUND
Arrive Depart

6:23 p. m-- ...... , 6:80 p, ro.

PLAXB WESTBOUND
Arrive Depart

7:80 p. ra, , , . , , , , 7:40 p. m.

3rd and Mala
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HARMONIZE MAKI'UP

YouH bemrtlled wWi the glanf
oroui appearanceof your
complexion when your face
powcjer,rougeandlipttlckhar-monl- re

with on another.And
all threecost only $1,plus taxi
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HeUna Rubinstein's

"
Such ayoung,fresh,

romanticfragrance.Gay . .

sparkling . . utterly feminine,j

No wonderit wins so many

heartsI Wear it for your
light-hearte- d mooda . .yow.

senlimentalmoments .

whenever you wantto inel

luce spring.
II

j Helen Rubinstein'sbeloved

Apple Blottom Colegnt, I2b
Apple Blossom Bodr Powder,

Bstb Oil, HandLotion, Fotm

Bsth, Guest 5op, etch 1.0Q
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Filling Prescriptions
Most Important

Upf our-Busine-ss
-

AND HAS BEEN FOR YEARS

We use only fresh, full. strength
ol hlghet quality.

prescription receives the personal
attention ofcm experiencedregie

pharmacist.

Is honor-boun- d to follow yor,d
Instructions to the letter.
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BARBARA G01LD

CLEANSING
CREAM

Smooth this exquisite prep-oratl-

ocr your face and
throat to protect your pre
clous skin nralntt chapping;
and harsh summer dryness.
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Editorial

Vital IssuesDrawn In SenatorialRace
' There'll be no calm In Texas
politics this year and there won't
bs any coaitlng for W. Lee O'Dan-Je-l

Iq hit effort to retain the seat
'in the U. S. senatehe barely took
from Lyridon Johnson last sum
mer.

For the senator Is up against
two Of the state's strongest cam
paigners, Dan Moody and James
V. Allredf able men both, and men
'of craven ability in public oitice.

"They are of the calibre to present
vital Issues to the voters Issues
that can't be tossed off with a
fancy sound truck, a coin barrel
and & hillbilly tune.

These are too Important days to
have a senatorial campaign
pitched on a comedy basis, and
Moody and Allrcd are sound
enough men to know It The sen-

atorial office is all too vital to be
associated with show-of- f politics.
The man who sits with Tom Con- -

Chapter Four
Date With DeMlUe

"Oh." said Kathleen. "Fred le

wants to take me to the
Country Club Saturdaynight"

"You mean was Fred
Joe gasped.

"Yes,' said Kathleen.
Joe 1513 Sown Els knife and

fork. He glared at Uncle Frank.
"So they don't get up this early!"

he said. "The devil they don't!"
Kathleen, smiling ""happily, sat

down. "I think I will have some
wanted,

XJzzie came in with the coffee pot
"One 'egg fried on one side and
two well-don- e slices of bacon."

"Xes'ra.' said Lizzie.--

"I 'your appetite. It would
seem," said Joe. "And the Demille
guy gives you one."

"Oh, I wouldn't say that exact-
ly," said Kathleen. "But it does
make a girl feel good to have peo-
ple appreciateher. Fredsaid they
were all so grateful to me for the
way Itt with them get-
ting the barn ready."

"Do tell!" said Joe sarcastically.
"Just like In the movies," he went
on. "City slicker comes down to
small town, says a lot of sappy
things to Ignorant little country

I another sugar
load of hay.'

E.

that

take

"You would have to say some-
thing mean like that" said Kath-
leen.

A heavy and unhappy silence
fell upon the room. Joe sullenly
finished his eggs. Uncle Frank
looked at him, and then at Kath-
leen. He felt that It was up to him
to tako over.

"And although she knew I liked
bridge and swimming," he said,
"she wouldn't Join me at either."

"WhoT" said Kathleen.
"That actress I was telling you

about"
"Oh!"
"Then, believe It or not a year

v

Following is list of questions
and answersregarding new price
control orders, provided by the
office of price administration.
Others will tomorrow.

Q. Why was the general maxi-
mum price regulation Issued?

A, The regulation is a war mea-
sure to stop further increases in
the cost of living and In other
prices.

Q. Why have prices been rising?
A. Fighting the war requires

huge expendituresfor arma-
ments turns thousandsof
plants from producing civilian
goods to producing war gdods.
This results in Increased wage
paymentsbut smaller production
of civilian goods. Thus demand
Is rising while supply is declin-
ing. The result Is higher prices.
. What prices are covered by
the regulation?

A. Nearly all prices charged by
retailers, wholesalers,

and producers of raw
materials. The only Important

g exclusions are cer-
tain food products.

Q, What are the celling prices?
A. In general, the highest

chargedMarch, 1912, by each in-

dividual seller.
Q. When does the celling become

effective?
'JL 1 For frsota sold at retail, the

& Bpr-l- on May 18. 1912.
X twt services at retail: that is,
renderedto the ultimate consum-
er, the celling on July
1, 1912, S. For salesby

producers and whole-
salers, and services renderedto
an Industrial consumer, the cell-

ing applied on May 11, 1912.
Q. Will the ceiling prices be the
r ssne at every store for the
" sim article?
Aj No. In general, the celling is

the highest priceat which each
store sold an article during

8gfT
I im

4SMs tortiwr
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nally as a envoy
from Texas must be an outstand-
ing man, for the nexi six yearsof
war and the peace to follow will
place grave responsibilities on
senators'shoulders.

And the man who went Into this
war with the right viewpoint Is
likely to be the right man to help
prosecute the war and solvo the
post-w- ar problems. Dan Moody
has clearly drawn tho Issues In
this regard In a statementhe is-

sued In proposlngadebate with
O'Danlel. Ills words- - are worth
consideration:

"There are many issues which
he (O'Danlel) and I can debate,
among .them the following:

"1. I shall denounce, and he
may defend, his entire Isolationist
record by which he has made his
contribution to delaying national

fSHEom
SjBy Watkins Wright

later It came to me all of a uf1
den why."

"Why what?" said Joe.
"Why she wouldn't play bridge

or 'go swimming.
"All right," said Joe impatiently.

"Go on."
"Brjdge. Is. a game that requires

said Uncle Frank.
And the. actress didn't like any-

thing that took her mind off her-
self.': - ; .. -

"But what about
.breakfast, aftcrall," she saldwhenJoe

"That didn't appeal to her, bo--
cause It meant she'd have to, get
mussed up a bit; you know, make-
up, wave in her hair, all that"

"Darned vain,-- selfish little ex-

hibitionist!" said Joe.
No Help

"Right sonny," said Uncle Frank.
"And to think, my own niece my
dear, dead brother's only child!
plans to be a woman like that"

"I do not!" said Kathleen. "And
If you must keep bringing up your
part. Uncle Frank, I wish you'd
do It somewhere else. Or go write
your memoirs and stop talking
them."

Uncle Frank chuckled. "I might
do that one of thesedays," hesaid.

girl and she falls like a wagon He popped lump of

a

follow

and

applies

Into his mouth. "Meanwhile, I'll go
back to my chickens the feather-e-r

sort They're safer."
When he had gone Joe gave

Kathleena hard look,
"You ought to be ashamed of

yourself," he said. "Being so rude
to your uncle."

"I wasn't rude," said Kathleen.
"But I do get tired hearing him
talk about his past."

'And he probably gets Just as
tired talk wth: "I
future." Joe retorted

Lizzie brought Kathleen'sbreak-
fast She gave the two young

a searchinglook, and was wor-
ried. It certainly didn't look to her

Price Control
Questions Answers

manufac-
turers,

manufac-
turers,

congressional

preparedness.

concentration,"

swimming?"

thejjsystem

and
March. The maximum price will
vary from store to store Just
as prices varied from store to
store during March.

Q. Can prices lower than the
celling be charged?

A. Yes, they can go as low as the
seller wishes. But they cannot
go one cent above the celling.
Rememberthat the purpose of
this action is to stop the rise in
prices.

Q. What action has been taken
regardingrents?

A. OPA has designated 323
groups of communities as "defe-

nse-rental areas" and haa-fak-- en

the first steps to check the
rise in housing rents In these
areas.

Q. How will the housewife know
what the maximum prices are?

A. The regulation lists about 100
of the most Important groups of
items In the average family's
cost of living. The maximum
prices of these ltfmS must be
displayed by any retailer selling
them after May 18.

Q. What about prices of goods
that are not on the cost-of-li- v

ing list?
A. Until July 1, the housewife

should ask the storekeeperfor
his maximum prices. After July
1, the retailer must have a pre-
pared statementof the highest
prices for all commodities or
services which he or
supplied during March. This
may be examined anyone on
request

Q. What should the housewife do
If she believes that she is re-
quired to pay more than a
storekeeper'smaximum?

A. She should ask thestorekeep-
er to explain the price to her.
If ,she still believes that she Is
required to pay more than his
legal maximum, she should com-

municate the facts to OPA's
nearestwar price and rationing
board or Its nearestlocal office.
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"2. 1 shall condemn, and he may
defend, the attitude manifestedby
him while Governor of Texas,
when in a speech made by him
during.National Defense Week, he
said: 'I don't thlik we are near
war. We have a lot of howling in
Europe, but they aren't to
do us any harm over here.' That
statement was made about ten
days before the program to forti-
fy the Island of Guam was defeat-
ed. It was just such an attitude
that prevented preparation for
the defense of that Island, and
left a little band of heroic Ma-

rines to defend it Unto death or
capture.

"3. I shall attack, and he may
defend, his speech and vote In the

Senate In favor of
the proposal to the
trained army and send It in
spite of the appeal of

Washington Daybook- -

JapsDrawVile Language

Xikelt Never CameBefore
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON The Capital In
Wartime:

It probably has no significance
whatever so far as major strategy
In this war Is concerned, but un-
official Washington Is tossing a
lot more verbal at tfie Japs
these days than at any other of
our enemies.

Tyrlcal Is the story that came
out ot-th- e District--o- f Gblumbla
dog-bit- e Investigator's office the

traf
fic accidents are supposed to be
reported. Also, rodent bites
arb supposed to be reported; hut
since the latter ore so few, the
reports are made on dog-bit- e

This one had to do with a rat
bite. The came to that spot
In the questionnaire where he
was asked: "Owner of the dog."
He simply scratched out. "dog,"
wrote "rat" in Its place and an-

swered the question: "Admiral
Tojo, Tokyoj Japan.' ,

Just when you think that the
war and its prominence In rforld
affaas is ceusing Washington to
outgrow Us knee-pant- s, the na-
tion's capital kicks off Its bootees
and goes wading in a purely Main

controversy.
For example, the District Physi-

cal Education associationhad as
a guest speakera Columbia Teach-
ers college professor of health
education. In the course of her
address, the said CTC professor
deplored that there "is a lot of
drinking on in

official of the district school
hearing you about countered

delivered

disturbed to have any one from

like they were getting anywhere
at all romantically. She went back
to the kitchen, slowly shaking her
head.

"Of course you know I was
counting on taking you to the
Country Club Saturday night,"
said Joe.

"Don't tell me you're 'going!"
said Kathleen.

"I've got to," Joe said. "The edi-

tor wants me to attend the recep-

tion since I'm to do reviews of
the plays. He thinks the Chamber
of Commerces reception to the
cctors and actresseswil, (.lve me a
good to get acquainted."

"And you really thought of tak-
ing mo a stage-struc-k little
country girl?"

"Sure. I can't think of anyone
else -- I would rather take."

"Oh, there're other girls in Lin-vllle- ,"

said Kathleen, turning to
her breakfast "Girls who think
the peak of happinesswould be
keeping house for a man like
you."

"Thanks.''
"Besides," Kathleen went on,

"how can you do your picketing,
if you go to the dance?"

"I'd be willing to drop that for
the evening," Joe answered. "I
won't have picket when I've
got you in my arms."

"In your what?"
"Arms. Dancing. I mean." Joe

leaned acrossthe ta'Ie. "Is It all
settled you going with DeMUle?"

"Naturally!"
"I see. Mind If I cut In now and

then!"
"Certainly not Only don't make

an Idiot of yourself, please, If Fred
DeMUle and Paul Pennell break
In on

"Oh, so you're counting on the
leading man, too?"

"Of ctiurse. Paul Pennell has
been very friendly toward me."

"I suppose you think that means
he's dreaming of having you for
his next leading lady."

"Maybe."
The Boss Calls

Lizzie came In again. "Mr. Joe,"
she said, "somebody you on
the telephone now,"

"Me?" said Joe. He Jumped up.
"Excuse me, honey," he said to
Kathleen, giving her a kiss
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PresidentRoosevelt and Chief of
Staff General George Marshall
that the proposal be not adopted,
As against their appeal Senator
O'Danlel pleaded with the senate
not to extend theVraft with the
words 'Please don't do It,' which
received the applause1of Isolation-
ist senators. If his plea had been
followed, think what he .result
would have been to this nation.

"4. I shall contend thatall peo-
ple are entitled to work In the de-
fense of our nation, and advocate
a program to prevent strikes and
fix hours of labor In defense In-

dustries that will enable our coun-
try to produce every needed ma-
chine and material of war; and
he can continue his program of
abuse and agitation carried on-l- n

an effort to make newspaper
headlines and keep the question
alive for political purposes.

New York come down here
tell us we drink."

The last word In that argument
probably hasn't been thought of
yet It's only In Its Infancy.

and

The controversy that really has
gotten under way wjth readers
belting the newspapers With let-
ters to the editors, and Depart-
ment of Agriculture ,of'!clals be-
ing called upon to dodge the1 Issue
ris-- best they can Is whether
pressure cookers destroy or pre-
serve to the nth degree the vita-mln- es

In vegetables.
m

Misdemeanors and traffic vio-
lations certainly are keeping pace
with Washington's wartime ex-
pansion. The police courts are
proud to report that thisyear they
are going to do better than a
$1,000,000 business in fines col
lectedalmost $200,000' more than
that boom year of 1911.

There has been a lot of talk
(and I've contributed my share)
about the staggering volume of
new employes that are flocking
to Washington dally, but hardly
any one ever mentions the equal-
ly staggering labor supply that
seems to be lurking about In the
shadows of the Washington monu-
ment

Th6 other day. Civil Service
opened applications for examina-
tions for Junior clerkships. More
than 29,000 persons applied all
within commuting distance of
Washington or In the city itself.
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Man About Manhattan- -
Pity N&t TheBoweryBum,

ForHe'sRicherThanYou
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK You know the
type. They stick around the
street corner and whine. They
bob up In the nlghtcourts on as-

sorted charges, usually for beg-
ging Illegally. They look dirty.
They leave you with the Impres-
sion that they haven't got much
blood. They're a nuisance. When
the law gets them, they are usu-
ally put away for a while.

I'm talking about tho profes-
sional beggarswho do not bother
to get permission from the police
to do their chiseling. There was
one In the courts last night His
name was Frank. Frank was fifty
and had been picked up In. a sub-
way entrance for wheedling dimes
out of pedestrians.Jte looks, dirty.
He locked unwanted.

But do not feel sorry for Frank.
,He has more money than you.
Weep for those who need tears,
and a hand-ou- t Frank had a tidy
little bankroll of $5,000, which he
kept In a mattressIn a disheveled
Brooklyn cellar, because the
banks weren't safe enough. He
also owned a piece of property In
Brooklyn. It was his .third of-
fense. Twice before he had been
warned about begging on the
streets. Now he is In the work
house, moaning at fate.

Not ong ago they got Annie,
too. Annie came from Jersey and
she played the side streetsaround
Columbus Circle. She did all right
by herself. She had a peculiar .ap-
peal to her face and 'her greying
hair that would make a pedes-
trian, break hisTstftde long enough
to toss a quarter Into her lap.
Annie owned four houses in Jer-
sey, and an automobile. But she's
In the hoosegownow.

It Is no longer news In the
sense to relate these

little episodes out of human na-
ture. New York Is full of them,
Wasn't Tony, the Battery's famed
bootblack, rich when he died?
Something like $20,000 In the
banks, and in this Tony differed
from those who preferred to hide
their coin in old newspapersor
between mattresses. Tony be-

lieved in the banks. Several of
them. He had accounts in at
least three New York banks. His
cash assetswere In excess of $20,-00- 0.

Yet every day of his Ufo he
was on his knees on the hard
pavement of the Battery, shining
shoes, shining anybody's shoes,
for a dime, wiping the bootblack
on his hands, then on his thighs,
and grinning happily. He got big
tips becauseha had worked up a
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tipping clientele among eutter
operators, maritime authorities,
and ship captains. Ho knew ev-

erybody. When he died they laid
him out handsomely. There were
floral tributes from brokers and
shipping masters.

But the strangeststory of rags
to riches was that poor old Bow-
ery bum who found a stack of
Important notes In Wall street, re-

ceived a handsome reward, and
three days later became insane.
In the Interim he had dined lav?
Ishly on steaksand wine. Medical
men explained his derangementIn
this wise: unused to so many
vitamins, tho sudden rUsh of rich
foodstuffs enriched the blood-
stream in hurriedly that It affect-
ed his brain.

$

Hollywood Sights andSounJ
Picking Up Pins Becomes
AnotherMovie Lot Task
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Hollywood and
the Biggest Show;

Let's see how the wardrobe de-

partment fares today. Is It feeling
the pinch as It makes theglam-gal-s

feel the pinch of skimpier
styles?

Here we are, surrounded by
Warner wardrobe. And what's
she doing over there? Oh, that's
Elsa Seellg, busy at & new assign-
ment She's picking up pins from
the floor. She Is, In fact, the de-

partment's new official
"and that's no Joke,"

she says.

Sho has already discovered that
a -u must be Just that Sinco
most common pins are made of
brass, no ordinary

How To Torture Your Husband
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magnet will galher them, She hat
to push or sweep them Into piles,
then pick them up by hand. Then
she washes them, because re-

claimed pins may have gathered
dust or dirt that would soil fine
materials next time used and the
wardrobewomen use thousands of
pins when fashioning those movie
dresses.

Miss Seellg picks up needles
too. She could use a maenet '
.there, but needles nrcn't dropped
In quantities like pins. Many fine
sewing needles como from Eng-
land and they're being conserved
carefully.

Helen Halsey, workroom super-
intendent In the ladles' Wardrobe,
Is staging a campaign to save on
materials thataro already ration-
ed Under priorities or soon may
bo. The rubber situation has cut
out much of the ordinary dress-
making uses of clastic. Whale-bon- o

Is still plentiful and Miss
Halsey expects to continue B-
oat least no order yet affects the
multiplication of whales. Lead
weights for suits and dresses are
out. Snaps and metal fasteners
are disappearing, but already can
bo replaced by plastic materials
which also answer the zipper prob-
lem.

Large felt hats will not "be popu-
lar for the duration felt is get-

ting scarce. But rubber heels,
juadD of reclaimed iubben-E-V ap-- '

parently plentiful.
And the mest serious shortage

to date? In this department It's
the lack of" white" "taSterlalsT
Bleaches, chforino in particular,
arft jRarco,.J.Tlucy hatL thodjvll'a-ow- n

time finding enough white
chiffon to cover thoso chorines in
"The Hard Way." After this it'll
be unbleached, natural-colo-r ma-

terials which will photograph
white and spare the cameramen
thoso difficult filiations from the
pure white goods. It's an ill wind,
etc. There's no priority on white
materials, even so-l- t's Just the
bleach that's short.

You kn6W where else they're
saving, even you and you?
They're nursing their electric
Irons like precious Jewels
they are. In movie wardrobe
department the pressing problem
Is constant,and Irons wear out In
proportion to use. There's no
more forgetting to disconnect the
moment Ironing 5s done. '

So glamour (department of
dress) carries on....

Cuba has gradually broadened
government control of prices of
articles of prime necessity, the
Department of Commerce reports.
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Buy DefenseStampsandBond Big SpringHerald, Big Spring". Texas, Thursday,May 14, 1941 YfcfslfcrtA
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IF YOU'RELOOKING FORA "GOODDEAL", YOU'LL FIND IT HERE

Boy Dcfcnso Stamps

And Bonds

And x

DRINK
Healthful

Pasteurized

MILK
Used

FRIGIDAIRES,
ELECTROLUX

Terms

L I. Stewart
APPLIANCE STORE

213 W. 3rd Phone 1021

IjintmitiiimmnnniwinniiititiniiinninininniiniTiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHnMinii

PERSONAL J-
- AA And

. LOANS- -, . .vU V$

For
7 VACATION H

EXPENSES
Quick - Confidential

EasyPayments
No Endorsers- No Securities

PeoplesFinanceCo.
406 Petroleum Bldg. Ph. 721

Buy War Bonds and Stamps

"We Appreciate

Your Business"

CORNELISONS
Drive In Cleaners
Roy Cornellson, Prop.'

Phon 321
601 Scurry Street

rhiih i inuiin i iti i minnniintnnintniii iittm aRtHtntmiiN iiimn wwtiw

Our Last Shipmentfor
the Duration of

Maytag Washers
Both Electric and

Gasoline
ExpertRepairWork

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE
T. D. Atklni Phone It

HOOPER RADIO
CLINIC

80S E. 3rd rhone JJ3

"You Can't bent 20 Years
Experience"

OFFICE CTJPPLYCOp

118 Main rhono 1640

VACUUM
CLEANERS

New and Used
Parts,and Service

For AU Slakes
G. BLAIN LUSE

Phone16

SAY YOU SAW IT
IN THE incRAT.n

Automotive
Directory

TTfed Cars for Bale. Used
Can Wanteds Equities for
Sale; Trucks) Trailers; Trail-
er Houses; For Exchange;
Forts, Service and Acces-

sories.
fflnil oradh niii.T.TMiinn

This Is an opportunity to add
thousands ofmiles to the llfo ofyour tires; helps prevent punc-
tures and blowouts. Act now aa
we have only a limited supply.
Bring your tire repairs to us.
We know how. Expert Ure and
tube vulcanizing.

CITY TIRE EXCHANGE
610 B. Third

FURNISHED trailer nouse forsale; 875. Also some cafe dishes.
Call Dixie Drive In, Odessa, or
write Box 1858.

1939 DE SOTO, five General tires,
overdrive, radio, heater,must be
sold at once, cash only. Inquire
uacm exenange

FOUR 19 Inch tires for sale; good
condition. Also one battery. Call
anero p. m. at ipua W. First HC

1941 MASH coupe;
good rubber; low mileage"; real
buy at 1595.00. Call B. A Cramer,
Number 7, Coahoma.

WANTED '41 or '42 Model tudor
or coupe. Have '37
.riymoutn coupe to trade. Bee
Major Owens, Unek's No. 2.

FOR SALE Nice trailer house,
large size, built-i- n features, fur- -
nlshed. Reasonable price. See
Trailer House. N. of

t LAKeview-urocer- y. f .

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LOST FOUND

LOST Brown billfold containing
card, social security card with
nameKeats Watts. Reward. 511
Douglas.

PERSONALS
CONSULT Estella The Reader,

Heffernan Hotel, 803 Qregg,
Room Two.

LET us do your bicycle repair
work. We call for and deliver
them. Cecil Thixton, E. 15th and
Virginia Avenue. Phone 2052.

COMPLETE stock fresh and cur
ed meats: the latest model meat
cooler. 20 years In the meatbusi-
ngs flAlnor (n atflv T7ttVa Clmi- -
ery 8c Mkt., between Scurry and
.main, at sin.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

TRAVEL OPPORTUNITIES'

COURTE3Y Travel Bureau Spe-
cial attenUonto ladles and chil-
dren. 219 Main, Phone 1882.
ShareExpensePlan.

'Lodges
Staleo. meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No. 698 2nd
A 4th Thursday nights
7:30 D. m. All Masons ml.

G come.
GfV t' r O. L. Nabors, Master

iee porter. See.
PUBLIO NOTICES

OPEN. Sundaysup to 9 Ma Our
prices the same to all. on Sun.
days and all days. Plenty park-
ing space. Try us soon. Reed's
Grocery ft Market, 8th and Scur
ry.-- x - - - .

HOW about rebuilding and re-
painting your le: Cecil
Thixton Motorcycle and Bicycle
Repair Shop, E. 15th and Vir
ginia Avenue. Phone 2052.

BOYS' CAMP SKYLINE
RANCH, directed by the El Paso
YMCA located near Cloudcroft,
New Mexico, 160 acres meadows
and deeply wooded hills, adven-
turous program under trained
supervision. 816.50 per two week
period. SeasonJune 7 to July 19.
Additional information supplied
on request.

INSTRUCTION
DONT DELAY and regretIt later.

Procrastination means lost dol-
lars. Start your typing or stenog
rapher'scoursenow. Big Spring
businesscollege, 611 nunnels.

A used car, peraapst Auto
motive servicer Youll find
attractive propositions In The
Herald's Claseifled section
every day. But don'tdelay In
answering! There are many
answersto Herald adsevery
day. That's why folks who
have something to sell or
rent always advertiseIn The
Herald. It's the quickest,
cheapestway to bring sure
resultsii itt the advertiser
and the reader.Bead the
Classified every day for
bargains and opportunlUes,
and to place one,

JUST PHONE

728

ANNOUNCEMENTS

INSTRUCTION
DONT set your-bicycl- up. We will

fix It In first class shape. Cecil
Thixton Motorcycle and Bicycle
Shop, E. JBth and Virginia,
Phone 2052.

BUSINESS SERVICES

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg Abilene, Texas
SAVE 25 on painting, paper

hanging; general repair work.
No job too small. Free estimate.
Fbone 1800-- a. o. Adams.

REBUILD and ropalntlng old and
new bicycles Is our specialty.
Cecil Thixton Motorcycle and
Bicycle Shop, E. 15th and Vir
ginia Avenue, Phone 2052.

LFURNIXORE upholstering;, first
class worx: all latest materials
and ,pattern-.,Wj)r- k called .fox
ana delivered free, jacic uarner,
Box 815, Stamford, Texas.

TEN years in present location, If
you are not a customer, give us a
trial. We will please you. Reed's
Grocery & Mkt. Phone 584.

WOMAN'S COLUMN

TREE Merle Norman CosmeUo
demonstrations dally; 'perma-jentl-y

located In The Youth
Beauty Shop. Sirs. Lola Duke,
demonstrator.Phone 252.

ALL fruits and vegetables kept
under-- refrigeration, a complete
stock priced right. Try us, be a
satisfied customer. Reed's Groc-
ery & Mkt, 8th & Scurry.

SAY YOU SAW IT
IN TUB HERALD
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EMPLOYMENT

WANTED middle aged couple,
man with Job. wife to drive fam-
ily car and help with garden,
fruit, etc. Phone 914J.
HELT WANTED FEMALE

WANTED Waitress; experience
not necessary, Apply SetUes
Hotel.

KMTIYMT WANTED FEMALE
WANTED Practical nursing, care

of aged, convalescents or chil-
dren;.experienced, fhone 1047-- J,

Mrs. W. B. Tolleson.

FINANCIAL

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
CAFE doing good business for

sale; good location; reasonable
rent with living quarters.Moore
iaie, auv n. uregg.

LET us fix your son's and daugh--.
ter's bicycle In A-- l shape. Cecil
Thixton Motorcycle and Bicycle
Shop, E. 15th and Virginia Ave-
nue, Phone2052.

FOR SALE or Lease cafe building
and fixtures Including

furnished. Quick sals, $80
casn. an n. ucurry,

FOR SALE Nice cafe doing good
business! reason for selling oth-
er interest. Write Box GD,

Herald Office.
MONEY TO LOAN

F.H.A. LOANS
We are still making FHA Loans

L tor Repairs, Painting or' any
- permanentimprovement to your

boms.
Big Spring Lumber Co.

' Utfa A Gregg- Phona1888 H

FOR SALE "

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
BUYING or selling used furniture?

see ureatn Furniture and Mat-
tress Company. 20 years In same
business In Big Spring. Rear 710
E. 3rd. Phone 60?.

WILL swapgood nine piece dining
room suite for bedroom suite.
See Ollie Anderson, Courtesy
Barber Bhop, 105 E. 2nd.

LIVESTOCK
FOR sale good Jerseycow, young

calf. See Floyd Dennis at R. I
Warren's'. Phone 9005.

FOR SALE 3 fresh milk cows; 2
fat hogs: 4 shoats;5 pigs; 8 fat
fed yearlings.Phone 1812.

MISCELLANEOUS
JUNIOR WOLF Husshman cafe

stove good as new, will sell
cheap. Call Dixie Drive In,
Odessa,Bo 1655.

WE HAVE a good line of bicycle
parts. Repair any make of
bicycle. Cecil Thixton Motorcycle
and Bicycle Shop, E, IBth and
Virginia Avenue, fnone zosz.

BICYCLE for sals; good condition.
103 N. Benton Street

WANTED TO BUY

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
FURNITURE wanted. We need

used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices be-
fore you buy, W. L. McCollster,
1001 W. 4th.

MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED to buy tor National De-

fease, Iron, Un and cable. Big
Spring Iron 'and Metal Company.

WANTED to buy Two commodes
and also two lavatories. Phone
0578.

FOR RENT
APARTMENTS

ONE, 2 or furnished apart-
ments. Camp Coleman. Phone81.

VACANCY Blltmore apartments,
805 Johnson.Modern; furnished;
electrlo refrigeration; all bills
paid. See J, L. Wood, Phone289--

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment.
1100 Main.

TUOffW J.AM .MM..H .. - ....imku ivuw apn, illicit iui IVlib,
small family or adults. 1403 West
zna oireet, Mrs. a. is. Harrison.

MODERN downtown trailer park,
an enclosed except large arcn
way entrance; all conveniences
1001 E, 3rd, El Nldo Courts.

TWO room furnished apartment;
electrlo refrigerator; bills paid;
no pais, iw uouao.

TWO and three-roo- m furnished
apartments: Frlgldaires; adjoin
ing Dam; sa.ou ween; mils paid;
ciose in. ooo Mam, rnone 1020.

TWO room furnished apartment;
bills paid. 104 Owen Street.

ALT A VISTA apartments; furnish-
ed bills paid; private garage)
comfortable and cool. Corner
East 8th and Nolan.

TWO room furnished apartment;
newly decorated;2 closets;south
exposure. 1704 State Street
Phone 1824.

THREE room furnished apart
ment, iwu nunneis.

THREE' room furnished apart
ment, isui Hemes.

FOUR room furnished apartment
modern In every respect Also
one room garden cottage,' mod-
ern, It's cute.No children or pets.
Mrs. Amos R. Wood, Phone1883.
no ic. 11111 street,

TWO room furnished apartment
with garage; private entrance:
couple preferred. Apply 109 E.
Kin.

ONE and two room apartments;
nice and cool) reasonablerent
610 Gregg.

BEDROOMS
LOVELY modern bedrooms up-

stairs1 twin or double beds: In- -
nersprlng mattresses;convsnlsnt
to oatn; on dus line, itsui ucurry,
Phone 1462.

NICK cool bedrooms at 200 Nolan
Street Phone 817--J

BEDROOM; private front en-
trance; adjoining bath. 604; E.

, 3rd, Phone 1889. -
BEDROOM adjoiningbath; on bus

line. ao7 JC rarx street fnone
878W.

NICE Southwestbedroomi adjoln-In- g

bath; large clothes closet
1710 Scurry,Phone 106L .
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Pasteurizedfor Safety

Buy War Bonds
and Stamps

FOR RENT

BEDROOMS
TWO nice clean bedrooms; good

beds: plenty closet room: reason
able rent; working men prefer
red, pus ueii, f none ibvt.

NICE bedroom: private bath;
shower; twin beds; 2 closets;
private entrance; brick; garage.
904 Abram, Phono 069.

SOUTH bedroom; cool; nicely fur- -
mined; gentlemenprererrcd; pri
vate entrance.904 Johnson-.,--

TWO nice cool bedrooms; upstairs;
Kitcnen privilege; aouiu or
couple preferred; reasonable;
close In. 605 Lancaster Phone
8f8.

AIRPORT workers, bedrooms, $2
week. Board available next door,
670 Madison Street, Wright's Air-po- rt

addition.
SOUTH bedroom; adjoining bath.

812 Aylford. Phone 542.

SOUTHEAST bedroom; on bus
line. 1600 State Street.

HOUSES
MODERN six room unfurnished

house; newly papered; on bus
line; paved street; corner Hth
Place and uoniey tstreeia. in-
quire 1103 E. 13th from 10 a. m,
until 1:30 p. m.

FIVE room house; newly papered:
nice floors; 609 Gregg, Apply 611
Gregg, Phone336.

ONE room furnished house In
rear; bath; bills paid. Phone 240,
1311 Scurry.

THREE room unfurnished stucco
with bath and carnce. 1205 E.
.8th Street.Apply Donald's Drive- -
in

TWO room bouse unfurnished;
water paid; adults only; 812.50
month. Apply end of N. Gregg
facing exeprlmentfarm.

MODERN and bath stuccd
house; furnished; Frlgldalre;

hardwood floors; 607H E. 13th.
Inquire at 1103 E. 13th Street

HOUSE, unfurnished, 6 rooms;
convenient to schools. Apply 700
Main, Phone 1137--

DUPLEX APARTMENTS

TWO room nicely furnished apart
ment; no cnnuren, inuorayruiK
mattress; all bills paid. 910
Goliad, Phone 1026, - v

WANTED TO RENT
WANTED Room andboard In nice

private home. Phone Mr. Swan-so-n

at 24. (Week days).
HOUSES

WANTED to rent nice
house; unfurnished; between
now and June 1. Referencesfur-
nished. 1900 Johnson, Phone
457.

WANTED to rent immediately nice
4 or B room furnished house or
apartment Call at 310 W. 20th
Street.

WANTED V rent 8 or un-

furnished house; prefer
walking distance ward

and high school. Call Mgr. Wool-worth'- s,

Phone 81.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

SIX room unfurnished house on
pavement;a good buy. Rube B.

Martin. Phone 1042.

SEVEN ROOM house, small dow
payment: some trade; rest like
rent J. W. Fryar, Route1, or J.
E. Montelth, Alpine, Texas,

FOUR room corrugated Iron house
for sale. 22x28 foot. Furnished.
Phone 26, Mrs. Robert M. Weg-
ener.

SMALL house with basementlo-

cated at 709 W. Park, Edwards
Helgnts. ijnone aie-v-

FURNISHED house for sale;
rooms: close in; out uuuntu,
Mrs. John Clsrke.

FOUR-roo-m house across street
from High School; Insulated and
brick siding 1 large fenced back
yard, lio is. utn nace.

SIX-roo- bouse for sale to be
moved. Inquire Mrs. Nolan, Post
urnce uaie

FIVE-roo- m rock house; nice back
yard fenced; priced to sell at $V
950; 8950 down, balance t.Rlchbourg aad Daniels, Lester
Fisher Bldg., Phone1405.

SEVEN room house. 2H aore
tract; well; equipped for chick-
ens. Will sell part or all. Call at
1405 Wost Bth, .

SIX-roo- frame residenceat 61J.

North Qregg for sals. WrlU Ben
Carpenter,Htanton, .Texas.

THREE room house and out build
ings for sale. Call for Lloyd But
ler at uiis i;niK.

FOUR room htUse; 7 blocks from
court house: 8950.00. 3350 cash.
balance 320 month, 6 Interest
Rlchbourit & Daniels,106 w ka.

l Phone 1406

NICE residencewith bath:
well located; a real good buy
with good terms, it l. cook,

one 449.
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Get Our Price Oa

MOTOR EXCHANGE

Before job trade.

WRECKER SEKVK11

Hall Wrecking: Co.
USED PARTS

TOPPRICES
PAID FOR HOGS
Every Friday aad

Saturday
Cora by Satards Nee

- Lee Billingsley
Phase US

Political
Announcements .

The nerald make the (eetew
lag charges for pettMMl a
nouncementa, payable eats tfl
advance: r
, District Office .......9M
County Offlo ... lg"
Precinct Office M "

Jt
The Herald la authorisedta a

nounce the following caadldaeteeT
SUblect to option nt h TVnA.
cratlo primary of July 2e 1M

For State Rcpreseataetrot
wist uistnct ';

DORSET & HARDWMAK u

For District Attorney, -
'

70frh Judicial District
MARTELLE McDONALD

For District Clerk x
HUGH DUNAGAN -

GEORGE C. CHOATB

For County Judge
J. S. GARUNGTON r
WALTON & MORRISOX

For Sheriff 1

ANDREW J. MERRICK
For County Attorney

GEORGE THOMAS
UTO. UOOSEU

For County Superintendenta
Publlo Instruction

ANNE MARTIN
WALKER BATLEY
nERSCUEL SUMMEB2XN

For County Treasurer
MRS. IDA COLLINS

For County Clerk
LEE PORTER

a
For Tax Assessor-OoQeete-v

JOHN F. WOLCOTT e
For County CommlstleJW, ''Precinct No. I

J. E, (ED) BROWX
WALTER W. LONO
ROY WILLIAMS .

County Commissioner, Freetset

H. T. (THAD) HALE
W. W. (POP) BENNETJ

For County Oommluloaer,
Pet No. 8

RAYMOND L. (PANCHO)
NALL

For Co. Commissioner, Peta E. PRATHER
AKfN SIMPSON
E. E. (Earl) EDENS

For Justice of the Peaee
Precinct No. It

WALTER GBJCR

For Constable, Pet. 1
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

'J. A. (DICK) ADAMS

REAL ESTATE

RANCH LOAN!
Cheap Interest

Prompt Appraisal
ROY I OAKLEY

Box 1331 PhoM 77et
Saa Angela, Teswe

LOTS & AgJUCAO

ENTIRE city block. Reaipnabee.
Close in on new highway; easlM
wUI not sell part all uifethe
Have reasonfor selling; sit elee
and taxespaid; do not call uaJeea
Interested.Phone832. .

FARMS & RANCHES! ,

807 Acre newly Improved Jeue
paved road, Midland Wuntf.
Well and windmill; 120 4

possession: 830 aore
cash. J. B. Pickle. PhoneHIT.

FOR SALE 26 4 acres la tae
hills; about one mile west ef
city, Joining Dr. Wolf's bveea
southt 840 acre. J. B. PUW.
Pbone iai7.

WANTED Id MT
WANTED to buy tsaarewes sMsl

of 160 or 800 acre.Rewesel easjf
ty; poMiselow dselred tat aM
nfcessary,Give price, taraae eM
descrlptloa.Box, JP, HeieM.
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, No. 2 Can

HarvestInn

Calumet

JPi Tfitf SpringHerald, Spring,TexM, Thursday,May Buy DefenM Stitep Bonds

s

IHOIir TO SAVE
GREEN BEANS extra nice lb 5c

Firm

CABBAGE

No. 2 Can

. .

Harvest Inn No. 2 Can

Tomato 3 for

House lb.

Cold Inn 2 Cans

cm

lb.

25 oz

lb.

or

3 for

Pt.

Bound Up 2 Boxes

7c

J .

Lb. "Med. Slzo each

Vkz 412C

SQUASHwhiteor Ib4c

LEMONS
Dozrn Fresh. Lb.

5c

NEW POTATOES 4 lbs 19c
EXTRA NICE ARKANSAS'

WeRedeemPalmolive,SuperSuds.Crystal White Coupims

PostToastiespfcg7y2c
TOMATOES lie

PEAS.. lie

GREEN BEANS lit- -

COFFEE
JUICE 25c

Maxwell

COFFEE 32c

Grapefruit

JUICE 17c

Bread
Kilspy

CRACKERS 19c

Baking Powder 19c

Marshmallows 14c

MILK
Assorted

KNOX JELL 17c
Mayflower

GRAPE JUICE.... 15c

Spaghetti,

jKysH

HAMS

Fryers
BEEF, Shoulder

BACON

STEAK

row

LETTUCE

FRESH yellow

16c CUCUMBERS

STRAWBERRIES

Macaroni

Scot

TISSUE
Distilled Qt.

VINEGAR.,, 14c
Ili-H- o lb. Box

CRACKERS.... ,.. 20c--

Admiration
lb. Can

Heinz Asst.

SOUP

Or heat SoyaBean Rye
Whole Wheat Loaf

Pet

No. Can

No. Can

3
with coupon

3 9c
with coupon

Giant 59a
with coupon

Small

Carton Boxes

Grade--A Qt.

Salted lb. Box

..'

Largo Bar .... 1 1C

Beg. Bar I 2 C

6 or
3

3

M m

,

.

.

-

2

-- eye --e

2

2

. . ,

1

6

2

;

Full .... lb. 27c

'

Half lb.

fkHpa

Bolls

.

30C
10c

Turnip Greens 10c

Mustard Greens 10c

Pumpernickle

Carnation

bars 15c

C.W. bars

SuperSudsLJOcLe.15c

Large

23c
McDaniel's

RAW MILK 12c

17c

... uuV.

lb. 32c

. and

Sliced

4 ;

Cut lb.

Soap

Bars

lie
Palmolive

Soap....

25c
MATCHES'

CRACKERS

Swift's Brookfield, Cream

Tenderized
or-Who-

le 32C
BACON Palace

ROAST

FreshDressed
Drawn each 59

lb. 28c

SAUSAGE S3tf...fc 29.c

Shoulder

.15c

Lifebuoy

CHEESE

Morrell's

Lb. 29c

29C
tlOKiaEaiaasa

RITT TODAY
ONLY

mi&am

JsiM IfeAJLLLIr 7H

Plus .

TODAY
ONLY

As Sweet As Evefl "

SHIRLEY TEMPLE

In

"Kathleen
with

Herbert Marshall

Laralno Day

QUEEN TODAY
ONLY

JaneGoesSocietyI

It

Small Town
Deb"

JaneWithers
Cobina Wright, Jr.

Cattle SalesIn

Big Volume At
Local Auction

A record volume of cattle moved
through the Big Spring Livestock
Commission Co. ring here Wed-

nesdayIn the regular weekly sale,
although the' price total was
slightly below a peak of several
weeks ago.

Around 800 head were bid In
during ,the day's activities and
commanded a total of 434,000.

Fat cows went up to 8.50 can-ne-rs

and cutters from 4.50 to 7.00.
Bulls were strong again to 9.00
and fat calves were bid up to 12.00.
Yearlings went from 9.00 to 11.50
and good atocker steers experi-
enced a ready demand at 12.00-14.0- 0.

The mere handful of pigs mov-
ing through were cut down at
12.00-13.0- 0.

STATE
THEATRE
Now Showing

"Strawberry
Blonde"

Starring

JamesCagney

Olivia De Havilland

Plus
SELECTED SHORTS

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We NeverClose"

G. O. DUNHAM, Pr6p.

I

Cunningham & Philips
(Big Spring's oldest Drug
firm with tha youngestIdeas)

Petroleum BIdg. A Z17 Main

-- RITZ-

ElLm&

tuSSt&uM

IfeistrSa

sHHBBkslill& SPkwsa
eJSSi'' BkBSBSKw.

Mealtime Quickies For Busy
Housekeeping And Fun
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NAPOLEON PUFF POTATOES

By Sirs. Alexander George
Wide World Food Editor

Easy In mind Is the housewife
who is ready at all times to get
dinner In hurry.

She meets any meal-on-sho-rt

notice emergency with composure
because sheknows her kitchen is
stocked wtih nutritious, tasty foods
that can be preparedquickly and
easily.

CORNBURGERS are new and

Area Needin
A RainSoon

Farm and ranch conditions In
the Big Spring territory are spot-

ted, Wtih optimism generally pre-

valent.
Rain Is badly wanted, but the

situation will not becomedesperate
for few more days.

In the sandy land, blowing dirt
Is whipping crops in some places,
while in much tight land no early
planting was done andfarmersare
more than normally anxious now
to see rain clouds.

Much cotton acreage remains to
be planted, but rains anytime be
tween now and June 1 will provide
Ideal planting conditions.

On ranches, movement of live'
stock to market is exceptionally
heavy. This is evidenced by the
volume of salesat the local auc-
tion, which handled $20,000 worth
of stock one recent week.

This fact is encouraging to
range experts, who had feared
that high prices and eood ranee
conditions might result in too few
sales, thus overstocking, and ulti-
mate disaster In case of drouth or
a sharpbreak in the market.

Range grass has made' fair
growth, and should continue to
sustain livestock with reasonable
stocking and not too' drouthy
weather.

Time Extended To
Fix Player Roster

DURHAM, N. C, May 14 UP)
Minor league baseball clubs have
been grantedan extra ten days for
reducing rosters to "normal play
er limits.

W. G. Bramham,presidentof the
NationalAssociation of Profession-
al Baseball Leagues, in announc-
ing the extension yesterday, said
many clubs were losing players to
the armedservices.

Public Records
Warranty Deeds

Harold Denton Albrecht et ux to
Ezra T. Denton; 11 and other con-
siderations; west 1--2 of section 9,
block 25, H&TC.

Willis Winters et ux' to R. T.
Shafer; IS.820; west 2 of section
29, block 25, HcVTC.

Linnie Whitaker et vlr to J, W.
Bandy et ux; $33; strip ISO by 200
feet out df northeast 1--4 of section
45. block 31, T-l-- TAP.

RobertBrown-- et ux to E L. Ro-
man; 2700; 1-- fl interest In east 1--2

of west 2 of section 17. block 35.
fT.a-- t&p,

Eyo Accidents Prove Costly
SOUTHBRIDOE, Mass. A total

of 9,500,000 man-day-s enough to
have built 17 destroyers were lost
In the United Statesduring 1941 be-

cause.of Industrial eye accidents,
According to a survey by the
American Optical Co.

STARTING
FRIDAY

... TtTtiR &flu WW1" -

"&
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Fox News
"The Field Mouse"

"Spare Time In
The Army"

Cooks
Make Easy

r " r !

a

a
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budget-pleasin- g: To serve 6 or 6
mix together 1 2 pounds ham-
burg, 1 cup corn, 2 cup dried
bread crumbs, 1 1--4 teaspoons salt,

4 teaspoon pepper, 1 tablespoon
each chopped onions, parsley and

NAPOLEON PUFF
POTATOES

Peel uniform size potatoes and
cut In even 1--8 inch slices. Place
In cold water 2 hour. Dry well
and fry in medium hot fat 5--6

minutes without browning. Lift
out of fat and set aside until
cool on strainer. Then fry gold-
en In smokinghot fat. Drain on
absorbent paper. Salt and serve
very hot

celery, 1 egg or 2 yolks. ShapeIn-

to cakes 1 Inch thick. Roll in flour
and brown In 4 tablespoons fat
heated in large-size-d frying pan.
Pour In 1 cup -- condensed tomato
soup mixed with a cup water. Cov-

er and cook 20 minutes. Uncover
and boll 3 minutes.

HAM.AND EGGS Is a time saver
and very satisfactory filler: Cut
2 pounds sliced ham In serving
pieces. Heat frying pan, add ham
and brown on both sides. Add 1--4

cup boiling water and lid). .Cook
slowly 15 minutes. Remove ham to
a warm place while cooking the
eggs. Break eggs one at a time In
a saucerand then carefully slip
them Into the ham drippings. Cov-

er and cook until films form over
the tops. Sprinkle lightly with
paprika and celery salt and serve
perched on top the ham arranged
on heated serving platter. Sur-
round with heated shoe string

ACROSS
1. Domesticate
6. Faucet
3. Agreement

11 Toward tn
mouth

II Klrlr

li. Wreftti oear--

fflJS
Automobile

operators
Land measure
Public con-

veyance
Medley
Ship's windlass

41. Economlx
severely

42.
lnr a kolcht'a 43. Bearlnr
crest 44. Dlteover

18. KaRlr weapoa Jewlih month
It. Extinct bird Idle talk
17. Omit M. Toward
It. Like Secluded
19. Viaduct E4. Myielf
22. Formerneta-- Lamb's

tlve
23. Word of eon--

lt.
31.
ST.

3S.
39.

oen

4t.
48.

52.

it.
pseudonym

17. Klll.r, whale:
sent variant

21. Mountain-- ride B3. At any time "'
28. Epoch 60. Tbln
37. Folde orer and l. Born

stitches (2. scrapedlinen 1.
Kmnolh SI. Oaello 1

ReportsVary
OnLamb Crop
Around Forsan

31. Jllcb soils (t. Purpose J.Spoil

FORSAN. May (Spl) Lamb
marking In this sheep-growin- g

section" Is about completed, and It
leaves Both disappointedand satis
fled ranobmen.

The early outlook , built up ex-
pectations too high, then cold,
rainy weather with spots of hall
brought down the percentage.
Some stockmen comment "fair",
while otherssay''not so good."

Hardy Morgan Was among the
firs to mark up, ahd according to
his son, John, who helped with the
work, the crop was good In the
country leased from Mrs. Dora
Roberts. This section Is hilly and
has plenty of protecUon, affording.
an 83 percent crop. This also ap-
plies to a part of the land owned
by Mr. Morgan, but In other pas-
tures the tally ran 41 to 63 percent

Homer McKlnley also began
early and hadadverseweathercon-
ditions, but scored 68 percent.

Walter Qressett,ranching In the
ollr.sld, all of which Is open coun-
try, marked 70 to 75 percent.

C, Ik West averaged77 2 and
the Mark Nasworthy crop Is esti-
matedabout thesame. The exact
percentage could not be obtained
becauseyearlings were mixed with
the Nasworthy ewes.

Larkln Longshorehas an 94 per-
cent crop of February lambs, al
though he only runs about 250
ewes, having sold his other bred
stock before lambing, later replac-
ing with yearlings.

Gas Rationing

Hits Ball Clubs

In EasternArea
ATLANTA. May 14 UP) War-worri-

baseball officials In the
southern gasoline rationing area
wondered today If their clubs,

feeling effects of reduced
attendance,could survive the add-
ed blow of curtailed traveling
facilities for the averagefan.

Directors ot one league, the
Class D Florida East Coast, de-

cided to call it "quits" after al
ready slim attendance was fur-
ther threatenedby tire and gaso-
line rationing. The loop will dis-
band for the duration after to-

day's games.
Minor league officials generally.

expressed concern over effects of
the rationing order which will
limit many fans who travel--by au-

tomobile to only three gallons ol
fuel a week.

31 Certificates
IssuedBy Board
In GlasscockCo.

Qlasscock county rationing
board had a fairly active month
during April, according to the R-
eport releasedWednesday by Jim
Will Cox, chairman. ,

The board approved certificates
for one new passengertire, three
passengertubes and three pas-
senger retreads. In the truck,
tractor and bus division, certifi-
cates were Issued for 10 tires, nine
tubes and five retreads.

Jh,e :31 certificates were spread
over 14 individuals and firms for
the month of April and Included
farmers, ranchers, school bus op-

erators, highway equipment driv-
ers and others.

CASE TRANSFERRED
CROCKETT. May 14 UP) Dis-

trict Judge Sam Holland yester-
day transferred to Navarro coun-
ty the case of C. T. Barnett, who
Is charged with murder In the
slaying of his wife, Julia.
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Solution Of Yesterday's Puzzls

Support tor 4. Preparefor the
pfaiter press
DOWN I. Parts ot auto-Ki-nd

of crape mobile en-a- o
up lines
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s. Shad
T. Table dishes
3. Attitude
t. Illver flatboat

10. Stick
11. Wlzwara
20. Strikes vl-e-

lenUy
21. Tribe of Israel
24. Severely
2t. Anolntlnr
23. Genus of stick-

like Insects
30. Call forth
21. Ingredientot

varnish
32. Edible tuber
23. Pressfor pay

roent
31. Eds
33. Soak up
27. SimIns voice
40. Prone
41. Trlronometrieal

ratio
42. Indicated
44. Centralcylin-

der of stems
and roots

4L Pertaining; to a
point of the .
earth'saxis

Y. Alarm whistle
4. Bplke of flowers
SO. Place to sleep
32. Harden Irople- -

ment
13. Small valley
ti. Officeholders
it. By ajr of

Yew Summer

MILLINERY
... In White and

White combinations

from

DOBBS ,
MATHILDH
JUSTINE

'
Made of: --"

Straw
Felt
Ribbon

These are smart quality hnts
you'll Ilka . . .

$4 ?6

$8.75 andup

Shop Here Tomo
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Story
Continued From Page10

on top of the headas he passed.
It watheredltor.of the.Linvllle

""" "" " "rJazetta"cal!tngT
"What's this I hoar about you

making a foot of your:)lf out
there on Elm Street?" he said.

"You you mean someone told
you?" Joe stammered. "Gosh,
news sure docs spreadfast In this
town."

"No thanks to you," the editor
snapped, "One of the printers Just
came In and told me he saw you
marching back and forth In front
of the. Vaughan residence."

Tea, sir. I I Just that Is, I""Well, jrou get down here to the
office at once,'" the editor cut In.
"I hired you to write news, not
make it."

"Yes sir," said Joe.
Two receivers clicked back into

their hooks.
Joe went back to; the dining

room feeling decidedly foolish.
Kathleen looked up. "Must have

been sad news," she remarked.
"judging from the look on your
face."

"It was the'boss," said Joe. "One
ot the darn-fo-ol printers told him
about me and the picketing."

"You didn't expect to keep It a
secret, did you?" Kathleen asked.

"No, only oh, heck, forget it!"
Jos stepped to Kathleen's side. t
"I'll see you Saturday night, If
not before."

"Very well. 1 hope the boss
won't be too hard on you."

"Oh, he won't!" said Joe, but not
with too much assurance. "And
listen, Kathleen dont believe all
that man tells you."

"What man?"
"Fred DeMllle."
"Don't be silly. I wasn't born

yesterday." Kathleen pushed back
her chajr. "You'd better hurry,
You're awfully late already.'

To Bo Continued

SUDDEN SALE

PARSONS, Kas., May 14 UP) A
woman helper at a town rummage
sale laid her purseaside while she
watted on a customer. Returning
a few minutes later, she discov-
ered another woman had sold the
purse for a nickel.

DISPUTE SETTLED

MEXICO CITY, May 14 UP).
The federal labor ministry an-

nounced today that a 20 per cent
salary Increase had settled the
dispute between managementand
employes of the Matamoros-Brownsvil- le

bus line.

Now She Shops
"Cash and Garry"

Without Painful Backacho
When disorder ofkidney functionpermlta

poisonous matter to remain In your blood. It
may causenaccmcbackacne,rneumauepains
leg palas.loaa of pepandenergy, getting up
nights, swelling, pufunus under the eyee.
beadachesand diiiineea, Frequentor scanty
paeaageawith smarting and burning aome-lun- es

shows then Is something wrong wiUs
your kidneys or bladder.

Don't wait! Ask your drugzut lor Doan
Fills, ueed uecesafully by millions for ores'
40 years.They girohappyrelief andwill help)
to. li miles of kidney tubesfltuh out poison
ous waive from your blood. GetDoan'sPills.
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Regular Slzo
8c

Large) Size

12c

STEAKS
HOT LUNCHES

SHORT ORDERS

Bankhead Cafe
-- Harold Choate, Prop.


